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gWIÜlTED. jGLENDINNING’S§•* —
ftcEKY DEPT.

ASSORTMENT
-OF—

Íii Iced Luxuriesirrired by S.S.' Trent’

IOW FISH-1 Gc. I»er lb
f HADDOCKS 21c per lb
CTH BLOATHtS 48c per di
■D HKRR1NG8 10c per d*
1USAGB3 .. 40c per lb
¥ER -. 48c per lb
GET CHEESE «-36c & 72c ea

ÍUKEB8E .. 30c per Ib I
ORTCIIKESE «te per lb
R CUEE8K ftto per lb
5 CHEESE 36c per lb

—FOll—

THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE

UMBRELLAS.
NOW IS THE TIMEJTO

BUY YOUR UMBRELLA

IT ENGLISH APPLES
00c, Per Doz,

aLarye Shipment
—oí—

s Celebrated
lan Wines.

^dtlKTORl ttCltQVXDY
mmt —Sncper bot.
fíllRYEST DL ROUNDY»

-ttteperbol,f
e»fAlexandria—96c. Bot.Drlic&Lelf Flavoured Wino,

ttjMfi Leading Grocers,
MENS LMTD.,
The Storoo.I

177,178 & 225.

ling H Co.
*w‘ ST. jjomlvccj:.

— GAME,
Í1NES, Viz
jFaisans. Grivcs,

Guille, Alouettc,
.Tin 00 Centa.

CHAMPIGNONS,

Jprepved—Viz
rKADIRE, CUASSEtlt,
J*0*» pwTlo 21 cent»,

[«dap SAUCISSONS,
PM lb. W
“

l»r lb. 60 cení.

-JORN HAMS-
* IBoielu, ptp lb. itk.
■5 Cases of

[C|i(JU0t C’lUMl'AO.VK,
Dlm-Sti , Uuux.
of riuoat

COATKCTIONHUY,
CSS? from tb< U’wia-
íC¡*V0( A. JACQL1N A Cue.

¡- *«. |*f lb. AuotiwZ,
[0«E.CA8K or

AMANDIM-
lb. Han ailc.

of

rKt’pAT AM.'
E^VllSc. * lb.
P * a«._ „„
SlIDE MONTELIMART,

>5r lib II.,. »k.

| in., „i

jmJpizapd’s Brandy,3 STAlt.
• tLH IVr L| i 91U.ÚU

We \have a L’arg-e Assortment,'
JIAJIAltC IT A POINT TO SEE THEM,

OUR PRIDES ARE SMALL,
COMPARED TO THE VALUE AYE GIVE.

UMBRELLAS, FROM 60s TO 6 DOLS.

J„ OLENDÍNNING & GO

ímiuFMmmct.
X.lrait«ú«

(MUTffJll A CO-OP£R4J/r£.)

i

ffl, CJUnoon «itvtat
TIUCPHON» No. 280

THIKNNIAL SCim» AND ANNIAL
UASllll’I VIDEND3.

TTOtrDEUSlM Policies of lhu;Com*
jLL paoy entitled to Scrip may now
apply at tbe Company'» Ofllce for their
Uertiflcatei vi* :
Tor first turnia! Scrip issued for

Policira dated 1WB.
For second triennial Scrip Issued for

Policies dated 1U05.
The Annual Cash Dividend» of 5 per

cent declared as on 31st December
1011, on first and second scrip for
l'olicies dated 101)4 and JO05 and on
flrat scrip for 1'ollciee dated 1900» 1907
andiuus are aleo ready foV distribution*

A. F MATIIlfcON,
Secretary sod Treasurer*

For* cl Spalo,
March £2od 1012.

SKE0GH&GO..Frederickst. SKEOCH& GO. BARBADOS.

ffarveJIons ValSUs
NEW RIBBONS!

NEW LACES !

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association.

OFFICE: IS, CHACON STKEET,

TolapUoste 03,

Dividends at 4 jwr cent to 90thJune and 4| per cent to 81st
December lull, weie declared and
sanctioned at the last Ueoeral Meeting
and are now being credited to the
respective aciouots, after which the
usual Statement of tbe Auditors will
be aent to the Shareholders.
Members whose uii&dvsnced Shares

bar# now matured by said dividends
are requested lo apply for tbe Cash
balances standing at their credits i
and Members whose Mortgageo are
now matured may call at the Ofllce of
the Association for their respective
Releases and for the Cash balaucos to
which they may be entitled.

ÍRT1Í0
ALL SHADES IN SILK. GIRDLE
CORD, FROM 2c. TO 12c A YARD.

NEW ZEPHYRS, NEW CRASH,
nSTZEj'W OXFORDS,

NEW DRILLS, NEW FLANNELS
Navy& BlackDressMelton, at24c.

NE\V LAiYNS ' CAMliltlfK 1 ’ M.VDAP0LO1N6 »’ !*
gs*e- PRICE CUniNC IN EVERY DEPARTMT.

A. I\ MAT! 11SON,
Secretary Ac Treasurer.

Port-of Spain,
Match J, 1912.

SKEOCH & CO.
*

12 Frederick Street,

A NEW DISCOVERY FOR THE TROPICS.

EATIN m ¡i to\iii-iin.'iiiir,itiun, jnepaml nt Tint RutinLaboratory, London, for the camélelo extermination
of Rats.

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,
ltutin lias the adiantage over u-.ii.il 'pioita rations. like
Strychnine, Ar-enic, &c., in biiii£ hurmte»» to huinati beings
ilmlilomcbtic aniuiiil-j ami that it is not nece—nry to take
the «ame enntious lniu-ur.-s when using RATTN us when
using the poi-ons named uhoie.
RATIH IS THE QUICKEST AND BEST REMEDY TO DESTROY RATS.

RATIN I. ukuo.ledgcd br the UANlSIl ,nd SWKDlSll GOVERN-
MENT8 and tare Leen approved of by tbe highest ecienllflo autbnriliri in
Europe, and highly recommended by the Prussian Ministry of Agriculture.

BIMPLE TQ ÚSE, Crina O/* per large tin, which will destroy
thousand,,

^ TjumI)AD L c MTIARTON,
Siijianma /Jin/icnsnri/.

’I’lwm Xo. 1. Han rernunilo.

LABOURERS WANTED*
AlTt.Y ’10

Gittons’ Carriago Factory
Fl.onn 31

TRAOA11BTK ilOAD

ON

WOOD
- ea

COAL.
it;ih>¡i»,

Ihke»,
^TeiwtJi,

Rtiiwtit.
Al«< Fitled
with hot
\YaUr Tank

v ... a. v„ur liunic »Uli » Klovclike this, or to **e»t
.«-.rí-sAKíIISI

A " ‘
l>a

re notZ with or without hoi »..U.r tiuik, on Un> IbASl «.V
k

. to »oili* * oiitemc’licb tlitTüllftLT.
“•"IVritEDERKK hfKEET.

SPECIAL.

.JUSTIN, K1NDIA NOTH
CANNED Aptl«s° n

l’eais Itovri Scarlet
Peactes | UraaJ
Apricots j IL C Wil¬
A«pangus 1 liam* & Co.
ttalmoe bteakJ

CANNED White Cbcriles * R'l.iubood
Blrawherilet 1 Drand,

K. C. %VtL-AtpatiRQ* (
A»paragQ»Tipij i.lAue & Co.

JuSt Received.
A LAItCii: .sllll'MUNT OF

tt i

Cannod * Corn.
Perfect AOretceotUrand», H.C.W. Sc C’o

Pkgs Taillib f)aiss*<—EoUnbcod Prasd.
,, Evaporated Apples, Koyal bca*l«t,,

PKCS JELL-0, JELL-0.
T*emoD* Urarpe, Strawberry, Ckerry,
1'eacb, Usepberry, all popalsr ll voars

NOU1LLEH! KOUILtES la 4 lb*
|>kg« —The best Ft«acb make.

York Cut Hams
’Kies's O*o Brand.”—As oil aid tried

file * * ‘of, Uolog at*2le j«r IK
Edam CllEU'E lotina, (fieaSaod mea^

I 20 each ■ Cream Chente io tie*—Lot
Otiloi brand* 2$etio i Cretin Cbeete
lo lias—Piaster breed, tio,

lUigwty’a Ltd. Celebrated Tata—Aootber
lot tohead, try them. KreeiJeat >11
Phono 44.

W. .M. GOODING.

DE SILVAS

Funeral Mablislunont
- ANÜ -

Livery Stables
Rvinoi.il Van lor Hire.

63 Abercromby Street
Tdeubou* ¡87.

II, F. (X/iCiUK—K-«*»»*r.

RECEPIION VAULT” FUR CORPSES
AYYH1ING SHIPMENT.

Nnr. 4. }»ll

JDS.I3STE:

Muuro’s ImperialWiiisky
King’. Llkiaii.. on LaImI.

A U. POin KOI h A (JU. Uu.
M»yJl.>.*l'u AgWiW.

DAWSON'S “PERFECTION” WHISKIES
12»., 21»., 01».—AM)

' 250'Cases “iBRE” WHISKY.

—roit^SALF RY—

SCOTT, BOYD & GO.
0, «ROADWAY TELETIIONE-132

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS:
Vsicratiabtm,

cAmivoK. Liorrucii.
KOU IM.AIVT, CAHUU1.
TOMAIO. PKPPlfiR,
OKUA UKANi*.
KOI! RAHIU, I’UMl'KIS.
WATKUMH.LON ONlii.N.
TC11MIP* ItADlHli,
CKLEUV, PARSNIP

F’lowmi*
PETUNIA, PI1UIX AI.Vgf.UM.
UKKAMUSJ, \Wln*. L.Atili*.
ASTKILH, DIOII.AIIH /ASSIAH
imHEA, H10CKH, 1JA1.SAM,
C’AUNATION. OVCLAMEN.
HA'IILM, PAN8Y. Mitasoefe.
HWKfcT WILLIAM. Ilollri-wk.
POSMOL AKItOULlMKUM.
CIIUY8ANrilEHUM. LOUKLIA

w. C. ROSS & CO -Colonial lJi*//eii#n/j/.

Just * Arrived,
AMD FOR SALE.

2 G-A-SEZS

MARINE • HOTEL
Will remain Open

For ¿he Summer Season
O-F 1012.

Under ttio well known man»

ugvmrnt of

MR. E.N. ARMSTRONG
ixfi.r.sivi: Moyi’nr.Y

RATES • May to Noicniher,
FROM 45 DOLS. UPWARDS
According to location of

room*.
April 17lb—4Jm,—J-e-w.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
*'** Or,

V^DSO

The ohlvst Tire lmurante in
the irorhf. .

UNTIL thither notico thenltkiru of the Agency will
bo conducted at 3S, Ilonry
Street, limit door to the
Amigue/” Fiirm Depot.

\V. L..REID,
Ai/citt

Tvlephooe 170. l’.O, Bus aK

" Rajah"
• g« t«a

A rUHE-UUKB^huDulJ-
imported from India,

f1M.
Ulftre will 1m reo«4v«J up to tl* 15th

June oexL afivr whlebdite, if net sold
(iK'ally, Ibis anlroel will be «snorted*

Jko McINUOY,
Manager,Goveimueut Form,

10th May, 1912.

Cut FlowersforSaloDaily

ueNRY DICK.-J. Man Tan Know,
UtiHi * i me,i i \ih sola ,WHLAUi" » ItObhKH, Bol
<4t bin made to i id*i. 1 lUvcliKk
'st 'it. Uan, iiUi Uihc Ig-J uus 1MU

Wessels Bros. & von (Marti,

Sun Insurance Office,
(j.oxnox.)

Established 1710.

ill l
Department of Agriculture,

roifisALK;

NOTICE.
URatleotWa sfOvpm, Agents, tad
Maeagtrs of Altee», Uoruim io4
•

is le<
T
(jaarrlss lavitel to Oi« Mima, Usrtofr*

(Jsirriee Oídlo*-.» e>, No, 13 ef ÍW7
»7c* —aed 37 of IWW j lNki* I. n«i Ordfoaste*

No, |Urf 1UI| j Mu > > K fiaUWOrd.-
raore Ko,V6ef 19K J Mon Regula*
lian Ordiafttwv* N<». w •( VIA M*»y
Owevrt, Ag«o<s and Me *t, ■ btve had
tkrir stteuUoo nqeenuy «traen to lha
provialoos ol the OnÜMura* sed nsver-
tb«l«M bsi« n«nle<N«il to i owply with
tbctu* U ia ieteudwl iu (alais lo take
pHiwrdioga «beeanr italaw* ere dure*
gardvd, asd < bl« ewtlfe I» Uaued aa a
warning to «Issnarsa1.

11/ CwDiiaea^i
H W. KNA0(18,
Cjlaalal htcretory.

»rd 44ay, 1VU

Notico
TRAFflU KKilULATlONB*

OrdiN4Hc«s .Yo. iSinndíOO.
UtiHriKO UP tUXJH POX VtUMUM avd
ever.mi resAPHiL. may and jwk

IVlt*
'

vUPH meat be kepi beretogea all
_J ««kWee vb4l« la n*s no ell PeUte
Heads tkreegkeet Ue Ce4aey between the
MHwtog heoisi—
April* lfll, Inw 6 43pa to Ml i u.
May, 1IHÍ» „ IS» „ U8.ll .*
June, mu, M 4M f*UI weio

U. U. hWAIN*
Livat* OWoaeh

TseiiaeUr OeeaMl el CooiLahelarr^
Ossiiikiljif Had QoarUrr, '

NUMmhdareh 181ft,

70, {SOYTTYI QTT^. 2T
ruuu* »7*.

<>0\ i KSUkNY Hole». *n
17111 Uey, li)|.». j

UlUfKKiilMi to tum*et N<>tiuelie lOi <le*«d ike 134» Aj-nl, 1*ju7, U
Uhawhy eontiad fur groara 1 ittumc&ivu
that Hia ftaoellsscy tbe Uoieroes kea km
psevod el the rleaUt of the TWriyua
BruHLk 6afinge Bank m the thud
Wadoeolay u the aee* k vf fttfoewUr to
te^b year, te addltioe lo the diUa apaci-
I Uu tie aotkoa eb>ve referred to.

11 > • it tuk w ill lUfraf re ba*ekiaed uu theltilld WcHletadejr to Ibeeaoethaa Febru*
■»■> Apit>, Jeee, Auge>t, Hepuuibei.
Ovlobef euii li««Mnbac to favk yew*

4 tty CuBUOOUd.1
tt. W. KHAtaObv
CUguJ Ku«Miy\
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NIALOUIN. BALM
(LINIMENT)

RELIEVES ALL FAINS.
A Valuable Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia aud Bach-ache.
SOLD BV ALL OimrtSTS.

The Inter*American Drug & Trading
Company, New York.

This product «An be obtained (rom the hole Agency, HMITIt UROS.
A 00.,—The Donaos* ihng Stores. lNjcbof-opaln, ifltngre Orando
and Arim*. both Wholesale and Retail.

SURCEOHS AMAZED BY OPER¬
ATION UPON DR HERMAN

REIS

Tbey Discover Embryonlo Tis¬
sue That Had Been Grow¬
ing Thirty Five Years.

BAT IT IS UNIQUE INMEDICAL
HISTORY.

DISCLAIMER-
Toth*Milter fif th* p*rtnf

OoottU
puis

Nature ivied thirty fir* years ago to1 **

Reis,

USTIE'W

Millinery Department;
HAVING retained the Ren ices of Mis* lMIILLIl'ALAMHIJUT who in reeogni>»cd to bo “par excellence"
.lie most artistic MODKSTK in the MII.I.INKIIY Dj'I-
l’AUTMKNT, ne beg to inform our numerous friends mid
ctKtomers that their tastes will lie amply rewarded for tlioir
Holieited patronage: not only by the re-organized method
which we have recently adopted, but al-o warranted by the
capablemanagement mul varied experienee'of tlio Lady to
whom it will always be a source of pleasure, to satisfy every
friend mid customer

The Exchange.
!), FREDERICK STREET-

HENDERSON’S.
LEONARD’S' NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT
Tor luaaaaglilg and < urrog 1U« nituustn, >roui*lgia. St lain*. Hiuises,

Spialns, Weak Joint*, Conlrat U*d Cord» and Mut-Ues.
Pvloo Xa»,

At FAKH PHARMACY Relmont, aud The Favourite Pharmacy oppo¬
site Wash House ltridge.

endow Dr, Herman L Reis, a surgeon,
itt the Fire Department. with a eeoond
urogenital tract anda third kidney.
Bbe only succeeded, however. In leas*
log vtlthln him alargé growth of rudi¬
mentary or embryonic tissue.
Although Dr. Reis had been the

possessor of thla tissue all hta life It
only became apparent to him about a
Íear ago that eomethlng wae wrong.Imlnent abdominal epeelaliaU failed
to diagnose the real trouble. Bo Dr.
Hela went to Dr liull'e sanitarium, at
No, .11 Hast Thirty third atreet, whereDr. John K Kmiuatm removed the
eupeillnoua tissue.I)r. Krduian told a reporter for the
** Herald ’ that the discovery of a mass
of embryoolc tissue gtowiog within a
man la unique in (he hiatory of medi¬
cine The tumor like object la now In
Dr, Krdmann's office, at No IX) Weat
Fifty eecond atreet, where It U on view
to the member» of the New York
County Medical Society.
folfowlog the drat operation upon

Dr. Hela the left kidney became in¬
fected, A eecond operation was found
neoiasary, ae a reiulc of which Dr.
Hela now fiude himself minus his left
kidney all because nature tiled to give
to him loo utany oí gana.
Although the ffret operations took

place on April lo and the second two
week* ago, Dr Hois had so far im¬
proved that he was able to see a •• Her¬
ald" re|K)tl«r At the hospital and tell
of bis experience
**I never suspected that I carried

around within me an object of won
dennent to my piofesslon until after
the operation, he said. "In fact,!
never knew there was anything wrong
until about a year ago Then 1 began
to have palus. An incision was made
and a tube inserted in the belief that
there was an abscess. This did no
good.
" At lost I came to this sanitarium

and had Dr. Erdmann operate on me.
that's all I remember until I woke up
and they told me about it,"
Dr. Erdmann was obliged to make1

an incision forty two inches long, be¬
ginning In front of the median iihe of
the chest, and arouud up lo the middle
of the back. The discovtry of the
rudimentary tissue was complete both
to Dr. Erdmann ami to Ur. ilaiiy M
Archet, of No. 72 West Eighty second
Mlieet, honorary surgeou to the Eire
Department, who witnessed the opera*
tioo.
The tissue growth is a trifle more

thau tbiee feet long and as big around
as a man's atm. How Dr. Heis re¬
mained unaware of he existence for
thiityfour years urn axes the physi
ciaus who ,ia\e seen t-L

8m,—la your Issue erf yeetetdar’i
dale, under the beading •• District
Oourtt** you reported the following!
"Stephens Ltd. ▼. L. A. Achonga
Judgment fur plalntilf etc/ This is
Incorrect i tbs matter is Stephens* Ltd.
V. 8. A, Aebong.
I would be much obliged if you could

Correct this by publishing iny letter,
and so ease me the trouble ofhating
to expíala -that I am not the party
hienUoosd.

Yours faithfully,
.. ^ lzAWKENrg A. At HUNO.
12th June, 1912,
City.

ROOSEVELT V TAFT-
(From the jVete York títrald June 2nd)

Kl\/f C U The Royal Mail■ iYi-.k5.JL ■ Steam Packet Co

J8th ioslaot for4>u Tuesday
* Dalaotla" will be reoelved only up to 2 p,tu. on Mooday the

MAGDALKNA—The R.M.B, ** Magdalena ' isdueheie from Southampton viaCherbourg, BU Michaels (A*»orwsj, and lUrb-Uo*. on Tuesday 18ih lost. aod
will leave same the day for New York, via Ptn Colombia, Uaitagens, Colqn,
Jamaica and AntiU* (Cuba) taking mails only.
I h» ¿ Magdalena " will work In strict quarantine at this pari. _

*■. jaLaNTIA-VW K.M 8. *“ Ualantla* will leave h*re on Tuesdiy the ISJj lust
15 for Demerara, taking passesgere. cajgu anJ mails. ^
lit» tender wilt leave the Lighthouse Jetty Queeu Uharf, ar 1 p.iu, with

passengers and tbetr baggsgs íor the " HaUnt is, *
All baggage for Demerara must be d< liven'd to the Loiubany elighter at the

hi Viucent Wharf, not later than 8 a,m. on Tuesday the Ji
fumigation.
Cargo fur the

|7lb justan». ____

—EÍHJRní Tbe ll.W.sr'_*rnérUt«" w»U leave hete ©» Tueedaf tl . .

Inst, for Drenada, 8t Vlmeot, ht Lucia, Domiuiea, Moasetrnt, Antigua,
Nevis aod bt Kitts, takiog paueiger*. cargo and malls.
The tender will leavsthe Lighthouse Jetty, Queen’s Wharf at 5

Mwvtuvrs for the " Herbies.*
f-sa || baggage for the above named ports must be deliveredW the Company'*
lighter at the Bt. Vinceat Wharf, not later lb *nU a.oi, oo Tuesday the 18ib
instant 1 for fumigation
Carga for the " Uvrbloe ** will be received only up to 2 p.m, on Mooday the

iTth Instant. . - ,

U»« H. 4I.H. " Tyne "ie due here from i^ouooa on or about theITtu
i instant.

__

Y.—The iCM.S. rt"Conway * is due brio from _ t»odon via Harhod^s|U«. ” A l.“ 4 l'“ IV.i'.iOi YUU |« uun UTin »i vni t.niuvu un IIMUSUv*
and,irenailaabmit tneDdth instant; proceeding to Demerara, taking deck

|vassong»rs and cargo.
rnlJAMKH-lheU.Vt.H.T (Cuba), J

.. __ ^Tbauws ” is due he e from Now Y<uk via Autitla
j, Jamaica, Colon, Cartagena aud I to Colombia, on Mouday the Xilh

tost, and will ieavtp.be next day for Bouthaiupton, via Harbados, Nt Michaels
(Aanres) and Cherliourg, taking passenger», cargo and mallo.
The tender wUI leave the Ughthouse Jetty, Queen’s Wharf, at 4 p,w. wllb

passenger» for tb» M Tbamea."
1st class and 2nd pa»*eog*r» are aueclally notified that a baggage lighter to be
despatched to the '* Thames'* will leave the 8t. Vincent Wharf, et ! p.w. on
the day of sailing, aod passengers are therefore requested loses that tbeir
baggage Is seot down before that hour.
ALASm"0wing to ¡o quaraniiwereetrinUons, theTeaMuwlsu Bsrrioe is'
suspended until further notice.

MEDICAL IWSPECTIOiM.
A LL PlBBENUKRB for I he Northern Islands, Demorara, Herbados, and
A, Europe must^resent themselves at the Hurt Health Office, fur MedicalInspection at the following hours i -
* Demerara

1st & 2nd class I!
Deckers ... lu

Northern Islands *
1st aud tod class 1pm.

... 8 p.m.Deckers

CIRCULAR TICKETS
First Ornee UekeU are Lsuedfross) Trinidad to BnsHlumptoa via New Ym^

and back direct to Trinidad or vice iv«m for ae laeluaiee fare of £JQ.
There tickets are available between New York aod JtogLnd and Mss wm« hr
steauvre of the Amerlean* Atlantic lYaueporv Uuasni and VVkite (Htr

^Tbeee tickets are available for U uiuuths frooi data of sue aod i srwlssluj
to he obtait ed to break'lbe voyage at aoy or all porta touched at os Me* dlreat
Children 1 to 10 years half fares. o*
Eeoood ciaos esreular tickets are Issued at an exduaiv* ^fc-rcT af M

Children I to if year* half fare

Kait SaUUgto E»mm
rilAHHB .. Otb
rn»?r vu. jui,
MAÚUALBI.A itkdJuIr

Nut SsUiBC for bnpui, Paul
ur ud La Bujr«.

HALANIIA
BÍ¿HIC¡¡'" .7 W, ÍÍI?
■ALANTIA MM JuljrMAÚUALBNA

Labolllng; of Baggago.
Faoeeegerc are requeated to mm that all their baggage le yopsily

o shipment. . ' —

Labe?» san be obtained at the Company • Office. «
For all iurthur particulars apply atX'UI Ml* *W* »UVI |H*’ UbUISIB **rl ” "*

THE COMPANY’S OFFICE
l*' * OK ‘Jl 1 N 3^.1 4HK4KK

Throrlcre Hoosevelt
pooUiou than Im wnv
Kreaident raftuial
Speaker Champ ( t

among the demoorai-.
son gaining on him
That dseertha* ih

two VrceldmtMIbatth»

in n Hill stronger
. k ago.
aaiii'i

nil in the leal
i.ovtunor %YH

-it uatl.mln ih*
now being*,waged

TW. Ut*a»w

5«ÍKÍMM,mÜnTí« UMTWrlk.Vta.
rsrtJffttJaspssfw-iK
HoossveiL As s resell they deslare they
tsast "stiak to lb« last.
That Mr. llaosevelt will belt if the

Fmident Is nominate') is the general
belief among irpahlieons.
Amen* the democrats Speaker Clark

•tilifleads with 419 delegate» In hi*
colamn. Governor Wilson bos K8. The
New Jersey GovernoK1! boom received
touch impottts daring the week. It was
greatly helped by the victory be scoredgreatly helped by the victory be scoredfn bis own State, captnHog twentyfoor
of tbs twenty-eight delegates tjseUd at
the primaries. It was helped «till more
hr the indorsement of him by prae-
rally all the county conventions in
Minnesota. , . . ,

Governor WUaon also captured dels*
cates from the North Carotins districts*

• • Arfnna A lliar.lNav It. wakand one’from Alison*. Altogether It was
the best * eek he has had Inthe best week he has had in some tima
and makes him appear much stronger
than he seamed a week ago.nan no KfiMr, n ?» . , . , . .

fc.pf»kerCI*rk captured thirty-si* dele¬
gates from Kentucky, Die from Arisons,
, u fr.mi It’ ! 1 ' \ 1 * fr fight from

tofv oluinMaeUetedM»nla<iU n> D)
two sets of di U gate*
lu \V»*at \ ugi m nim nk< r < lark seems

if Dio Mwing thereiv be gaining irrouin.
wsisUwng towatiis Governor WIleon, but
the "Herald s' latest Information from

m shown by the "iliraids’ Impsumi

On the republieau side it praKkally
tests with the National Oouimitieete de
nidetbe oouteet, If the "steam roller’'
tuetboiU are used, os they alwars have
, ' • fa Taftbeen since parties were formed,
inaoagsrs, acting through the committee,
can very likely seat enough delegate* to
nominate the I'resldeot, but there Is no
certainty of 1L And in the event of a
Taft nomination through methods which
the Hoose'eli managers wouiu question
there would be, more than likely, a
"rump’ óooienlion, at whHhMr. lvooes
veil would be th< iiotniiise.
President Tafi inedo no gains during

the week sod auiM ed a serious defeat in
New Jemey. wh o under tbs prlunarien
Mr Hooeevelt oUained the State s twuntj
eight delegate*, t*» things now *<tan«i
the I'rasideut lia !->s delegates instruí ted
pledged or favourable to liiai aooordiag to
thorIIeratds’ dgures. Tbs Taft mana
gen lay claim to many more than that
nuda good working majority. Many of
thoae classed i>y (be Taft u»n os Taft
delegates are giveuos uncertain iu the
" Herald a taolu

MIL HOObhVELC GUNED.
Adding bis New Jerseys twenty eight

votes to his total of last week, Mr. Hoose
veltnow has* total of 432 delegates or
within 88 of a majority. Only taenty
two delegatus remata to be chosen, ten
from South Dakota, of which Mr. noose
velt is reasonably pure’ six in Arizona
and six delegates at large from Oblo 11 Is
an even fight both In Arizona and Ohio.
ihe only delegates besides tho^e in Jer

sey elected duiing tbs week Just passed
were eight at Urge from Texas. Doth the
Taft and It hw«v> It factions elected their
uwo men, and thus It will retuaiu for
the national committee te decide which
will be seated. In the " Herald ■" tabu
thesseight ore classed on uncertain. fb<
woik of the coaio^ittee will l«egln
Cblasgoon June*, when it will take _r
the first of the two hundred and four con

CRICKET.
Tv the keli for of thr Port o/ bjKitn Oateth
Sin,-At a discussion on the recent

match betwewu M C.C. aud (iround v
Australiana, a party conteuded that iu
seutuoh as the umiu selected by the
M C.G. was one that could lay claims to
being representative, It would not be a
inlauomar to ottll It "A* AU Jingiantf
EUmn,"
As I am aware that the average SoAs 1 am aware that the average Eo

glisuoiftn regards very jealously a victory
or defeat by any team .hat may be termed
representative, 1 do nut wouder at the
vigorous protest w hlch this assertion
reoeived, awl with a view of clearing up
the knotty point, I would deem Itafavoui
if you would by way of eluoldatlon ex
presa your opinion

1 may odd that I aui somewhat in syui
patby with the opiiuou stated, and iu
support thereof 1 beg to append the foJlowing quotation from’ Frank Lavers
book "Australian Cricketers oa Tour -

"An ail ulgbt train journey brought ui
to Hoarboroutfb where we practicaily met.
au Ad h'npiowl hieren under the guise
of C. t Th'»rulous XL Nine of the Team
bad previously taken part is fovt lutteba*
this season, aod os Thompson aod Hunter
were the otlisr two men, the sttenglh of
the team is at ouee apparent ’
Thaaking you in suticlpatiou,

xouts rsspeetfully,
’ Ilos

there le that Mr Clark Is gatoing.
1 bs likelihood is that the West N IrglnU

delegation wld be uolnstructed. In bouth
Dakota Speaker Clark Is looming large
and Is being supported by the old time
denmerate. In SimesdtahU friends are
spending plenty of money and making*
vlgoioua campaign, but toe democracy of
that State seeuie tó favour Governor
WIa8LouieUua there is a strong drift to
Gpvrrnor Wilson, l»ut Speaker Clark •
strength la grow lug, In Arkansaa Speaker
Clerk Is the favourite North Carolina U
likely to seed an uninstructed delegation
to Hu JteruocrAtic Convention.
The "Herald madespeuai effort during

the week to run down reports of defee
tions from the Taft ranks, particularly on
the out of Southern delegates. There U
no doubt that there ts a great deal of
talk HiHMit deserting and swinging over
withMr. Roosevelt. butlMsnot likely
that any one will know what some of the
Southern delegatee will do Until the roll
ts called in CbToago. Iu Louisiana there
•««•tos to be some basis In fact for the
supposition that some of the delegates
will "flop. ’
With the Bepudlcsn Convention only

fifteen dsyr sway aod the Democratic to
come a week later, interest In the situa¬
tion has quickened. Uy sH It ie oonceded
that the Chicago Convention Is likely to
develop into one of the most spectacular
gatherings of its kind In American hla*
toty and likewise it is agreed that therewill be plenty of action at Baltimore.
»meo( the politicians are (.peculating
as to whether the conventions will not
overlap.

bit a

hr I
ml
“i’ll-',

ITALY PREPARES FOR HEAVY
BLOW AT TURKISH

ISLANDS.
•pecwl ifapatch to iht Iferald
LummeicuitdJnbie Co'npany'#

ia
teste. Doth factions agree that the whole
situation is ' up VO* this committee. At I oyrfeni |
the present time the Taft mea control I H mn*. Bundav, 1st June. — Afu
the committee ami are lm.iiuvd to ruaort I tju* occupation ol the islaud of Hbodesto old time met hods and throw out .he I ),y ue iuRmus it was atnnmoced that

iXZHS’lL jSaaSr *n,J ¡I—p.^. u., w«d. ofT1'® directors of the Taft oanvoas aav
freely that the lVceidcnts poeit4on ban
not been improved by .recent develop
inputs, but they declare he evill have a
majority of the detegates on The rtret bat
lot. Tbey assert there Is no danger of a
geueral" flop * amoog, the tsomheru, or
bread and butter, delegates, aod th it ail
with* veryf-ewr exceptions, who boar
tuatrucUons for the Troaidont wui
•tick to him. As against (bis. however,
the Roosevelt campaigners declare that
many of the delegates classed as Taft
men have already assured Mr. Roosevelt
they will be for him when the time
comes The Roosevelt mao say futther
that they have assurances of support from
dozens of houthern delegates. *

TAST DELEGATES FIRM.
The situation is utii<|Ui aud pusslingand uotbiug woul<l< i emprise to tho3 i

Iconoclast.

I’HK ThHKGH . WÍM4.
like a thief iu thv i , with itidread
fui throttling, in' nng its victim ot
tnateth. It seem I) y >nj the p¿,ver oí
human aid lo relieve until one trial
L made of that leuiaikubie pispara
lion, Dr, J. D. Kellogg’s AsthmaHeiiiedv. Then relief comes with «
rueu. Lite becomes woith living, aod,if the remedy be uwd pereLteotiy, the
antease la put permanently to rout,Take oo subciitute.

heU.eoaiiaichipvUgo was iinuiioeot.
In** delay mcAiiylag out this opera-
ion hasoaused cutictsme In ceikain
quatters and bus given ibe to the be¬
lief that luiernalional difficulties have
halted 1 tally's advance towards the
Dardanelles.
I here bos been no difficulty of this

nature. Ihe international situation
as far as Italy Is concerned never was
better, Italy owe* more to the friend¬
ly Powers than W b*f allies, Bbe
knows Chios andMytiieot have power
fui gamaous. The operation’» against
them, iheirfore, are Iwing prepared
with the same iters aud thoroughness
t^At mode tbe occupation of Hbodes
success.
Tbe leportod p esence of Turkish

dosttoyi*ia f i > i s the Italian Hquadion
UMimlrttuku »p« taiionsto insure tbe
iafety of Uk* tnsiisp u te * itch the time
f r tn« ‘he attack cauies

A Card.
Mb. Frku (’RrTBtc. of Messrs J. C.

Newbold & Lo. begs to Lbaok bis
numerous -friends and acquaintances
for tbetr sympathetic enquires duringbis recent serious lllnees, and at tbe
seme time to elate that he U now con
valeselng. ,

W.I.B.M.S

vV5F&

Motor Oars
ON HIRE

240. PER MILE
In Town

- jk

kV^

COUNTRY RATE

2¡¡^to perMile

RETURN JOURNEY

TO BE PAID FOR.

SPECIALRATES FOR LONU DISTANCES
PHONE 96. -

GARAGE
P 0. BOX 228

OPPOSITE
RAILWAY STATION.

THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY COW
—FOU-

REPAIR ; i

•—TO-

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWEL!!;,-4

Our REPAIR DRPARTMEKT U Ithrouail
up-to Date. ”

He hare a conijutent Stuff on thepremUct.

A complete Assortment <>j £Toole and Machine
And we slock only the Rest Qualih/ of £ngl!French and American Materials. *

WR GUAIIAXTIU: EVERY REPAIR '

— >-ooo« ■

3-1, FREDERICK STREET,

RISK
SPECIAL RESERVE

Old Scotch Whisky;
THAT’S ALL!

SAe Agents for Trinidad:

GEO. R. ALSTON & CO.! :

s][ELDOM is any Prepara
tion sq highly praised and

Universally Recommended u

Pertussin.

Its Introduction in Trinidad judging from UddoIi-
cited Testimonials is doing much toward* A*
euroof IrritabloCouehi
chitiB, Asthma, Whoepliqj
CouerH, and all nllcctions of tLo tiro#*,
nnd Larynx.

Tlicro is nothing that will so olfcctually ^
and euro tlie Disagrccablo Symptoms wni®
precedo a cold.

DC An What an Eminent
ilLnU Physician of London
writes- of PERTUSSIN.
I have much pleasure in informing jou that J bJT»,

usod your preparation I’UItTUBSIN wmjP,ig
siciau's practico with, very groat success.*

CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL DITj STORES
-AND-

Arnott, Lambie&Co.
MARINE; SQUARE'

J
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pW * GOODS
Sro’W* -A-iEijRI^7'Z3SrG-

—AT—

e Bonanza.
SCIENNE lACEsXINSERTIONS,

torchon lacks and insertions.

OIDERY EDGINGS & INSERTIONS

[|wiilt0 and, Coloured Japanese Silk
I l’KIt YARD IT*.

t*
[gihito & Coloured Jap, SUR

Handhorchiofs
I.lsLK (iLOVIIS ; NEW STYLE

STRIPE SILK.

H£ SILK MOTOR ‘MUFFLERS.
40incln - ' 11: ire, Black or White, EOc.

IHíWoOt l ¡i i a -ikry Hbtt— In Scarlet, CriniMin,
lilaronc Í ulii Oree», Myrtle ami Navy, 50 ins.

.í.inl , N»w ('aw-kts A. Tickinop.

R5MITII BEOS. & CO.

bonanza
GENTS DEPARTMT.

—FOR—

SHAViHG * REQUISITES.
Melle Razors. | Aulo-Strop Razors.

and Priet: and

BLADES-?! Skt I BLADES-7-’c Bn

Kropp Razors,--Ml Sizes,
PRICE $1.20 EACH.

WILKINSON’S PATENT STROPPER !
Combination for Ordinary & Oilletto Razor*,

KROPP HAZORS*-(2 in Set)—Suitable zor Ccn ts
PrcNcnU; Razor l’n-to, Razor Strops, Sliming
Howl*, Sharing Soap, Shaving Powder, Shav¬
ing Cream.

HAND AND SHAVING MIRRORS.
Brushos-Sharing, Hair, and Tooth Rrushe*,

HATH BRUSHES. .

FOR GENTS GOODS,

MITH BEOS .& GO.
~~

TiiozvAMSa. oavvaonrT,

BOOT DEPIVIT. smith bros. & co.
JUST OPENED!

LADIES AMERICAN
PATENT AND KID,
G-IBSON TI2Ü,

DressShoes
1.08 APAIE.

FURNITURE * DEPARTMENT.
THE UATEST IN

THE BONANZA.
BOOT DEPIVIT,

SMITH BROS. iV 00.

CHINA * CABINETS.
IN CYP AND GARAPO.

HAND (WHY HI). FRETWORK DOORS AND MIR
RORRO FRAMES, SHAPED LEDS.

HANDSOME AND USEFUL.

ROLL TOP DESKS & WHITING CABINETS
In Local Woods.'

OTJB OWN ZDZEJSIGKN*.
AT

The Bonanza.

rOE SALE
ZKIjE'y BKA-InTD

ÍRTLAND • CEMENT.
¡s » *■

. i

. tGuarantc 1 uj* tu Britin'i ni mdard renuirement*. Has
Bbeen use 1 intli cvc.-licnt re-ults in tlii* l-Iaml for a

^Ronsider.iU! num'i.v of w«r>
IbjWe i* oil' r. I at tin e\e<‘,itiiin.dl) low figure.

ECIAL PRICE FOR LARGE QUANTITIES I

Trinidad ShlppIng^Trading Gcmpany Ijtd

Í-» TRINIDAD LINE of [STEAMERS¡ NEW.YORK,OFfICF;;?», BROADWAY-
for CEMADA, TRINIDAD andDENERARA, Carrying ThroughS Freight for Tobago and Ciudad Bolivar.
«OPOHllO SAIX.mO 1013,

Mar. 1ft ,
Mat. 2J (Mat. JU
Apr. 2
Apr. 11
Apr. 2i
\pr. 3J
May lo
Mav ¿I May JU
l tons t ¡

Mar. SB Mar. 89
Mar. 81'
Apr. 10 Apr. 15

I*"-*
May 0

Jjpr ™ M*r «
Juna 0 JunsU

i fany 8

I . Juna p
7 'J’unslft June 14

a H i Jane HH July
* OH IJuly fijJaly 7(

IApr. 12
Apr
May 8
May 1*
’May 21
May 31
June It
Juosft
JunsJA
July 0
July 19

, .,. Apr. 13

^ 4 11
X* «ssa?

June 10
June 29
July *
July 17
July 87

Jane 12

Jane 20

July 20

l> S VIL MOM i’IEIJ 21,, nUOOKLYVmix, A.D Tb.diko Oo„ Dru-N.w York »na T.naia*a
, Hoot»» Unos. MoCokkiu. & Oo • Ltd,—Demerare,

ir ><n new New York. —

Spark
Plugs.

For Sale by

suit
SdlkAqkxts

BOSGH.HAG-ETO COMPANY, LTD.
4l JIarlvk Sqpaee,

Phone 184,

Just Opened Up I

Presentation Perfumes
In Real Cat Glass Bottles.

LATEST TELEGRAMS
fF.I, & Panama Telegraph Company

Soir do Hal... per Hott. $5,00
Roves Lointains „ 7.00
Sanga ... ■„
Intimltc ... „

TroublantSecret „
Ariosto ... „

Co.juin d’Amour „

7.00
0.00
0.00
8.00
7.00

STEPHENS, LMTO,
Tho Storos.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL-
0‘llVA,:.v, ltADCuIFFB CLAUKB having pur

glased Hu - <■ -t... u..,u..u| ii„ii r.td. tho
• > ‘V uai/v un ■ .. v ......

Hi-miMs of the Medical Hull Ltd. tho
Entire Stock of Drugs

KTn WtUI >1 I in musII **»ih tt-d lot* to mui purchase»*.f'VBCUAHUi .n'i.lir TO VOMK EUILV.

The Old Medical Hi
cartoon ronmis week;

„ SEE ME FALLIHCa’

RICHARDSON &SEL.WAY
wuarb imar /.v

TRINIDAD
To Show the eery Meet

LONDON

,ETAT

THE SUNSHINE.GIRL.

The Titanic Enquiry.
DIRECTOR OFMRLAND AND

WOLFF TESTIFIES.
EARL OP LOUKDURN RESIGNS

lliOil CHANCELLORSHIP.

Blit HKNNIKlTU-"IIEATON EX
PKCT4 1MPKHUL UM1LE-
ORAM* WOULD I3K A

PENNY A WOKÜ.

AT THE WIRELESS CONFER-
ENGL

PROPOStL Fon^ADOPTION OP
BTANOARD WAVE I.P.NÜTU

PASSED COMMUTEii
STAÜL.

Lunatlo enters Marlborough
House.

UNDRESSES AND ItBTIUES TO
BED

IS KJROTRn ¿Y* otfAUDS AND
REMOVED TO THE WORK-

MOUSE.

THE STRIKE
A STRIKERS POLICE TORCE

SUGGEalEU.

TTHANGULAR TEST MATCH
London, JuaelJth,

{a tb« second Teat IKatch of Ibe
TiUnguUr Tournament. Knglaud
rertut South Africa at L >rd#, Rag-
land «cored 837fortheip l»i inning*,
Spooner 110, tVoollef 7J. iVglcr took
7forflL Sou lb Afncaln tbeir aecond
innioge had «cored 124 for 4 wicket*
when atumb* Here diawn for th«
day.

TUB TITANIO ENQUIRY.
At. ihn *« Titanio * Enquiry. Mr.

(*arM*!f, a director of llatland and
Wolff, testified that b<* piepai-rd plan*
for two, and alto atiwuaiLely for
four Iif* boat* for each devitt of the
** Titanio "and b« aubralUed theae
plana to Mr* famay in the preveoce
of Mr* Sanderaun repeatedly, but
oeitber plan hm adopted becauao
the Board of Trade requirement*
were, aatLfled. Mr. Car.ula bow*
ever thought the provMou Inade*
quate,
feillL OF LOUEUUltN Kti lUSS.
l*be realgnatlon of the Kail of Lore*

bum from the Lord High tliaooellor
•hipi taalaled to ba due to ill health j
but reporte are to circuUUjtj \«bkb
are hotferer accepted with reeerve
that bedbllkes tbe Radical legi»U>
lion now favoured, emeUally the
neglect to protect the Non-uuionWu
Hbo are willing to aupplaut tbe
atrlker*. Colonel Seely mu .ceda
Lord Uatdaue aa SncrvUry of but*
for War and there are rumoure of a
new wav policy.
WILL UB TRE4TEO AS POLIli-

UAL MISUUMEAN, NTS.
Mr» and Mre, I'etblck Lawrenc*

having undertaken not to repeat
their offence, they have beta ti«M>
ferred to tbe beat divlahm and will
be Lrpaled aa political loWfeateauanW,
Mr. McKenna aaki eoelal oooaidere-
Uooa are unimportant and he warned
that future caw* will he dealt *Oh
more aeverely and aveording to future
conditiona,

tjJR I1ENNIKKU liatmNON THE
UUILE SERVICE.

SfrJIenniker Heaton addreaaiag
meeting of SVtat ItvdUns aaUi fee
eipeefed that aoon /uifwtial UaUe
gram* would be a peuoy a woed. Theovettuueat, be déelaiúd. ebotihJ auk»
•tdiaa the cable aervlca a* foenaetly,
Uaulwldited the mail*. He eoeakl*»
ed tbe deferred rate rnliculooa hImhlI
cable* with a capacity of
word* carry only twenty tfioRona.

AXO

colonie*. the Aincittant* hn\e iigm*d
np<»n eowduion that I In* I’mieJ
States reriuvM 11%»» didegaUs The
proposal for the adoption of a elan-
datd wave length for ibi-tntw *igaal«
have pasted the lunmntle*' atage,
hut an American propoxal of the «ame
length for weather warning* wa* re*

{ected, a\xl thy question will be taken««•fore Oon greet. .

LUNATiC’H MANIA KOK ROYAL
jCOMPANY.

Queen Alexandra, returning from
King Fie«ferlck» funeral, narrowly
eac8|wd, finding a lunatic In Mailbo
roueli House. He ««as cH*co>eretl
«noring In liqueny Colonel Hlr Arthur
Davidaon'a bed, and wan ejected jmt
Iwfoie Her MaK*W* arrival It U
olmoat In^i^tliOh* tliai, the man
wboae name is WtMiUey, aged 40
frou* Noiwkh, uvadetl ihe luHUatv
and police, climbed a ten foot wall
within visible means of aesiMance,
bfi)ke a window and roamed about
Inside within easy reach <f the cost¬
liest souvenirs of tho teignofKuig
l^tlward and Queen Alexandra, none of
which wute however bnirht'd went
upstairs, undressed and retired. He
was discovered by a housemaid, who
informed Princess Victoria who gave
the alarm, whereupon the guards r«e
moved him *o Kndell Street work- .

house, Woolley* who appeared uiuoh {
surprised at the exciteiuen», escaped *
a year ago and was foiled in as at¬
tempt to enter Queen Alexandra’s rest’
rfence at Handringhar».
DELEGATION OF EMPJOYBR&
1'he UaMuet received a delegation of

employers with Hie I> ike\«f Devon¬
shire as C'haJtman, who presented the
reeolutlons of the ahipowi urs who are
willing severally to wak* agreement a
with the emp/cyes suhj«t to tho
power of arbitrator# l<« make awatd •,
iA.c<ptaace of which to be guárante* <1
by cash guaranreee by both sides, j> «»-
Tided the etnployeis would have the
right to employ Unionista and nou
Unionists se(Mtiaiely nr together and
the Hu ikei * to resume hefot e negol la
turn* for tbe aliove *ie begun The
Government’* nt-opmiAL uie cons d*r-

■>le and uncontrolUMf.

It v it 7»
.IV M>

OP HIE HRAUAN/*AH.

ed impracticable and uncontrnllahie.
The Port of Xxmdon AutUoiby has
niada a similar reply.

RECOMMENDATION TOR A
UENP.HAL HluUUtUE

Of WORKERS.
wiiiGiMi' uriniw to «bu.

lion Sícif .Jhich h«w!:w.!:«kty
everywhere a reeouumemUlion for a |
general stoppage of work*
ers, containing a piwaitiilfty <.f
the most disastrous results In
any labour contioversy 7 here W
no panic** and already there ait
signa of dUatfectkm \ for exam
>le, at Newcastle the ►rwkesmsn of
.he Northeast Coasts Unions said
there w«« no ipiarrel with the em¬
ployers tiiere, and comfitinos woie
subject is> a conlract wllJi two yeare
loruo. ”Mr (Insliog,- tie said "has

«rd* carry only twégty lAILIi
""‘“VhtiiaS*>

SDZtud «M IS* UbIW*
Sl.tM Owl*. I* km* k.» l*p-
mwWkuD H lk* WlraW** Ourfw-
t»»i tnm vu lo S« sn aniMMt ufMr

andiUitm-i uti> nV)i i >n l
their secón I mmny-i 2(7 !.'•
1-KiNH AND QLKI V Wi< h

WllCKLKSM IH LI U Vl’i.S
1'he King and Q i.*»*n >«M«»iday r*’

iriveilthe Wih'bws IMcgatos In tti«

f¡arden of lin< kingham Ihtlaie, andater nntettained them at toa in the
HLale dining room

easíeríTmarket.
Qt;ufATfrtVS OP M.AlOvEfAltf.fí

COMMODITII.S.

k()\oii . H.CWMhs. Opening prlci-A> and 1.7
MMito n<)«iagi( >vn(a

4 t'«lv,*s lililí-, Opening pi It <. Jtl cents,
I'losing Id cent*.

HI igs ltfi lt«, Opening price HI cents,
t'loilng 14 cents.

ll.o U 21lb-*. Kt HJiig prh«J" J1 and IX
cents according touute.

\ FdFTAK/.IW, UHOUNII l K»«\ IH|ON*. Ktl .
Plentiful -Irish potato»*, chive, f-nirni

turn aonn, cabbage, sea inovt, lalkaree
and oatafoc

Ordinary "
roas, plantaina

Hmalt Qoaatlty-r&wast peUtoes, bread
fraita, yasaa, oareat* and lurnipa.

rnuiTM.
Plentiful Mungoes, sapnte and cashew

seeda.
Ordinary -Cashew, mamee*u]>ote and

suuisqp.
Huai) Qukotliy—Paw paw, watermelons

and oranges.
ri*K, fcPteatKai—UadAab. Hpaelah axAbkraal and

Ordinary—Broche, serphle, mullet and
dmalVQueollty-Codflsb. palomette and

grouper.
,

i'uwla were pleatlful,and pork sauaaagr
ordinary.

rinrirs. celery, neroas, loma*
plantaina and eacnmberv.

THE COCOA WORLD.
Ttie atalii-tlcs of i’oeoft from IstJan-

uaty to About 2i#t May. UMli rompared w)(h tba wmokinmding w’tiod of
laat year* haea Arrording to tbe (tor-
dt*4**, bean aa follows : -

Crop AJtHtOO kilo* dcci'aae
1 Oonamnplinu Jftlu.UiO kilns Incitase.

Airlvale SÓ.bit bag d**i »• *m*

j Visible stocks HU.7.Í7 bag « deuease.
! ROYAL LOANS Í0-BE PAID.

[ oil < | t)u’ rgfdal i >u fittiu iter divstinu
(a(«I« hi in-r iM-'lro-nu lln re nua a latí
mu I A*t\>u wit» llve.l a.-* a servant al

i hoiisi and ili h-iid nit nUo fre
iiouU>ii tlir hull-M mm.I till iviesal) all

ituiu’. L>11 Uim tUa tio Ka>t atok u Ihu
iin-ilalUon and pawned it lor is rents
íh aTiereardx aanl that in> wss givingAinw a “ nuk «meaning a Joke) whenhe said so. Defeudanl also told Linro
Corporal IToucti that he had buthul theloedalllon iuodgatxUe pan and dug furit hut did not ilrid it Ilrfure the Magi*-(rated» ftíixlftut duninl having stolen the
article and ili-cUmd that he uaa nut
serious when lie admitted having taken•t to Aaron. Defendant was sent to tbe
Reformatory fot twoyeaj*.
I UimiHiik ini) Cjmi-kniation -Con

sI*l»lo Derrick (.hNtgmi Manuel (»oioix
with being the owner ot a farm ioue dogwhich he allow, <1 to go at large un
mossled. Mr. (' II, A Attala appearedfur the defemUut The prowcutton
lloge.t that <(* femi tnl s dog w ont into the
alrvif aud bit ou tlm leg a bulo boyfour vcits old iiaiut-d Kite Die little
fellow hAs taken l« itie buepitA) and tbewound attended U» T^e defenoe a as thatthem was no evidence that tbe dogKith died bitteo the child was defuo
riant e. nor waa tiiere suyevidemw thatdefasdant knew ble dug to be a ferocious
one The Magiatiate thought there aw
suAutont evidenen of Wth and t onv Ktlngdefendant fined Mdi one poundand ordered, hiui tu coioiwnsaU tnc
little fellow lu i^l lu d.fault fourteen
laya
SlSMUIHs lMMA(,k TO pK.MHirr.—

Maty Lewis aumutunnd Catherine John
for maiiwtouslj damaging a silver leaf
plant. Mr. Rmteo apuoarad for the
ootupiatnnnL Defoadaut was oonvic1** I
and lined i«. for the damage to fbe
plant and 4" < o»w ox aev en da>.Ashai • i Constable Loadnr chargeil
Julia* Philip with beating Clara fco*<*rDefendant pleaded ghilt) and waa Uued
HI or ten days liupnsonBient.
At I I.IISM MTIIVK THKOWtNu litHMHHFI -
ha- Kamsay was < hsrgod by t^uietaMo
l«ad-rwUh throwing atuuee at Raailon
Htevt. laslrr brought the charge
on tho information of Abraham Faniee
ho state«i that «tefsndaut atonid his

bouse where ho kept religious uin lings
Another wltueaa (or the proéeeutlon aald
riefsudant was not in the viclaity duringlb* atone throwing Incident, wbrnuooii
Umi Magialrate oismissnd tho case.

ding,
no authui ity U> cancel that agiwim-ut,
and tlwre is 710 reAMvn L» aspect tiial
Newtaxtie will Jiiin.” Th«* Xeauien’e
and Eiieiuen’e Union I» aten kiwping
aloof , Lirer/aad will not slrikr w»h
uut nutioe, and Brultand U iuknwaim
and not uuauiurau«l uaveitheloss, a . V'*? '
Duineruus reepoose U likely j to Lisbon.

HntlKEJW* I’OLIUEFOliOE j foiMlpUuglm
HUUUKHTKD. I properties coutuida

S. T. Sun Mall nn*i Kmpin S-xcúü
CnbU.

l.i.liOH. >!ay 'dl. -I'he iVirUignaae
'tovetninmiL itaa ileoiJel toaetliHrfc
of th»* privato property of lite former
Itoya) lluuea to lii|uidate tbe advanuee
made in I lit* late King Oarloa, tbe
d« lh«tm«d l>otu Manuel, and tbe Duke
uf Oporto The total advAuceeamount¬
ed to #1 UÜUIRU
lt»e adranoe* claimed by the Gov

eenuwnl include ttavrllb g «ilmmim**
III I oul.cctiotl with IhH uBI «al vlalt of
the late King Carh^ to Pan* and
Luudi n. as well a* lh>* «-apMiike» «•(
entertaining King Edward, the Em
(wruruf (leruiaity, the King of Mjjaliand PreeMent Luuliet uu their i>mQ*l

t)f
that

^e Royal
these el

n« rñiftítsate:- i isa ^ rJstratiun
ua;iisatiuu -

. kill) strung fur defenoe igetos* putioefnidjM fereuce, and reomatu*ndad lb*
provision uf the strongest cudgel*.
bTHIKB AT lltVIlKHPRIUDlKU.
IKe strike at Havre Is vpiesding and

vessel* arriving are imanle to depart.
The Cabinet baa dlacumed tbs situ-
aflon

ENÜINKBR8 ON STRIKE.
A Copenhagen dr«patch slaUte thattbe Noneegiao ccmíwLs toads baa

stopped on account of a strike of rn*
gioeere. lb# (ioveroamnt will iot*r-
veue lu support of tU* euiployers’
etforu to melntalii comaannfeatlnaa.
HKDUtrrjON OF HKIOHBANK *

The Kr^Uiwt4r'*^a^>reduced lu rat*
OMiliiirp»r tmt to four and a half
tkvtb a wainiug that it will ba reived
again if credit* are granted iumtodsr-
KSOLAND WjIM^RKGOND TttíT

London, June igtb.
I England'won tbe aeeood test match
agtluil Huutli ALlba byamnuings

idilawlm eUl«n« that moat of tba
Crown Jewel* ead Unm Mlgosl'e

St eeUttiaied to be woribiUuh are private propeity of
of Brigtou. a* tb*f w

nsrally preeruU fruni Indtaa, Moorish
and uihei tula»* to anoLot Purtuut
King*.
In all probability Hie matter will b«

piee*ated tu Paillauient iji discus-

CITY POLICE COURT.

PRIG 8 CURRENT
NBW YOUK

KUJUR:
Whiter Osare er
W.L per barrel

**&Íln¿ted per bri,
IVRK

«ew geasan s per brt.^•s^f Muu per bri
Crystals p«u lb.

June IL.Jud* 1J

«4JB 44 Ji
* *

AH *1

Rb ,43.02

Hd

,4 hi .«■
I »< I f

I ffo/os* Mr. O. V. Deane \JP)
\\ (nJusedsy.

YiiintiMo Consults ubatÉsd
Hsrty bigsr auri. l*ue Joseph wltbUgot
lag Alter rviiboou was laksa, Kdgat
was dhMelaiwd.
ths laaa

•bilHasw s*- „ . *10 tux BaroeMATuav—Ksaeat I
Qnamiim. a liUla hey fnuttota Mass aid. \wu iltaiifed by tornee Curpurai Baweu ei (
the UetefeUvee whb hleefleg -
mfiUllloii vsJu»4 44f
-ju.wii Ibvevldeuue

Maseuvado gig

Kbjx. Island per mil.
tXnUNGK OH 1DMUUN
Msty Itoys Sight . 4.M 7»,*Wht iJf, l-S I

I.OOOA
lriimbwi pir % 14 11* lililí I s litliVkupuol .
iiniiN
Middling I'plaad par' lh i*V,ii U ilMwiiutu lm« Sea tolauit

rA^lb*b> ^
UcuUs Tbiee pee ossk Vi ttta -ju

Juea UUuui. Ia
LONDON. (blgab IDwiemara Crystals

JámL
Gurtnaa
Lab
Java Mtper new
dare, mwlli^

UUM
Domerarapar

COCOA
trinidad (land Mid

M dliiig Hed Wans, par 1wu *4
BANK OP KNULANl)

biausy Bate 4pgosu
OIL bRAKKS
Geuefal iVtrwlsiuu DUri
Guape I241

‘“Ifi

r&tSrjtfi
i, USaereentria* Or
re. KuaUagunsw

IM411MIMIT/0

IL4-lMl|Bt2-iadiu4

¡pTer^vea « rrití¡í^í«L.tt
~r¿rrr.~^~v vum l . 'liter*» Is no poisonous Isgi-edisnt is

■1 velutHf 4-i LteluBging u> vf>l«-i I H'dHwsy ■ l -un-Cure, an i it can bg1 bv sv Idsuus siriawd that bwaU 1 * ¡Lbout danfai ut iujury
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For Investment
(ON FIRST MORTG-AG-E).

-ON APPROVED COCOA AND COGOANUT
ESTATES.

From £500 Sterling- & Upwards
AT fi PERCENT PER ANNUM-

A Margin ofatLoast ÓÓ por centRequired
/■’or further conditions ojipf;/ to

SCHOENEE & 00.-.

FOR SALE
i.rfA'gir,?""'” OKCIIIns' '»» » nm.-p„

schoener, & CO.
SOUTH qua r.

NOTICE.

Men's
.Umbrellas
With felinblu Coven—
from 00a to 1360.

MAILUkRD’S.

rñ Umlersignotl liugn to mlvii-r llio uu«t<nnen ot’ tlmformer bu-onwtf of G1IUOM) .VSCIllCKDIiaiLit (lie 1‘uli-
lio in General tliut lie li.n ]mrelm«eil (lio •'uotlnill and (Iiu
eiitiro btnck-iii-lratlo of (lie suitl lm.iitetw 01 well us all the
Book—ntul other Dobla «lito to the wiitl firm of Gerohl mid
Bcheror und also thosu duo to Mr. limvAito IIuniiv An'uklm
Okhomj

Tito busioexH «ill l>o earned oil in futuro on the mino

promised South IJua.v, No. <)*< under (lie linn of

GEROLD & SCHERER SUPS-
nudimdrrthe imingi-nii'iit of Mr il (icrobl uiiil MrAii'clni
(toroid «ho both are authorized to pie «did receipts on
payment of any of the uboie muitioued uci-miuN

TJIB

Port-of-Spain Gazetto
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Publish*! Daily, Mondar» and ruMIs
Holidays exreptM, at theOffice» SL
Vincent títmt, Port-of-bpaln.

&T PRICE: 0MB PENNY.
Advertisement* o Birth*, Deaths,

and Marriagee, Acknowledge*
meats and Disclaimers «which
Rioit b« authenticated 07 tbs
signature o( aom* responsible
person) will be charged for at
stt each and to be prepaid.

Carnal Advertisement* o( every
descriptlon-per Inch (single
column)-S/0per we*ie tsS per
fortnight; 6/ per month—to be
prepaid.

Wmú,ím¡-W per week each, to be
prepaid.

Kditor and Publisher . A. F. T. Ambaro.
Manager T. II. S. LaCGBUN.
Cashier O. J. 11. Ford»

All Cheques sent to the office of Ibis'
paper In parioent of billa should be
made jmjiOleU ITU /*or<-cf-ipa(n

TO OoRMCSPOftDENTS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for, nor do we necessarily endorse
the opinions expressed by our Cor¬
respondents In our columns. All
letters must be aooompenled by the
jea signature of th« writer, trot
necessarily for publication, butae
a guarantee of good faith. Reject*
edmanuscriptsoannot be returned.

idTBrtlslng fcale os Application.
Sobnrrlpuon 25/ per year
Pxitflibl* is udwince-l'osfat/e txira

OUR CÓUNTRPftCENTS.
OUR COUNTRY ACIKNTS are 110lldod that if all outstandin
a< counts are not settled by the 13t
instant; by no mean* will an/ more
papers be sent to them,

TUR M ANAUKll.

Mnt». T>lnt*lnl. fn»h
Amvrtttti triumph., .ptw»r«
Oetent (larden „‘ltwm In "

noth May 10 li
i'K. Wm. .MBY lilt.

FORTHCOMING MATCHES
nUTWFKS THE

TOHACK) O.C. AND THIS . SIÍAMMUK'K AND
<*ASUA!*M riA'IW

At the Qtteen9* J'tivte CW*'Arf (»nnnnl trffl be <t* faUoWHS»»
I'DDiay and HATimOAY. 28*h .V Jill June—vs Qieeu's lUrk Cricket] Club,
TuK*my asd WtiiNNiieAY, Y»J Alhtl Jtiy-vi <'*en*l* Cricket Cluli.
I'kiimy anb HaTIthim\, 6lh A (HU Ju’v—*s Hhawrock tVcket dub.

Tlie Team will leturn I» Tobago on Monday, 8th July.)
J*KI<‘A> OF AiiiI!~stOX'

2 cmmiU. I Public Htaud
1 .. j Ladies gUiul—Meo

— ladies
MKM11KI1H L'ADIBO Nl'AND.

Tdcuibers Indies 0 ovnis i Ulher Dadive 21 cents j Men—Non-Mrwbtr* 49 cents

A. S. MOWJJX, .

bscrelary, Q* l*.(J.C.
MMh Jims, 1012.

(IrtHtnl
Uncovered Sum)

6 vent».
It „

0 ..

ZFZBCOZEnSTIIX:

ASSURANCE CO., LTD,
OIF X.ONDOV.

fcsicu foilshod 1782.

INSllllAS'CKS clfoctol agaiuM Luna by lira on ovvrjr ila*iri[>u >a oti'rv|iurty>'including Derrick,. )!uililui|fi nwt h'afio«i mi UiUietJs
ou tlio ino.1 Uvourablo Wrm*

Tlis?llOKN|X Is one of the oldest aul vreelUiieet (XHatt* f“*>itrttfiff
and*Uae Utauchee and Agrocies tbrougliout (Ue we»M.

aue aftfumnlfllrd funds eicerd £i4,0iKAUid sisekag. *
(Tlaiuie I'aid ,, £8ftOi0.<>|4> »,

itevrmie „ £ k3RiJü;oü „

I'rodipt and Liberal Bettlemente.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Nieves Medina Cotua and Matlaa

Puyarena beg to tbauk their man/
friends and others for their many
kindly attentions duriug the Uloess
of Micaela de Mediría, ana alna at the
time of her lamented decease. They
regret their inability to communicate
their gratitude individually to their
maoy sympathisers.

CURRENT-EVENTS.
I\>i t-of-Spaln Criminal Assizes*—

Id a.m,
—

Tho London Kfectric Tiieatre—
8.ÍKJ {Villa

HighWater Moiit\ LW Evcft 2d)p.m,
buti ri«es A42a.ni.
Si»o»b<b B 15 p.m.
Moon rises ... IOUau.

INDEX TO PAGES
2- .Surgeons Amarted by Operation

noon l)r. Herman Hela l They
discover J'lulryoiita Tissue
that had leen growing thirty
five years; Kay it Is uuhjui
iir Medkal History.

Crisket.
Disclaimer,
ItoowivvK v. Taft.
ItaTv prepares for heavy blow at

Turkish Manda3-Latest TVlegiams.
Ifa«l«ra Alai ket (2'iottlions,1 hs Cocoa World.
Hoyal taOfiw lu lie Paid | Portu

gal derided tb sell part ofthe piu|H'iiy of tus Ura<
genets.

5-The Life and Death of ths
'•Titanic." The Ignorance of
Hsnator Hnillh and ths kuow'
ledge of Air. Ismay.Hoard of Industrial Tialuing.7—Iks day*» Court list.

Huprrnie Court.
i*oituf-h|min Criminal Assises8—Use L ‘giaUllve Council.4

0-Our Article on "Canada's Objects.'UoiwuKi(Hive's ilaim for Dam-
agswi link Claims he con¬
tracted disease in Udloe
Judgment for Úsfendaots

JullLitars CWik charged wl‘b
Mrcsrny as a Haliee t Cass
disusUsed and Defendant
awarded Compensation,

UauadUn Heciproclty.Tilaldstl liifle Assoctalloi).

JB-tkmvIct Urig on way tseisi Ttss
eun*eas more that l()U yearsold, headttl for this (votu

ITEMS OF NEWS.
We are pleated at Wing aid* to

retold, say* ths Uarbados (iiubt, that
among the naval offlesrs who had ths
honour of dining with Ilia Msj#stf theKing while spending a few days withllie Meet at Wsymouth. was Uapt.II. r C l>a< 'lists, of II.&I.8. ¿Iseen-
«Airs a brother of U»s lets Mr. hty*
mour Da Coala of Jlarbado* and an
miela of ths surviving head of the old
reliabis flrtn of that Mae.

Of Interest to gnlfers‘'and teoots
playera—Wilsons Ltd infuini us that
they have Just tecelvsd snotbei shipmeulof s«)k aisd w m>1 uiulHem. whl»h
they sie setliug at vny isaaooabU
prioet.
A large supply of

b*vf *
, , prime Amarle**
bai'L*. bullet, *».. has

. . ... d by lhe *J H. dt i. C-V»
Cotd »toregs JrpaHmsot lor ths us# of
Uw tdussoe Hash Uotel. A supply ufpoulti y and game wlU bo iuUudvdi in
Us ooal shipuivnl.

£uj>I>liert til' (lie fiilxju tali In* ol-l.um'.l froU|
. CAXSiXU & CU, I'lcJuick istriu.

h«r

Th.
lkrh.r of SfrtlU* »nl rrr*l,i!'enthuslae'lo welcome from a- drstln*
gulshed aiulWnce Ths n*wsp»pet»
say ahs ting the lóls supeibiy.
From Orenada, yesterday. 8t flns

logs of mahogany were landed by In*
ftnoomr /kimost Jl Is stated that
quite a quantity ot this valuable tim¬
ber ha* been recently received hers
from ths western "MootSpices fof
local furniture work,

Stephen* Limitad have adrised' na
that they barsJust received nome bps-
rial line* of ikiulanl eatln cloth In
Nary and whits, Klee tria aod white.
Hose and white. Resida and whits and
Helio and white, Ibi* cloth Is very
pretty and alibis rageon ths continent.
On Toesdsy the Freight tralol

brought down 378 bags of cocoa from
the Southern and (eastern districts.
SS&lbagsof sugar was also brought ln<
—lit baga from Waterloo and ID from
RmAin CtutU,

A 10 HP* Motor,ordered through
Messrs. Smith Jiros. A Oo.» "Ins
Bonanza,* I# expected by the next
American steamer for installing Into a
22 |feet shell boat for the use of the
Harbour Constabulary.
The funeral of Clarence V. T. Riche-

son who was electrocuted for themur*
der of Miss Avis Llnnell, took place In
the vestry of the Warren Avenue
Baptist Church, Boston, llev. Her¬
bert H. Johnson who was one of Hlchs-
son’s spiritual advisers up to ths
moment of ths electrocution and who
Is pastor of church, conducted tbs
services.

We learn that In regard to tbs re*
cent proposal of the Georgetown
(Demerara) Cricket Club to withdraw
from the Intercolonial Cricket Cup
Tournament, no news on the subject
has yet been received by tbs Secretary
of the Queen's Hark U.u. (Major A. a,
Boweok

Wgmedby the Titanic catastrophe,
the JUmburg-Atnerlran Steamship
Company has discontinued any self*
Insurance of its own ships and has
reiosured all the abips of the Ham*
ourgjAroerican Line against total loas
or serious wreckage. This plan wasannounced in Ifrtlm on May Vih Inthe prospectus of a new stock Issue of
the company. It lianspires also, ac-
cording to the prospectuv, that the
financial pooling arrangement of the
Hamburg-American HLeamiUlp loin-
pany and the North German Lloyd
Company with the International Mer¬cantile Marine, whereby each company
guaranteed the ether a certain amoiint
of dividends, was cancelled in
February last, after being In effect for
ten years.

The Colonial Secretary, and the Hon,
Adam Smith, as Commissioners cf
Currency, yesterday visited the Trea¬
sury for the purpose of des*tioylng eld notes. There are three
keys to ths vault which are kept, one
each by th* above named gentlemen
and the other by the Receiver
General,

Captain Roald Amundsen, the dls*
coveterof the rioulb Pole, whoarrived
at Montevideo on May 2tst, announced
bis Intention to start from 8»n Fran¬
cisco in March or April UHJoo an
expedition to tbs North Foie. He will
have with him ths sains men whose
rouipanied him oo bis last expedition.
Cab’glo Amund in was received ic
audience by tbs Pit'iidenl.
The annual ente> (alumont In con^

necllon with tit, Joseph’s Convent
came olf at the Centenary Hall, l*em<
broke Street, last eight, as announced,and was in every respect an unqualUtied success, 1 he audience was larxi
and included Ills Excellency tuiGovernor and Ills Gtice the Arch<
bishop. We are competed to hold
over our report until to-morrow. We
nay remind our reads v that the en¬
tertainment wit! he repeated to-nightIn aid of the Cathedral Organ Fund
Tickets are on sale at H*. and 2a, andconsidering tb# excellence of the pro.
gramme and the brilliant manner it
was carried through last night, we
unhesitatingly advise lovers of a

strictly high class entertainment to
attend and enjoy a delightful treat.
Dotfiequenlly served here.

The shareholders of th* Royal Backof Canada have received ooiMlcaUcmof a special meeting to be held on July3rd at which authority will be aakedto Increase lha capital of tbs back
from »iaa».aw to ♦¿VWQ.OOU by ihtIssue of $1SO,OUO sbafes of a par valueof *10 each. This will make threebanks lo Canada to have a espita) of
♦AUiO.lXia ths Royal Hank of Uaoada,ths Canadian Bank of Commerce, andths Hank of Montreal. A portion ot1 he Increased capital will be used to
oover tbs shares of tbe Traders' Rankof Canada and ths belenes will be held
to be Issued as required.

.¿i&rilifV1
eeudtiet hr qo*i
-pd reftivUlg to go

wonUB
him vrlih

"fannbets
Association srs reminded
lueslioj
7.'

of the Model ex-Pupil’i
tueii- -

— of tbeir
nesting which takes place to-night, at.at Th# subject w(tl be "abort¿¿stays."
Tbs **Kven'ng News' announces aremarkable auction sals in July atChrUUe’sof (heart collection of Mrs.John J&lward Taylor, 6t Manchester,who died a foitnight ago, Theoollc*.1loo |« worth M.uM.UN) aud Includes

dttures. brOnxes, tuajoUca and farol*
ure This wilt oe .tbs greatestaue*lion in Koglaod sines the sale of tbeilamllton colh ctloo lo ivtt.

yiuple-llay,U.H, j).8.U., and OapUlo Ihoiopsou,loft last evrnlog for Grenada by It.M. H. “ .Holua' Ths Admiral of theHwt, Hir Charles Jlathaoi, K.O.H.,also tailed by the ** Alalus " aod will
proceed as far as Jamaica, Hs IsLooked to sail for Koglaod early InJuly.

Piloee Hvnry of Jlutenberg, eso*fratulating Mia Ueorxe OornwatHsWeston (Us revivalof Morris danringat "ttbakeipear's Kogland* at KarlaCourt, aaht i •• Your work Is ivalJyseleodid. It is much better to developike graceful daoses of old «.
taan to Import Uuikrylrolibwujr bv«.'7n>u AibtriM.-

develop

to;
qaarrelliQa In ths street

And rerutvig logo awsv at in* bid
oleg df k |ion««man, Mr. Fordhanit
at ri:a West London U«mu t. Ij^ndoh,
*aHI, M0f evHirse, I ehoreelals that
you are a woman and (ft* to get thslast wotlJ, but you mutt do what
the lx»|'rs isll you. 1 d<\ you know {
If a police tells me to move on I dons
stop to argue with hlro. botause t
might then And myself lo yonrposl*
Uon, aod people would talk If I weretransferred from Ih* baoch to the
dock (laughter) •* You koow." con*
tinned Mr. Fordham, •• the police are.
quilo properly, masters of us all, and
when a jwlteeman, however young hs
tnay be. tells me tomove od, I obey
him. If I, a magistrate, move on,
you a woman must do tbs eatne. Now
you wlH be dlvchargod under the Fro-ballon of OfTeodsrs* Act,"

Manuel Gomes de Silva was fined £1
byMr. O, C. Deane at the City Folies
üourt yesterday for allowing a fero*
etous dog to go at large unmusxled.
The dog went Into the street and bit
a little boy four years old onhtaleg.
Defendant was alsomade to coronen
sale the Utile fellow In £3.

The annual International golf match
between Kngland and Scotland, which
precedes the amateur champlooshlp atWestward Ho, was won on tbsilnd
fneuot by Scotland, 3 toA Harry
Vardon, the open champion, beat
bogey at KJgsward by trine
strikes, going round lo 00. while
Janies Braid took Td, J, U. Taylor 7B
and A* S. Keppley 78. In a foursome
afterward Messrs. Braid and Taylor
beat Mesera VarJon'and Keppleyby
4 and 2. r* / /
A correspondent of the London SVin

aard relates the following triple coin
Mdenco, taken from an old manuscript
diary, dated 18U, In which a relative
quotww froov An old Journal r * In the
year I0W, on Dec. a, a boat on (he
Menal (Mena! Strait, In Norih Wales)
crossing that strait, over which a
bridge has alnce been built, with
ejghty-one paaacDgera, w'as upaet. and
?i!!L 006 pAAssoger. named HughyVilliarns, wa« saved. Oo the same(late, in the year 1775 was upset
auotoer boat, coot&lalog about sixty
possengers, of whom aU perished

nK0Q<‘ w^*>se name was Hugh
Williams. On Aug. &, 18J0, a third
boat met with the same disaster, with
twroty-Gv* passengers only, and all
perished with the exception of one.

. whose name was Hugh William»,'
*

Tin jur/ pmp»cell«l In the Hx
rf.,lige ,mirJer ÍIM<ri A. J, U.mlrn.
m “Y Jm- McOónile, It II.Ul.rk.Jolm üoine^ T. J. McCarthy,
Allred Amour, Jtcob Clarence, llobu
iAiln.worth J. D, Llano. D, B. Karri,
•od J. \V. Aleo tig were lodged at lha
QueeoaPaik Hotel on Tueid.v night
and U.t night. A special table aud

anTtxue*" ,upp,le4 lhe “W1** men
, lte Proceedings™ 1*2 A gricultural Society ot Trinidadtnilobegn l, la head. The lllu.Ua.
nS,?J hi beautiful reproduction ríaphoto by Mr. Jacobson of the .lew of
lhe ground, of tha l..t Kihlbltlon,
A long with othrr Interestingmatter,
the reporta of the Judgeeio the Tarious

A«rlc;n‘onid and Indue*trial Kihlbltlon of 1912 are publi.hed.

t.ii 'ronenelled on a murderkíf '? tbe Hell of Ju.tlcr,having fntlmated to lbs Acting Chief
Jus'ice that b. Mt IcdJjpMcd, tbs

WV eh noce communl-f*pioa doctor In attendance In tha
5 court. A pre.c.lptlon w..

'£• meantime, and elthout
there"?. ***' tho IUror pertook
On Tuesday l,y the p.U. .. rrown
rf.yar„,.-'.¡r, K.O. Huff «Uto.molilfe, .. rived here from America for
ires..,, -tnith Xtro. andoí íhíc.f
! .m',iU.,IPfa,'vlUl lr,° hped. aod a tail
peuengera. ’ cftpatjI* of carrying flT,
lJklLh^F,Wl*‘~t "cr*. Baldeo,#M'san Anr| KIsmooq was fHitinfii **•!

Uts Honour Mr, Acting
“foííb yur.lh‘’r róldente(lili fnHS°r lh/l P,o**«hU0d, sod thsingLI iÍM0-™-"1 lb,« «o*

A ÍV.Z
Plegue were w-ncluTed T“leAl„^;^w«raiaS
annuunetd that two fuul“,*,i,i!l

I70y0e"r“,di*l J*m'* Xtedford
the city anJwSkrti.Ste1'1*1 •"

3SSS5tb« Vicinity, * ooch .found in

nfEim,oriA"r.elV«^rtT,n'ifS,.U.t

Ailina. rd.^dol gumV1tU"“T'1'"“f
M*. Justice Russell LIt*n j ,,^*<yiour
of this Ctouri 4 LL0* U PwbMsoI

HARBOUR & MARINE NOTES.
Ihs Jl ItUh veeood class cruiser••.Ruluy', 3.0A) tsos, Ospula A. G.Ilulhso. wbkrli snUri lirre pa Mayttal (mm toviumds, sailed U»fc nightfar irvnsds with Urig%dlsrUeh«r*lUalryutuW-Hty. 0«lL, aodGspUio 11. G. *.To«fbp*oa, A cleanbill of health was gltso ths "ALrios'but wM»ubwK)ur(iUy ebsugrd la coo-seqúense ot the kwa tuw ot plagueds^Uisd at atoul m»q y«»urday,
It might not bt gvnsrslly knowat)is¿ Ttluitlad was i(m> W«*tIimIU liUud U> last )vli«4«s| (at*.-rapby.

do4« utsiP

Issltis. swlii'u tha UUmbnfMUqk wttBvosfvr the Oro<
•f

'WA*

Aicsllasttwssls ar« lw4ugKtslW(BpulatiVrtHH<A j*lr» which wlU have a »«x1omwieditas ot two thousand sahspi

Where to 4i
-FOR-.

1Men’s Wear!
>

JOHN H0ADLEY & VÍ
THE ONLY STORE IN TOW;t7zAT VEALSEXCLUSIVELYtN . ‘H

i*

Men's * Weapf

CvntlHHeil OH IHtye 1,

THE ZDOI>rjComer Marine Square & Chacon St, |

WILSON’S
&S3.

mw^mwcvmhm

BIG

CHEAP
W A T.TH

Blow On !■

I

LOOK FOR
THE

BIG RED SIGN
-IN—

MARINE SQUARE.
J

i
M
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T33CJO X»03SrK60Mr

HELEGTRIC THEATRE.
v WOODBROOK, PORT-OE STAIN
? TELEPHONE 310.

MlKiQKR
'****•*?»

G. SEIFFEUT.

PEOGEAM21E l'Oli

•Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
. 13th Jane. 14lh June. 16th June.

rBADEN POWELL JUNIOR—Dramn,
_ Two bor 8«utl «ocounUr two ra.n plotting » ntd on > Ug bou.kJh*;fd««fd*U>track them. The robber* sr* the bo7»^ivrrrv>n«>r

C'i tíwú* lu oae a»d throw tb* other Jo th* *<.«, ore iii»n*ffr7fí *!£
", AWAodre^ieihiieemrAde. One follow the robbers aodtb*°iRÍ

fOM for the l ollce. The robbers are taken pritooers after a ravers
•trpíliv*

, ¡*

& QfJlTS-Comic—A Reel Good one.

4 GUN FIRING ON A^DRKADXOUGUT—Interesting A Instructive,
I, TÜB ADVENTURESS—A Kin* Dramatie 9ubJeot. wsl^nlared
* and with Intensely intereellng situation*. 01 P*Ayed
^*íroirhtfrÜOD^C-A ihwule wbleh will raise serMuis of

CURRENT EVENTS.
I KINO OUSTAVK^ay. a Writ to Victoria MeroeiM1 NR. DONAH LA.,.
& MOTOR DOAT RAGING.

h WHITE ROSE Ol' TICE )r/X7>Y—Oiyw/di.
An old unsuccessful miner, the father of a boy and two daughter*

batrlcken down. Hedies. Roiurtima after the boy cotMMteroii
told. Tb* boy jjoe* to file bl* claim. )I* leave» hi* rist-erc at home
Three rough miner* break In on t he girl*, and here yon bare a glimpee
oL that innate sense of booour which lotnetluiei lontiols eren
Desperadoes,

h FURIOUS DRIVING—Comle—A cas*"of more haste less tpoed-
A subject withTnany humorous incidents. * 1

ZMT.A.TXUSTEJgS
Wednesday, Saturday& Sunday at 4 p.m.

PH tvns - Ac., Jtte.f 2Jc,
Atusaitrj:d seats... unc.

TRINIDAD

¿anurial Lime.

|rz?£? INCREASING DEMAND FOR ’ THIS
'PROVES:—

ihseScial

11.) Thai tho quality must ho of tho best.
('•) That Results jjfrom its application must bo

|(3.) That tho price must ho roasonablo.

mi
Should any planter doubt these “ musts’’ lot him
* a trial

«Full particulars from tho manufacturers.

K Trinidad Shipping & Trading Company, Lid.

TOR SAME
^ELDERS & CONTRACTQRS¿rvWfLL DE’l’LEASEDTO IIEA.RTIIAT

S SCHOONER “ALBANI" FROM M03IL.
Hat Jtut arrived with a SelectmC({r¡jo of

ffCH & DRESSED PITCH PINE BOARDS
^ Comprising 308,726 Feet.
K ■- -
Wt/iu Dlurkot entirely bare of this grade of Lumber, n-
£f*«ded buyers will do well to securo their selections

offer the aboye as usual cheap.
J. c. NF.WBQbP & C?

r THE BABBADOS
Mutual life assurance society.

Noum Ufateme ineuve»*®»
jf* Awle^.j-U, iíLlw»¿/♦"*. ,

mV?”,*»'7'-"'.'». -l'»jr»W. »l • 11 .«■I S**fNHJSZmHU¡»Si»*ofM*r.

■uJV,«• . t«»<*•*“—TÍ, is. iSSm "“*r

'Jkjm mSlnr#H«ra. AH tho Proña Mase to ttaPoHoi-HoMm-
,..S. OauipM.-l U».»* Sjr.trti. -

b> Li NON

THE LIFE AND DEATH OF THE
"TITANIC."'

.

T(IK KINOIt.NCK OK SBNATOIl
awnII ANI> TIIK KNOW
LBUOB Of WU. ISMAY

WU««ton. « n«m of tu >n4Fa* hfm hfuU^hlout, aud ell
*e rlTreUrelr btiniw there wariMrelr

the minimum of delay. Senator flmlih

(Krtun the Hrriett oflUrUtr*.)
\Vb prefer tb* Ignorance of M*nalor

Wntltli u* the kmmlfdge of Mr leinay I
fjut tel utetpUIn our ineaDintf. WhenIn* glent liner charged at full
JpeMl into the fatal Iceherg on April
14, abtuoot only ihlLteml herself, but
^•tt*>pd absolutely the aenae of
eecurlt^ In ocean travel amougvt the
travelling public. And nowaday* the
travelling public I* practically *jroon
moue with the human race, and every
rear make* It more an. Terrible
though tb* diuster w«« In Immediate
loMuUde. It tnay bo thought even
more terrible In it* removing of oh* of
the moat firmly held belief* wblch<tbe
world cheriahM—tbe safety,of ocean
I ravel. Damengers on ocean vewl*,
e*|«wlal(y ujkw the moat modem
nueia bar* taken It for granltsl that
' heir mb ty had bran given full run
sJderation, They never thnugbt dr
'irf'anud that the wonderful lutmie*
nf iiuxlHin ocean travel weie not an
additional indication nf aecur tv
lVople boliewxlthat the Titanit rouid
not «Ink.
TIIK UKLIKPIN UNHINKAI1ILITV.
Hila belief In the unalnkabUily of

miMlcrn vessel* had twen growing
attongrr and stronger for years. A*
eaily a* iKfci transversal bulkhead*
were Intiodur^I audlciently to allow
of «learner* Ueljig divided loto fit*
aecllon*, uny iftrr* of which It Wa*
believed Would suQlce to keep the
teasel afloat. During the seventy odd
¿earssince then everything has been
dope to strengthen thi* belief In the
mind* of the public. The 1’irii
articles on the Olympic, the Ts/antc,
and oilier of the monster IQrrs of to*
day all tended In the same direction,
and passeogers would wait over In
outer to *ail by a larger, newer vessel
and hare greater security and com*
fort,
ism;cT o.v omcEiis and
. k OFFKT4LS.
Oradnallr tho idea of tb* unsiok*

ability of ships grew Into An obsession,
shated by the public and those who
were In charge of the vessels. To a
<*crtain eitent also the builder* and
maoagers booatne dominated by this
obsession, oven against .¿heir better
knowledge and ooimnon sense. If
captains aod presldeoU of steamship
line* believed thw ships unsinkable, or
only slowly sinkable, fs It to be
wondet ed at that everyone else did ao?
[1 is not saying t<>o much that the
majority of passengers never thought
about It sfflticlentiy to see if there was
boat accomodation, so completely had
all Idea nf sinking been exorcised. 4*
vasset* increased in si/* and carrying
capacity, the boat or other life
•utiog accommodation made small
change. It would almost seem as
if tho boats were can led more
by force of habit, for miscellaneous
uses, but with no coucreta idea of
use for aaving the human freight lu
case of disaster. ’Jhe larger the vea*
•el, the les* attention seems to have
Iwen paid to boat stations on boat
drill. There was nothing In the nature
of the measures adopted on Ja|>ane*e
liners, where each passenger And* in
hi* cabin the number of hr* boat and
lite number of hi* place In that boat

»**k ftHthev. Indeed, th* *fiw»saWe
1, ifM **kl mat they

Natmally nothing of the \Vhit4i Star boat, and^loco Mr. úuiay
Iw done on one of the great UiHishT^ un board, we take him to typify

_ t> . t I...II.Í a ^.1 .

lie done on one of the gi
liners, because It would have burn
a. declaration that there were only
boats fog a third of the whol*—be«idea
the ship “ could not sink I" __

CONFIDENT KVCN IN DISASTER
And even when the crash cauie,

when the uoaoen iceberg bad ripped
the side out of the leviathan, the un»
sinkable Titan, last word In shipbuild>
mg art, the obsession remained domi¬
nant, ratttoget* went bark to hod.
sailors and officer* joked, wireless
operators did not take It seriouor
Hie captain and the officers even did
not first leallae the poa-iblhty of
«inking, certainly not to ibeeitenUm
Admitting th*t the vewwl could sink
lieforehelp anlved Keen when they
knew they stilldnubted Thelaunchiug
ofUie boat* p« oceedi*d on no remember
*1 idee, there was m> order in emlwik
•mg the few just a* theie were no lx)aU
f,„ tb* many—all was dominated by
ilie obasMioni that fatal bejief In un*
siokability. It would seem that even
th*bulldet«of the«e modem veesets.
who know that they or* aiokable.
allow their knowledge to be clouded
o\er by the common Mlef.

IFOWNEItH DIO KNOW f
If we do not admit some such ei*

planallon for those responsible, w*
• re confronted by the grim fact that,
Rnowlog tbs public to be drived,
»|iipowner« have continued .to build
and send to sea ships which they knew
would siok-*bip* they knew did not
ry enough emergency J*>aLs. , H
• Issoahesvy responsibility of lovt

l vea lies at the doors of shipowners,
builders, andthostwho fíame regu
UUona for such vessela. If, further
kuowlng that the ahlp* they own and
built could sink, they knew that it
was possible to build practically un.
•Inkabl* ships, those reeponslbl* hav*
eddnla negative crime to a (MNUiy*
one-and', ifeo, the reckoning will be
a heavy one

A DUHLIO INTERROGATION
Noris.

The obsession has disappeared as
«onruleuly from themind of tbs pub
lie as Ui* tftíoni» has dUapiwared
beneath ,th* water* of tii* Atlantic.
The nublk, their sense of security
guoe, tbslr feeling of trust violated,
demand to knowtbe why »nd lb*
wherefore. The travelling pubh bss
become one great, abockedand lodig*
uaiit t*ot« 01 l*Ui rogation, hio aub
teiruge leofauy avail, do shuffilng
will be Urferated. Not only i* the
troth going U> be brought out. but
step* are going to be U**n to safeguaid tb* future on that the public
Im dstermioed and rightly su8BNA,OÍMMíífeAMEK-
We feellt our duty to Hate boldly

and without any ouaUllcaUpn that we
think the United Htate* Lomuda*!'*»
of Inquiry. prseidW uver by *•»**"'
uiiih. h«s been of the giesteet |*ub»ic
value. It ha# given ua so sumpts of

A MltlrtC4l.Ng*DS»FW.IM. \Vh*-n
a tuedioia*!* feood that r*oi only a< is
upon he storoash, but k so eompoMsd
that eefUla Ugrwlknh* of It paas
oaaKervd though tb# sUanash b» had
aetkso In tb* bowels, then lA*tr k
avauaU*aporgativ# and a
of groat *g«ctieea—s Ik.
VegstaUs nU* ase ef this el¿alare Go* beet of all pill*. Du«
tb* year* that'boy hate iweo kuw
tbsy base eekhvahrd thrtuselrs* as
m other piU k*4 douv

and the 0)wmW»n were tb* first
articulate manifestation of the view*
and opinion* of the nublk lie tnay
halcbeep IgnoptnUor teihniral que*
Uons, h* tnay not Iw «n ex|*i t in ship
construction ©r the management »f a
liner, Ixitthlsonly makes him a m«M»t
«‘omiwtent icpre*et»tallve nf that vast
Iniblic note of Intetmgatlnu K>p»rtstave told u* that the ¿tJafttr was
nnslnkable-we prvfe» ipf>rajnf tn
such knowledge 1 Menau>r Smith
wanted to know things, and Wimw
tbemstralghtasodu we Jus* as tt>e
travelling public means pi prolw
matter* and want* mailers searched,
so Henatorttinlth probed lbs question
in his own war. The Igunranc* of the
Senator is preferable to the knowledge
of a liner's officer who does not even
know the number of (6« crow I
WHAT TUB rUMLIC WAUTH
While we do. not oontend, nor do

themselveapretend. that the American
Commission prase high judicial tribu¬
nal, w* do hold that, it has ensured
that the Dilfish <V>tijuiift»i'>n will be
far nwre efficacious and f«r more

awcwplng than might l'*\i hi'cn the
case otherwise. It (.aim it help itself
now-whkh is the suresi guarantee.
1 he public wanted Its fsi La and truths
straight and quick The American
Oomruisalon secured them for the
public like so many blows In the face.
Afterward# the judge and skilled
lawyers over hero can dot the i s and
cross lb* t*. Hkllfully developed
cioss etaudnaiioD will doubtless btlng
tiuths to light, but iu a eeilaMike
fashion, long drawn-out enough fur
the flrs( half L> be' forgotleo t«efo»e
the end appears. The puldta waulhi
action, not legal machinery. The
tiuths atrundv elicited arestumilag in
their biutsl directnewi.
WHAT Wl. KNOW ALREADY.
And we hold ih&t enormous gixnl

must result. Already,.** know much.
•We Lave had confirmed, that there
was an oUse»sion of uiisinkability (
that in '«MfcqueiK'e tiro* was lost ,-
thatthert win1 too few boats: that
this was «iiui uon knowledge with all
connected vah the building, run¬
ning aud management of the vessel ,

Ibat no fortlm attempt had been made
to provide every passenger with a
chance for hfv , that though warned
of lee, the steamer was steaming full
speed ahead— and beside* this thatthere was no disciplined organisation
for lauuebing aud manning boats,
this list might be cootlnued almost
indeflnltelv Alt ths trcasuied beliefs
and shibboletbc», which the public has
held have g >ne, and there temalrt
only a gieal anxiety and a great |nr-
tlnent query.
ISMAv IVT’UFYINO THOSE WHO

km:w,
When wn spesk of the knowledge

of Mi. [Htbsy wemean the knowledge
of those responsible for the present
condition of alTalrti We have uo in¬
tention of attacking Mr. Ismay wlio
may la* toft to bis own conscience, nr
the Whit* htar Line, since we hold
that it Was just chano# that It was
one of their boats which gave the
ti nth to the woild, Horrible though
It is that it should have been the
greatest and newest vessel, carrying
tbe largest number which was lost,
we must admit that the loss of no
other vessel could have so absolutely
bun tbe veil from thee)us of tbe
woild Hin^e tbe Titanic was

all «hose, builders,officers and officials,
whom the toublic used to trust and
whose expert knowledge was accepted
as adequate to reassdre us all agiiost
danger. Hut now. Ignorant though
w# are. we do not mean to rely blindly
upon knowledge of rxperts. And for
Hus reason we reiterate that wt prefer
the ignorance of Henotor Smith to the
knowledge of Mr. Ismay
UNIVERSAL I’LISA OF CiUlLIY
A White star Imur ha* given the

world thi* lesson, but undoubtedly
practically all tbe passenger vosseis
of this oimntiy are io the same situa¬
tion—transatlsntic limus and (’hau
riel steamers all have been dominated
by the obsession of unsinkabiiiiyl ibe
vinei lean Commission, Iwfors ever
reaching a result to its iov< tllgaUon*
has seen steauisiup i-orwparjy a/ler
siuimsblp company pK-.ul giuliy and
announce tbs addition of boat aouótn-
luodation, A temaikablt result this
lu itself t but dues it out seen» to
argue beyood chance of denial* know»
ledge on the patt of all Ihs companies
that they had been relying aUulutelr
on lbs uosiokabllity <>f luely vessels
and had Ignored making provision for
other contingencies t

A RED HERRING,
W* would, bowev*’, here sound a

note of warning. Increasing the asm
her of boat* does not suffice 1 it is sums
thing, built must not ha allowed to
beared herrlogaod divert lbs pub¬
lic's attention from the main quasiiou
Thet e ar* plenty of ships' uflkers who
will lei! you that it is only in on* cas*
out of a huudied that boats would be
of any use. An admiral write* to *«y'
that it is impossible-lo II x boat ceptclly
alec* this varies with the stiengih and
natme of the conditions of wind and

THESTRKNQTU OF IGNORANCE.
We, secure In our ignorance, do not

profess to kuow. floats may be good,
mors boat# may be better, there may
Im other tneaus far mors desirable t
but w* and the Davslhug public do
mean to that* in eoiue vssy nr
another, every passenger lu «very
vassal it going to have a tlisnce fur
his life. To guarantee safety is ruaoi-
fe*Dy impotvjblt. in sveryday life a*
wall as on the s/a. We are (guorsnt,
we travelling public, aud so uiuvt oaet
around fur a means lu entures our
determination to uiak* lb* fullest use
uf our uuanimous fores.
HAVING MONKY, NOT LIVKH I
It would h* almost unfair to vx|Mx't

t)»asbll*ping coin)usj»isa to du every-
Iblag taemseivrs. They are gsner«liy
at the wsroy of their aiiarehuldsrs.
huegry fur dhslswli ft is uatuial,
tlieti. that Uhms raepunsibie fur tbe
great listers ilwsU always piefer toitotea lu IttVenkirs who offer improve
meets vshn.h will save money and nut
these which osee passenger** Usee
But the shipping «newwEe* HI not

IHinmiUv »wp«»nslble we nuulthose 1

Home iviMiin sis lunm •UMC-'plibie
I» (olds than o bers, uwitswaliug
vlerangesuenls uf the pMlrvuasr
uegaus from tb* aiigbUst causee.
Twes* siaulil always have at hand a
hotlls of MtkJe* Aai|-t'ua*uiuptlve
tkyrop. th* prs eat day *uver«Uo
remedy for < uughs, catarrh and 10
damnation uf the luogs It will effect
a ( ur« uo mallei h *w «ever* the cold
IIIMV be 1 uo lauoot effort lu be
Wllliout « ieiu«d) Ukt Utcgias, (ui it
iv khs b* »l

haveMid.
have c«ri4ed not all tb* necesoary pre*
cautions, and many1 jn4Ni than these
<>r IvtiWsI by thp regrtisUuws.

WHO IH liHíri'O.V.^ím.K t
Who Is reeponribl* fur these regula-

liona -which govern tho well being of
the merraelile marine nf the greatest
of all marine pown s / It is the Hoard
of Trade Hie world habitually and
'naturally look* to thi* oouotry for a
lead in matter* toaritiin* and very
prlde ln this knowledge shoeld force
ostu prove our righttolend Rot What
do.we llnd f Tbe Ibetrd of Trade regu*
Utlons are ho|«el*Mi!y antiquated and
uosulLed tumodem requirement# and
conditions. Ihs iu'twcilons are In
nfttny Instance* «imply farcical, and
the department itself lacks vitality,
lack* reasoned Intelligence asa whole
and seems to have heed content to see
its power* gradually atrophy. Hurely
lids is a disgrace to an Empire whose
greatness baa been buitt upon the sea
and is now maintained by it*»hlpping|
It—Is the Hoard of T»ads •which is re*
*l*>nslble forth* Ion* of the Ttfrtrik
and the loss of the hundreds who
wished *o cruelly and to imnereeaari-
T, It Ih also reap msiblc for the risks
Iwhig tun at this moment in all vessels
*t live .companies carry more
Itoat* than the rvgutaliou* demand,
ami yet they have announecd their
inlentlou t»f now providing adequate
lioat accommodation !
TUB HOARD OF TRADE IN THE

DOCK
The lt<Mrd of Tunisia in the jirls-

oner* dock, and the Jlritivh people
must not u>t untff the travclllog
IMiblio shall have some more
ad(H]usti reason for cunfldenoe in
travel than heretofore, The public—
IgnoraiiL inartfculate, not organised
ftu; oonlfnuoo* action—cannot regie
late stcaiiishlp traffic, oannot de¬
mand, nor see carried out, pre-
isutionary measures, neither should
It be naked to do so. The Hoards of
Ti«dc Is. or should be, tl»e striking
arw of the public, a- ting in the
pu*4ic interest, justa# Its official* are
)>aid with public imntcy. Hie Hoard
of Tiade is the sinvaotof the public,
and a very slovenly, useless servant
it scorns to be—supine in an Ignor¬
ance and inconijwtence beside which
the Ignorance of even a ba«kwoods
Ani/i icau Senator perfect know ledge,
Jn our nextsiumtier we will deal fully
will» thi* most vital of all immediate

auestione, touching as ft doee thoVssofall UvosewHu go down to the
sea tn «hips-and iu the#* day* it wul
tx- dillh-uitto hod anyone who either
does not travel or who has not some¬
one near and dear who must venture
on the broad or narrow *♦**#
EVERYONE A i'HAMK OF LIFE
J-'ortlic sakeof all th*#e»*ve demand

that the publics servant, tin* Hoard uf
Trade, shall adnpiatsiy ¡wifoim Us
duties, and shall without delay sesl«»
it that every |>asseugvr on a iliitisti
vessel shall have as good a chance of
life In rasa of disasters* it Is humanly
possible to secure If It’s necessary
to have different appliances for dif¬
ferent disasters. let them see to it -we
iraffirm our Igamants, but demand
knowledge in those who should •
know. VVheie this country lends ;

others will follow: but what a
national disgrace it would be if th#
Hrillsh Empire had to follow the
lead of another couniiy And yet
even that would i*t Utter than to
otfer every )iassengei only a bare
limeta une chano# othf#, and that
only under favouiihle ciroumutances,

us not forget either that, while
an honest belief Inunsiokabdity may
be taken to expíalo. If not U» excuse,
shmtageof Ixiataooomuxxlallep, we
bave no real ktuvwledgeuf the (Jea of
those who bold the unsinkable Theory
andaré responsible for boat -shortage
m the cans of a lire at sea. Hut
p4a»U)jy theHoard uf Trade considers
modern liners llreproof—like Amerl
'an tkyscratversl

„ OUlt UH rKUMlNATION.
W-efcel strongly that, just a# ** two

keels to oi»a"ihould bo this country’s
motto in naval construction, “every
passenger a chance for life" is ths
goal towards which we must strive in
mer-canlUa matters The founder of
Uie Reviwwuf Reviews' was ras-
poiiMbls for nuking th« Ilrilish navy
illh isut. and we can think of no
mote suitablememorial tu him than
to work for the efficiency and honour
of the Hiilish Merchant Mcrvlce

wtee AftfiretaJces than 1U* bnytusitk'
ddi in that they were eempHled to
attsnd to their trades and thoee out-
rid# were not Uiuee they wersl being
taught tradse it ^honld beeeeothat
they were proivrijr taugtiLnr. Jones aald they turned out rpt-
ten work,at ths reformatory In open
competition with people outside and
at very cheap pi Ices.* 1
It woe decided to submit tb* matter

to the manager of the reformatory for
his consideration.
The Chairman thanked kfn*er*L

Marwood, Hahn and Dr, Trad* forth*
care taken in the preparation of the
hew rutea and regulatlona.
Hi* meeting then terminated.

TRINIDAD ano TOHAOO.
la th* Htpieme Oom t.

The Dlitrlat KtitUUy al Fott-^f-S^al*,
la lbs Matter at lb* Esleís 0!

Kolskslsinc Isieef Boo Aventara lath*
ward of Nerth Nsparims, Hh#pkeepsr
— Decsated.

pUBLlC NOTICE U hsrsby girsn that
■ aeplicstlon hav bean reads to ms by
•Jboreetissh eowttlree# cillel Jooritlog of
mods b'Kst Itoui, is tbe ward ef fltvass
tirsade, Bkorketpsr fora Grass of l*ro-
bsts of ths will bsariD* das# the 13th day
of h!ay ItU, Kolahalslog lets of Ita
Avsator* la tbs Ward of Nerth Nsparlms,
Hhopkesper. Deoeased whs diod on tbs
«tthdayoljoly A.U.1911 barloe st tbe
«un* of bit d«vta a fiiei place of shod* as
Hoe Aveater* witbls tb* sstd U'sid of
North Napsriua th* *sld dhoressia^h
sotcrtimes esil*d Joorlslo* hsieg tb* per¬
sea named in tb* said Will as Eieoqsor
thereof.
Aod fcotics i* siso given that if »o

Csvsst Is lodged befor* lbs eapirstiun ol
twsaty-slgbs days fiotn tbs dale of lbs
pviUwsiloe of this do tic* tbs Coart will
proorsl teiisa* Probst* of th* said >V»U
werordiiigly»
Ds’oi this lUb day of Jans A.D 11913,

(Sgd) T. A. THOMPSON,
Registrar.

TjtJNItLU) MW vofi(oa>.
in th* Supreme Court.

Th* f»gl*try at Fort of-Bpala,
In tb* Matter oftb* Kstatoor UtoU

Hodu late of th* Town of Port-of-
Enaln in the Island of Trinidad,
rroprlstor, Deceased.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is herebythat application ha* been mad* to

TRINIDAD A.sn TOBAGO.
In the Supreme OourL

Ti>* Registry at I'ort-nf-Npaiu.
In tbe Matter of the Ustat* of Hadhody

Cccoa 1’Janler, late of the Ward of
i IMrure in the Island of Trinidad,

—Dsucased.

||UBLtO NOTICE Is hereby givenJL that application ha* be«u mad* to
me by Aoahsea of the Ward of Turur*
in ths Island of Trinidad for a Grant
of Frobate of th* lost Will and Testa
nient dated the 3rd day of October
HM of the said badhoo lat* of lb*
Ward of Turur* aforesaid, Deceased
who died oaihe&tb d«y of January
1913, bavlogat thetimsof hi* dsatn
sliced place of abode lu the Ward of
Turur* aforesaid, the said Aoahssa
bstog th* sole Bxecutnx named.to tb*
said Will.
And Notice fs also given that if no

Caveat is lodged before the expiration
of twenly-vlghtdar* from th* da«*cf
Jhe publication of this Notice lb*
Court will proceed to issue 1'robateto
ths saU* AoaUsea accordingly.
Dated this 11th day of June, 1913,

T. A. THUMI’fcGN,
Registrar.

me by a ndro Haul Terence Amban!
of-ths Towd of I’ort-of-Hpalo -afore¬
said, Merchant, far a Grant of Fro-
bau of tbs last Will and Trstamsat
Together with tho Codicil tbsr*to at¬
tached dat*d respectively th* 10th day
of January 101% and tb* Srd day of
May 1911., of lb* said Louie Hodu, lat*
of us said Town of Fort-cf-8p*in. Do-
esased who died on th* 7th day of
April 191*. having at thstim* of hi*
death a fixed place of Shod* at l*ort-
o/-Hpaia aforwsaid. th* «aid Andr*Haul Tersnc* Arobard being on* of th*
Executor* and Trostee* named In th*
said WiU. aod Codicil. John Maurlc*
Rilsy the other Exscutor.snd flYuete*
having rsnouQced.
And Notice Is also given that If n°

Caveat Is lodged before th* expiration
of twenty eight day* from th* dst* of
tbs publication of Ibis nctlc*lo the
Royal Uarette th* Court will proceed
to issn* 1'robat* to th* said Andr*
Raul Ter*oc* Ambtrd.
Dated this Uth day of June, 1012.

T. A* THOMPSON,
Registrar.

Board and Residence.
AT tho following address any onewishing for a quiet home with
•very aorommodatfop, good culsfn*
great attention paid, will be happily
aooomtuodaiad t and th* terms aro
ridleuloualyJow, aloo studsots for Col¬
lege or young ladies for Model Reboot
oao be assisted with their Horn* Les¬
sons—music and sluging taught on th*
promisee, I’lease apjply to
IUveloot,
Valley Road
Heluiont—F*by, lltb 1912

UkA. HEVELL.

BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL
TRAINING.

A tuesUogof Ih* Hoard Industrial
Traluiog was held hi the Council
Chamber at 2 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon. Ibera were pre#«nt > Ll-Coi.
ColUns (Ubsirnian), Messrs. D. AL
llsho, U. A Millington, Uro. Hrowu,
C. H, Fiankliu, K. T. Urucs. J. .lllack-
nisii, 1*. F. Gardiner, 11, R. Msrwood
with Mr, J, iL Curumiog#, acting
beervtary,
7ha inmutes of meetings held 00 lbs

8th sqd £ind uf May weie ooutirmed.
NEW MKMUHHS.

Msasia F. T Hnio*and F I*. Uardl-
nsr Wft* appointed members of th#
Hoard, ths former In th* place of Mr.
J It Muero, lorigneJ, and the latter
toaetio piacoof Mr. H. if. Hlephent,

LKAVK OF 0U8ENCK.
Ths Hoard granted live application

uf Mr. T. H. Jackson for three inoolb#
Issreuf aUsnoe, andlh* ap{iulntiusnt
uf Mr. J. IL C’umuilog# to act as becro-
tary fur him.

AUUFTJUN OF RKPORTd.
Tbs i-enurt* of th# TschniaaJ aud

FinancialGotmuittMM were adopted: —
financial htatemunt.

A stalebisnt of ths Hoards financial
tMisith/n «vas next oooaklsrvd.

NEW CLANSKH.
rh« Secretary aouountM that two

new Uassss Lav* reiMtilf been started
at ths Victoria lustituts-tbe Huild-
cla-s, audilmTailoriug dosa Tlw sUsii-
danos ui ih# Helldiog class auwlwwl
twenty, aod that of the Taliming riass
fiftwn. IkiaUwdtnu* uf low was

pratir regular.
TIIK KKFORMATOKV BUY* AND

T1ÍEIK iNHTUGCloHM,
Mr llUckwsau asked if ths iesUut -

tors of Um hoys at the rsroruiatury
vests al?t iwisUrod Master*. IH* rea¬
son for asking th* qUusliou was Im-
(«uik the refornuMory L aGuVsiu
lueut mstiiutvou and w> was that
Hositt, ami if lbs iusiiucioi, w*(*' not
i* gisteied litry working would uot Ik<
iu «.oiiMiiiaiue with «ash other,
Mi liahu #aui it was au uupurtaut

qviestktfi and srouiiwd suxu* thuughL.
Mr MarwoodUroqgkl th* uusstiuii

should b* suUuLUa lu the Uuvsruut
for <*uuudrxili»»,
▲ iNMUjlwr «aid it was uut

U»«*l(t llMtlluUOU.
Mi b raukltn aatd Uts liu) h wsi** n>>i

at'piMitues in III# tiua sens* uf Uh

TKÍMIJAD.
HALE FOR TI!U>t*l>\Y THE 4tfl

DAY Ui’ JULY. 1013.

HANFORD'S

BALSAM OF MIARE
AN EXTEKNAL HEMEUt

ron MABf 3* MBAwT
Wi gasraotse is t* a*#,
after alj *)m falls

It Kermes Frond Fleii
It pmenU Branrsne,

!t Cleans Old Sores.
And Heals Itsin,

1» ~raU all flesh wosuda and |sorss on
haiaao systeis or Domestic Aalreals,
It
Ua

Oufwh *tTi«

OUAKANTKE1) TO GIVE8AT18F,
TiUN OB OOhT YOU NOTHING

¿bUAgtnW/

PUHLIU NOTICE la hereby giren thatio exercu* sf ths Pswsr ef Sals oo*-
tsiasd la a r#rtsiti &tsDiortB'iem of Marl-
gaga dated tbs 30th day of Osioier 1910,
from Dowkr* Msbsrsdgs to JaUov
Msbsradjs sad Lackps'lsh tbrrs wfll
bs put up for aals ty ibe undsialgnod *t
tbeir Asottua Mart, No. 2, Corasr of Hi.
•Vincent au>l NatkvUls Ntrcs*. 1’iMl-ol
Spam on Tharaday ihs Fourth day si
July 1912, between tbs honra of one aid
two p.re.All tho** two paresis, or lot of Rod llut
First thereof o#mpri#lng tea acres and
twsotvoce percho* bs tb* itoienurs or
Iras delineated is Gie Diagram «ttsehed
X*v »ba Crown Grsot so’rrsd in Volume
CXLV, folio 315, sltusts io <1* Ward of
Tarar* la tb* laUnd of Trluldsa and
boaodsduo ihs N »rth by lands of Darid
Rubin outksHMth If lands of Hobos
aud by « fto«J rrssrrM thirty Jlokt wW*
on D s IS sx by ( eat ral Hangs re«trvs aod
on tb* WmS by a RmJ retervsd thirty
links wide, and tbs 8*0001 thereof eoai
prblng Hues aorsr, two roods and fifteen
psicbes bs tb* «ios* nor*or bs* sad daliLeslsd I to th* dtsgrsm atUcbsd to the
Crswa Grtov eo'tred at Volata* LXLV,
folio 311, iLsAtsln tbs Wsrd oí Tatars
in tbs said Island and bounds 1 oa tbs
Norib by s H»ad reserved 30 flaks wide
oa the B xilb by lioda^of Illoshr* Ussls oq
the East by a Hood reserved 4$ Uaks wide
along# River by a Rosd reserve 30llnk|
wide and by lbs Csatrsl Kuad taasrvs
and on th) \V»«t by Isodi of bahlu1,
Dated IM* lltb «fsy of Ja#s, 1914

LUUfB JOHN A CO,
Auctioneers,

SALE FOR WEDNESDAY
JUNK. 1V12.

19th

pUHMU NOTICE L'kersby rigra lL ra sxercisirf tbs PowsioTo«1* S

cl
Mi Mill'ugVuii Gi ugh'

that
..... . con¬

ferred apoo Mortgagee* by iV* Coovsy-
andscaod Lew of 1'ioperty Ordlosns*
No. 72 aod eoaialflSd ia a csruia dssl of
Mortgage bearlsg dais tb* 2fi b day uf
Jooasry, cos Uisaaand bias hssdrxd sad
bId*, registered as No, All of 19Ü9. sod
madsbsiw#«a Thomas Hufsanucf iba o •
part aod Adstn 8u*»lb sad Jsvaes Ueaiy
Calises oftb* other pari, there will bs
put sp fer sale by U>s undcr*tgn*d at
ttmir A'tetion Mart, Si 12, Si. Visesot
H'rsst in tbs Tuwa of IN»rsriBp*io on
Wsd«si<l«7 the IHb day «I Joss 1911,
bstwes* Us bears uf 1 sad 2 p.i*.
AU and Wspilir iba» amala t«coa

plasutioa e 1 vd "Han Jsas" silttsts to
ths Ward of Tdr*«slo Us Itlosd uf Trial-
dad samps tong lhi*s asvsrol ssaswuf laod
Us First tbsrasf coaaprWog lb*4« sera*
sr d tkaUiog *a (b* Norik aad^Wsst apeo
Grown lasos a* Us Booth apea Ceso
loada sod te * poras! sf laid ai xs Uds-
alter fred IM asd eta th* Boat *pu* aa
•Usr p«r**f sC )** d farssh g mi t *f Ihs
asid p —mías •' Sea Jseu. Th* th
Usrásf **asp i* Sft ul**’*** arras, oes
rood sad thirty fs*r parchas aed abu'tisg
uq the North a,<oos t artel uf Isod b*reia
Uafprs dsreniwd us h*g^tttDti,ou Crowa
la<dssbd spoa * Rirsr *i»«J <*» i» s Rus*
s»4 W**l apa# Ibvwu loads. TataTulid
ibsNti aatspnmsg alaissa «y os sa-t
ah*tU»g ua ihs NsrU apua Crawa Isads
sad apu« iba L« Goir* k «sr «a ihs
ImU ip a Cruvj laads aatj apsis 9»
postal bartuladuit Uetiy c>«arribad os ♦•*»«
K ss «pera L'fnsii Ua's and wpus L»
OaUikirst a*d x*ihaW«*i apara thsp*
sal ul load U«iaiubsiaia iassly dsssnssd
Datad this id b doy uf Jaw, I0U

r. 1. liGGTr 4 huh,
Oust, AhbOuuss *

SMITH mo?.s¿ ü )*

TRINIDAD
I )UHUU NOTICE is hereby given thatA iber* will b* pas up for sal* by Pablic
Austlon at ths Aaetlon Mart of tb* ander
signed sitnst* at No. 14 81 Vlscsnt8irs«i
In the Tswn of i'crt-of-Spalo oa tbs dAJi
day of Jane 1913, l^tweea tbs hours
of 1 and 2 p.in. tbs following vslasbls
Coros and eoooaut properUsa 1—
1, All tbst entela Coro* Flauta'loo

eoreprialog fifteen screv aod tbrs* perches
situate at Tom pars In tbs Wsrd of Tooo
eUiUlrg on tb* North apon Crown Ltadr.
by Hud* ol C, Daniel aod by a Road
rrssQvel til y links wide, 00 ths fiuuih
opto Croan lanitnd opon lands of J. W,
Mliebrll, oa tb* Ka*i upon Usd* of G,
Duld, apoo load# uf C. F. Fran* aod
uponCrowa land sad on tb* West apon
Crown land and upon a Knf reserved
fifty lusks wide.
Ihcr* are *• so r'ontraHirs on this

iTaniotlos at It contain 90d foil beorln*
Uso. 1,107 yooeg beanug ttess and 4Uri
•mall trees.
X All tb^u tbrvs eerUIo psrcsL cf Lad

«(tints at Tempira sforsosld worked
toxsibsr as os* Coco* Frantstisa coIIqJ
-* L* Hrsnlts " tbe fiiat Urareof compnalog
toar sirrsa, three roWs and nlnstosa
p*rchs* ahutUog ua. tha North Opon
Crows Usds oa ths Bomb upo* ib# parral
uf Lad nrxtdsscribed, os the Hut spon
HsdsfJ Csinpball sol uQ th* West spaa
Crown loads and upon laud* ol Jsua
Í Irns, tbs oecuad ibsrsuf comprising
foilj-teo sore* itilthf 00 tbe North
a|Os the pwoei oflaof ]s«t described, oe
tbs 8juiU spun tb* parcel of land vest
dsonnbsd, oq thn East upon liads of J,
M*¿luirQ asd oa tbo Wes) apon Isodi of
J Camplrall t and th# iblrd tbsreof root-
prlalag four serta, three roods sod Sweety
percbseabaUioguntb* North spun the
parral cf laud last •’escribed 01 the booth
afUQUudsof J. W. MLcbslI no tb* East
span Crown Isods aud v°n lands of
htmasi WlUum* *sd 00 tb* West apon
Crown load*, open lands uf J W, Mltcbsll
and Istsrweetei by tbs Tomptro lands
Kosd )U0 link* aids and by Rsvlos
AagLU* with a rssstt* 4b uuka widsoa
c»sk#r book,
Toto Punuiiou cootalas X9M !•<< bear*

icg srsss, 4S4y> ung Uaariug trsrasttdOuO
•’nail tre*s la-«id*s U* (alt bearing tress
iff sarall batisg tress ssd 3klsa.sal t mi
viril t* th* brails ul thro* CuoUietors sad
hat ijiaw Cuse* bwu#e melad upon ft)
Iralewby UhnwkU wi b ss •«(*•-‘ "

Is14** of 36 Ira by 12 f(M sad a lotos aud
swoathw loves Iraosotb.
X Ail that Mrtaia Guoas IloaUtosa

•Last* at Osmans latbs Ward of Tus*,
rooiprisieg Ftv# ssre*. atuuisg ua iU*
Naith upon Loada (I Msugsmog bn tb*
Bwi b arara a Rsri as* open Crown l*n«t«
traaha Kratupoo Lads uf M. U. DooUu
*s4 uu ib* Wes* u|ora Cruwo isuds,
4. Ail 'hst **<t*tn OouuBi Estate

esflsii ' L% fUg**#*” sLaat* at Fuias
Goisrs, »u iL« mUI WsrJ of Tuoe, «an
prisiu* 174 .ins, soaung uo Ua North
upua la»»» uuw ur Isialy > i Butalgsy saJ
upuu it u bes «ra ih* Hauth apira Lud*
now ur latvlyof ih* Crown ou lbs Rk.«
up u i!.# I'muusUra “ HsUhU ” ana ou
t ra West upon ls*afis new or Luis «f
Je«a l. u • Atami* oih#ra>«* callad Ja'ea

I* uip* ae*4 upo* Crown Lada aad
r‘*U(Ul' I 1,419 lull booiiug ttCMMii
I 0&* |wn«f ti***.
h. UU BsUdsag Lds know* u **Uukju“

loads i* ih* ViU*av,
Dstod ibis JUikday uf May. 1012

k, J. SUiTT 4 bt.»*N,
Gev\. Aanotra
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Tacaripa Local Hoad

-Board.
NOTICE.

rfi Qoklon Grovo Roadswill bo closed to Wheel
Trafilo at tho til nillo post
from Monday tho 10th to
Saturday tho lCtli instant
(both iwys inclusivo) for tho
purpose of repairing a bridge

J. LYNCH O'CONNOR,Chairman.
TMurlgtu LwaI Road lioird

4th Jan* 1V12

OIL WELL

8RIL11N8 U0H1KGRT
rpUK nodenigued Im Ja»t received per-
J. «,*, •• Crowo of Cordova*’ the follow¬
ing Oil Well Drilling Machinery, via •
Oa« »xtr* heavy 8*ea) Denick, with Hull
Wfcael and all fellings fibeave*-Dr1Utng
jarv, Wxctx-hea, Sabstltatm, Drive Pipe
Klevatora, Ball Itartng Hwtvelr, Wire
Roí* Drilling 8»Weis Block*, (one
floiotvpaie with la" sheave*, anl hell
bearing awirel bea4, broose bo*h*d
tbrossbouft, One quadruple with la
abeerea and shackle.) Kiahiog tool#, Wire
Hope», etc., ew,
Por farther particulars and prices

Apply to

Randolph Rust.
Agtot for Vetkins Uackintoah FelroUam

tTool anl IDrlng Do., Ltd.
Port-of-Spain,
April 2dud

INSURANCE
FIBB RISKS on all kinds at Fro-

portiM accepted by

The North British & Mercaollle

INSURANCE CO. LTD
£luttaDllNlanc\ 1QON

r propai
risks on tho Oil r toms, i e. on Dor-
ricks, Motor, Sagino aud Hotter
liousos, llofioerios, Kewidontial
quarters and other property. Oil
Ranks and their oouteuts uto.

Subscribed Capital.... £ 3,814,815
Total Funds at 31st

December, 1818 .•< £31,252,683
tM»ie avettt for Fir Dei artoten I

lo Trinidad

TihtTlallid Shipping a Trading
Oo, Ltd.

MARINE INSUKAXJKeffectedotfCargo
Epeclv (Gold nr 8Urei) and Registers

Boat,

THE OCEAN

MARINE 1HSURAHGE CO
ot boaroon,

CAPITAL _ „ — Í.0
litSEKYK „ „ «0

Jaoiti-iimc XIUNID4D SHU1
. PI VO AffiRADIMOtto.LTD.

8ALKI-01lTUESI)»YTnK23TntnV l
or JONH 1912,

'

MJBLIOKtnidili hereby girt, tk.lA |n tiercAro of tbe power ef eale no*
tamed la a certain deed daud tbe tth day
ef February 1000 (registered a* No, 400 of
IW9) sed mide between Lsoo Saint
Hilaire da Cannes of the one pert aod
Loalea KHtabelb lllckiof tbe other part
there will be put up for «até by puttie
auction by the atdersigoed at tbe auction
marlNftlt St, Vincent Street PirMl-
Spain rd Teeaday the 26th day of June
1912 between tbe honre of 1 and 2 p.m,
ALL AND SINGULAR those two
several parcele of land and oocoe planta¬
tion «Untied la the Ward of Oropoorbe
lo tbe Llandof Trinided'i Ths FiMT
TVBRSOr coinpriaiog lira >ecrea ano
fillsea psrehes aad abutting on tbe North,
South and Ka*ft on Unde now or lately
of the Crown aod on tbe Wett op land
dow or lately of Marco Utogei i 2rti> Till
SnooxD TubsEor ompiUicg fifteen
aeree and eigh. percbee and shutting on
’¿be North on the Slparia Cipero Itoad
and oe land new or lately of S. ft, Toberee
on tbeSiuth and Writ of Wnd now

lately of the Crown and on the Eaet on
land now or lately of tbo Crown aod on
Uod now or lately of Bttnroo Figosra,
ALHOALLsAND SINGULAR thws

three nevera! parcele ol land eituate In the
«aid ward of Orrpourh* ht»W uoder the
Provislooa of the Heal Property Ordin¬
ance Tme First TnutKor coaiprUing 6
aeree and t perrlt be tbe tame a tittle more
or leaedelioeated and with the abuttal*
amt b undilee thereof shown on the plan
anneseJ to the Ufown Grant registered
n Volume XXII folio 1 and bounded on
U<e North oa Crowo land» and on land*
of Avelina Cutieres, oa (he South aod
Km oo • Futile rood 40 links wide and
on Jandaof L-II, da Uaonee and oa the
\N mi cd Crown land and interacted by
the road to Ban I'ernaedo 25 link* wide
Tkk Seoonp ThBHbor comprising HO
ao es 3 roods aad 8 perche* be tbe name
a little more or lee« delineated, and with
the abatíala and * bouodar&a thereof
•bowo on tbe piao annexed to the Crown
(Jf%ot registered la Volume XVI folio 67
and buuoded < n tbe North oa Alta Uarcta
Itaad and oo land of Marco Range* ©u tbe
South oo Crown land on the bast land of
Marco Rangel aod oo Crowo land era the
Weat on the Alta Gracia road renerved aod
oo Crown land AND Till Tn-itt) Thkhe*
op eomprUiog ,43 acre* 3 roods and 25
perohee oetbe earns a little more or lew
ocliueatei und with the abuttals and
boundaries thereof ibown on tbe plao
annexed to the Crown Grant registered
in VolumeXCVII folio 419 aod bounded
oa the North aod Wwl on Crows laoi
eo the South oa Crowo Ian i, by a reserve
for water aul by Alta Gracia road 60
link* wide aod on tbe Hast Oo land of
Agapi’e AMeug and by ADa Oracle road
60 link'swide, with the appurtenances.
Dated this 22nd day of May 1912

K. J. SCOTT A SON.
Uovt, Auctioneers.

MEDICAL»BOARD
EXAMlNAT IONS.

GBESIÍAM
LIFE INSURANCEJOCIETY, LTD.

FOUNDED -

Thi* uxuminutiuiis for the
IiicoiiMW of Uutraow?, Assis¬
tant DiiuaaisT and JIidwike,
mid tho rruliiulnary Eiamlj
nation lor 1’iuumaov SruDKNTS
Mill tnko (ilacu
AT THE VICTORIA INSTITUTE

—ox—

lu^Hihty, .Hint* iiSth,
at itwr.u.

Application.* (with ccrtifi-
baton) must bo sunt in on, or
beforo, Tjiursilny ¡¿Otli, and
feus must bo jklíiI on or be¬
fore Saturday -J'.’nil to

K. ritADA,
Secrríitry Medical Humd.

Public Notico

IS horuby giion tlmt my 1ms-liainl Mr. Guv Daitistí Is
no longer oonnocloii Mith tho
iiMiiagouiont anil • oontrol of
ny Iironwly anil bu-ineiw at
Mu^nro and 1 sludl not la) re-
HjHmttible fur any iIuIiIk con
tractod by hint.
Dated the útil June ItiU*.

Ki.lkn Uai-tistk.
• Mayaiu.

Wb Jim» «2w.

DENTISTRY

Da. II. wT LYNCH
/-i OLD Medettst and Dnaensunter o

M«4arvy Ibroul ÜüiM¿e» U.Ü.A.,
FredsHk Sk All Manches ef Ue-to-date
DtíNTlfTKV ptaetioed «• mularenría

eat Imikr mine*—PhufitH-Nuv
-*Wi-

Motor Car for Salo.
QNK 'MOTORCAR beat french mifcke._ panhard and T . 2D horn - puwef
with alt iiatlo|p>, (awina, tooh, etc, etc.
•vsrythliu? Id perfect condition. Original
«Ht Si.UH The owner leaving .he colony
no rensouable otffer tefuaen. A
Cru-r. Lnrtam A Bov—May lbA¥C¡y

VICTORIA 1NST1T0TS.
1848

lUtul Office . St. MUdcetr*
Jlouse, ZottdOu, 1í. C.

CLAIMS Pa¥?‘£26.000,000.
ASSETS £11,000,000.
INCOME £ 1,600,000.

Tills Society has been estab¬
lished for murcio years and is
now paying to its Policy
Holders or their reproserita¬
titos nearly
ONE MILLIONiPOUNDS ANNUALLY
Its rute-of l’roiniumnro low.
Its Policios aro Liberal, and

freo from vexatious rostric.
tions.
lletival of Lapsed Policios

on proof of health and pay¬
ment of arrears and interest.
X^Non-Porleitnblc Conditions
attach to all Policies.
Loan,Surrender&Paid-up Values
It'eduction of Premiums in

caso of residence in Europe.
POLICIES INDISPUTABLE.
Claims Paid immediately

alter receipt of necessary
proofs.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.S
CEO. R. ALSTON & CO

M.y 10th 1012.
Auiwrs. TRINIDAD.

TIME TABLE OP LLtSSES.

2nd Term 1912, Commneclng
15th May.

MeseaTfrfSpaotah Intermediate frori 6
SííiitSrlSemenUry from 7 p.m.
te 8 „ _

Fmtch Klemefttary from 6 P-®*

Typewriting from A30 A®.
9.ÍJG a.tn. and 7 p.nt. to 8 twm.

Tvxaoktn—Drewmaklng from _^JU p.m*
to 5 p.m. aodO p.m. to *p vjv
Drawing from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Bpanlab Advancea ironk.6-p.in to
bSorthand Momentary from 6
Em. to7 p.m. , _horthaoct Inter, from?pm. to

Dook kevplog Advanced from 7
pm* to 8 pm. _

Wroi«bkda th—French IntenuwllaU from
6 pm. to 7 pm. . .

Dook keeping Beginner*—»d
Terra—frotn opiu. to 7 pm.
llook keeping InterniwHate from
7 pm. to 8 pic.

TiuriwiiAVc—ShotthaodBle venfary from
síortham/^íuteniiediata from 7
pm.lo5p.ni.
Artneedlework ftotn 3.1W pm.
«o 4.90 pm. and from 4.80
pm to 6.3o pm.

UKiuAte—Typewriting torn A3U an. to
9.'i0 a.ra, aai 7 pm to 8 pm.
trench uementarr fromOpm
to 7 pm. , .

MiRiieh Composition from 6 pm.
to?l8bp.tn.

SaTtmOAva—Shorthand Advanced from
6.JÜ pm. to 7 pm.

f SylUbut of elaae-8 can be bad on ep-

Slluation to tbe Awitstaat Secretary ■*4 Victoria Instituto

Dentistry.
DR G. R CLARKE

GHADUATL of Howard UnlveraltyU.H A. Burgeon DentUt, 0(Uoal07
Duke Ht. betweeu I'erubroke k Aber-
rrointiie N* ~-/U

ICE JOUSE
Just Received,
ZBSCIR.IMI-S
FIiksu Cod

„ Haddock
„ liloatcrs
„ Kippers
„ liuttor

Midgot Chooso.
I> Chuddar Cl ícese

Koipiufort do.
Dovonsliiro Cream

0II0ÑEY & CO.
Private Boarding House.
MRS. bvlviütki: Williams

, hav»P|^w*ciefenh« te*'jfay«a4 c*m-mmipM roeidecoe c«*ner ui Brofevliie m4
mmi4 bu«U t* prep «red to iteovee.
<L'e a 'rntUed newher af tí «rdew. Mee-
ele! «lientloe will b* gi*ee te aUWm*
Iram ikeeeeuuv eHeudiOg Mhael-
iqudere*»- j«t |g»y

tWm«

Prívate Tuition!
Vila* OAWTUUKE atm w,
i'.l wiIom t» tkuw wtw wUk fi>
print, km I, EpiitUk or fnuAtl-r msklw MpuUE UoUtUtaMAa
.gquIlui^SUwDl Lh. Mw,. U,
I<H* bjr Vmwluf.

1S. Stu kviU« Strsst.
I7ib IW-

LANOASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
IFIRE & -LIFE,

iNowIWuway in XHK

Royal. Insurance Co., Lia.
Funds Exceeds... £12,00(1,000.

INSURANCES elfrotpd against lostor daumge by Kire oa IJuildlngs
andooateoU Of Warebouaaa, Odicee,
Hbopuand Store I'remieee, aiHl.Urivate
Dwelling* at moderate price*.

PROMPT iND EQUITABLE SETTLE
MEtIT OF LOSSES.

Ag«*4s.

SMITH BROS & GO
Tho JBoxiBanm
Port-of-Spain Trinidad.

Royal Mail Steam Fackot
OOMPA.lV'r,

IMPORTANT ALTmTIONS IN PAS-
SAGS ARRANGEMENTS.

ON and after 1st June. IV12, tbeColumn 1 and Uolumn 2 rate* for
Transatlantic pannagewill be abolished
aod Column 2 Hate will be in future,
-«ftnoribed a* Miiunuin Hate i whilst
•uppletuente will be charged for *u-
perior aooouuiodation,
The numbvr ot Minimum Kate cabin*

will be largely increased.
hu pieiuania will be ptyabl* for

tingla voyage* only ami will, not be
uuhjrtot to any abateuieut.
The family abatement Tianaal*

lanucatly will, in future, be 10 % from
theMiolimmi {late iu favour of families
travelling together, paying for the
tingU Journiy the eoQivalent of three
adult* TransAtl&Ltio late*.
Hetum ticket* will be available for

21 Ualleudar inoathe , end caunot be
extended beyond that time.
_l'e*neugers-tnay break their voyage
at any of tbe Intermediate port* on ail
first aud second olas* ticket* on tbe
Main LIop Kodoreation oa tne ticket
will not be necessary but notice must
be given ot re-euibarcation.
Tne baggage allowance. In future,

wiUbetcwt. for eaeb adult lir«t class
passenger} 2 cwt, fer each second
elaa*passenger or servant}aad 1 cwt,
for each steerage or- deck passenger*
Excess will be charged at 7/6 per ewL
For further particulars, plei

KeítüVALMAIL BTKAM PACKET
UOMFANIT,

AlarUe Square, I’ort-of Spain,
Trinidad.

and at Scarborough, Tobaga
April 17.

50 Casks Large Codfish.
25 Tros. Mwl. CODL’ISH.
300 1J«k* OILMKAL, —

"Mui»lo Leaf.'’
100 Hags OILMKAL—"Liv-

illUktOlI.'1
00 I tags C. & M1LLL.

1500 lla¿» No. t Naqha ItlL'K
50 Hags “Woir FUMJlt-

(ICxtra )
1(H) Drums C'Altllll)K.
125 ilutes lll.OATKItó
10 Cases Octagon I^aumlry

HOAI*.
Tunks .ilatgers Conioe
tioiMtrv. _j

20 Cooes ilaiuilUni's Cruuiu
Isutia lliscuiU

id < 'uriana Hulpliurie Aci<l
Ala auiapeud LtQiii Fanlttu

KORSAUS Br

I'CEDDHSilsSA®

Coppy&Go’s
CELEBRATED BELFAST

BINGES ALE.
a SMALL SHIPMENT OP

SweeU Dry Ginger AIb,
TONIC WATER &

SARSAPARILLA
Has ju-t teen rocoivod from tho
»bovo firm, m lumlysirot auos
of 5 do*, billloi eteh.

Suitable for private fanilles.
Clubs, &o

• 1'IUUE* ON AITUUATION

TO

Paying: Guests
European gentlkuan u needot a hose <usy hod one in a healthy
locality very near tbe ear* aadQuwa*
Park, with a small re«peot*b’e f*mtiy |
by applying to tbs oftlce of this psp«r.
May 15th 1912

HOME INDUSTRIES
ASSOCIATION,

"klVedePloIt filtwewt

7*o ¿Jaduior* ¡and cfAtr*-Darning
of Hock* and 8looking* neatly done at
a very moderate charge.

(ilove-oleanijg uudertakeu.
A small stock of Manicure requisllee

ou hand

Choice Mangoes oo Hale.
Mvmberiaro reminded that drafted

and otber choice Mangoe* find a ready
•ale, but ftbould be dent io before tjuile
11 |M*.

The Pleasures ofYachting
Hb MOST MI3ERÑ LAUNCH IN

THE HARBOUR. ,

Aoir FonsAhv

‘ IDEAL’
TIIK owner is prepared toaccept a reasunablo oiler.
IIcr sjieed is already provcu,

her maiden voyage was done
from Five Mauds to l’urt-of-
Kpuin in 35 minutes.
Apply at this ollieo for fur¬

ther particulars.
April '28th—

Oontiatry.

DR. A MARQUFZ
i fflee : 84, Frederick Street
- I’ECLAL ExperUooe lo GoM Croan*,
»} B ir aod Bridge work. Terms m xlsr*
«te, UsactsaUty and ••Udactioo goar*
ñatead H *U hraaehaa—TsIfrAovw til

TRINIDAD.
No. Mol 1PU

lu lb* MalUi ol
The A4mlni*kraior-den«rar* Ordloasw.

No. lUi, 1
Aadiatb* IDtlorbflb* E(twt«ofM«ry

Drake», l«t* of tks T#*a ef Üorl*M<
ap*ta io the Iilaod of TiinidiJ, XH*
M>wi| I«te*t«W. ,

Aae'ioa 8 d* fw 9rid*y |h* day of
«lan s 19U, b*»w*4* 1 an 12 m*.
punuc Nunca w b* tby *|v«0 (hat
*• there will b« pat ap fer «tie by !»*►.
lie Aeedee aft Nu. 6 AdapTa A>e*a»(
Wo «Iftrwlf, l\mw*-lij«tivBFrHtrifti
2hth day «i Joa* 1912 teftweaa th* hoar*
of 4 aod 2 l« tbs *1 staooa.
A Wooden tse*n««r, altéate aft \Yeo>*.

brook lfiata'r, covarsd with gairanUstt
irao.ant k»owaa*N^ ft, Arkpti* Avaea*
In 4m Tjw# of Uor-il-Hpd», t gethr
with «bs ouiWildlegi thaiew. *
Datad UL 7th day of Jane, 1912.

8|d. W. U J. KBKNAIÍ4N,
Ad«»b»Utrator ÜMial,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Winding itjt of -iocounU.

*r 11M OtmIUH,»Um 1. r.piU] r omoId,
1 Is s Mom. All p*rtlM liwl,bi#4
las. u. kind)/ rcquMlKl to muI.
tMt uiMwt. telor. ib. Mth Jun.
IMS. as wbtob d*t. ,11 smoubU
nsUEttiiuiU will I» h.ulsi o,.r
te »j 8WIWW without Mr turlbw

B. J. ]. CLAM
,

Ttutitte] Dr, V
Uonwr Dsb. A ChotR* 9U,
l^.pbou, U.

. Mill
Hots Agents, Trinidsd,

Use, 2nd, 1911.

IN THE MATTER OF
K. II, A. GBHOLU-A.BANKRUIT

rp'IK undersigned U prepared to re*X cclre written offer* for the follow-
lag propertiee—In Port of Spain,

113 Woodford street containing
large dwelling house with the usua
out houses including stabling—-Klee-
trl'' Light and Hewerage installed.

U) Woodford Btreet containing
sm all cottage with rooms in tbe yard—
Hewerage installed.
01 Woodford Street’containing cot¬

tage and tbe usual out bouses tlec
tile Ligbt aod Hewerage installed.
5 Warner street containing 2 small

cottages with room* in tbe yard—
Hew erago Installed.

11 Cipriani Boulevard containing
i small cottage with out bouses
-Electric Ligbt and Hewerage in
«tailed.
2D I’blllip street containing cotlagt

and cut houses—klectrlc Ligbt and
>ewerage lostailed
08 houtb Quay comprising stores

in South Quay sod Chacoo street.
21aodITf Tragarette Koad contain

lug sevetal small cottages and
rooms.

—ALSO—
St. Joseph — Cottage with usual

out houses .apposite the market, water
laid in.
Cameron Valley—San Fleur Estate

about 20 acres planted in cocoa. v
Four Hoad*— La Puerta Estate

20 acres planted in cocoa, cootalnlog
Dwelling Uouve with Overseer’s boufte
and stabling.
For permission tv view, and all

particulars as regards mortgage
etc.

Apply to
W. ROBERTSON,

* Trustee,
Port ot Spain

fith June 1912—lm.

TIIK BOAHD OF

Industrial * Training,
EXAMINATION OF ARTISANS AND

APPRENTICES.
MiflE second examination of the year

1813, for Craftsmen’* certificate* of
«fllcieucy,

be m
. uoder Ordinance 5 of 1911,
idd early in tbe monthwilt

Julyi
Iteglstered apprentice* who have

completed their tlme.’or who will com¬
plete it during the montbe of Julj
August* September, or October will L
eiamioed free of cost, but a fee ot 6s.,
peyable in advance, will be charged to
«rtisans. otber than those whose
•pplioitloos were received before tbe
91»t August, 1911,
Candidates must tasks applications

to bit for this examination on the piscribed form to be bad on application,
and are íequested to apply for further
particulors to

3. It. CUUMINQS.
Qo.rrDm.DtJBuHdioflft*11* *^cr*^ar^r*

4th June, 1912.

TRINIDAD.
I, th. V.pjim. Os,It f>< TtUU.if ,,d

NfcWorillU *
la ibe Matter cf

Tee Krai F^pertj^Ordín^oce, U96,
Is'he Matter of

its ApoKeaUv-* of Margaret Mtreelui
•a4 AWon ¥<j g«oie ©I the Waid of
Mere**.

PUBLIC NOTICE i« hereby givsmh*»L • yen order vf 11 « Uaaosr the Chief
•• ,l‘* *Hk di.

May, I9li, san coo-i e*uwiio ib* eos-b. .!>.». -lUii. VourtM. d.y. fi.,,ili.a.l.olib. Da.li.uloai.1 Ibl. .oUe.
™L11* Jtm* OtuttU . t'r-.I.uo.l Q„f.tl. njl o. -.«j wUuiutlM.rMda ,wl AWwi 0f Ui,W.,d -I Mw.i, I, (WfMt ,|| tt,,,
|.i.®. Of iwitel ol land «Uiul. I, il,. Wat
«■»od, «od tUnjr l.rcbw, u U>, ,1B, ,I...I. BBC. Of I.W útUoMbte «Id -libd* sbetlel* sad Uutdiiica iuM ,
te.*, i. IteU.. di... M
eatftred la Veis toe X'X {at© aiv .
•«••••d ««*• Kcrt t, Oww. Uwí•te »« ib. Mu. Hi.jr, ¿T,h*h> Croan leads aad by lead* of KsjaeodswAtisrjsftóSS

Weddlsg PféShDls | -A.TI |¿0¡¡¿¡¡¡|rí^s
The but Flaco in tbo Wi3t Indies lor Jawtllsrj.

SOLID SILVER AND ' ELECTRO-PLATED WARES.
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods, <£c,JÁ 1

OnüQii.lltT,—At price, to d«(r competition. Watch..,CloeU“

1» to Tour »d..ouw to pip
competition,
men. It will fc

before miking your purchase.
silty,—At prices ta defy

-enalreq by oomnetent workmen.
iaIL beforemikioi

66 MARINE SQUARE,—(NEXT TO THE ICEHDUSEK
MiWciOODi RBCEIVE0 BViEVfiRV, MAIL, ^ * h

OtamoBdfiiDgs/ IffeddiBg ;tiif3
SENSATIONAL BARGAIN ADVERTISEMENT I

6,000 Pictures at Half-Prico !J
A LL sort*, and to |»uit all purpose*, via Chapel* and 8ehooU, *Uotslc¿V. rants, Hhopo, Dining Rooms, rabilo hall», and Clnb Rooms* Aill «.*
Half-price. * v-t* m

Jleétdcs SPECIAL JOB LOTS for WholetaU Buymt
HALE opea from’.the 1«T MAY at Th* CAMELtA, 61 Qaecn hr.*P«titjipt-

Anthony Toulon.

. IF YOU ARK ENGAGED
If you contompUta being enga^ri, or it you know anybody
,who i» engagsa, you ihiuld not fir^et, '

6» 13STR,‘EI^JE*TCr>át-23 WI0IM0IIÜHÍI
- —V»-, <t ■■ . ■

Dou’t order,from a ciUlo/ue which a*nw$^t pistare of á DUmoad tbe
size of a locomotive Hash light end oal/ get ft mere little twiakie^

Money refunded if quality U not >v* guaranteed.
SEE WHAT YOU BUY

'—CfiKES.t CAKES ! CAKES I
— H30O4--

Wfi CATES FOB WEDDINGS, AT IIJ.UBS PASfiES PÍCIIG3, DASCfi
AND HOIdfiS

Bftsidea the followloKlT4sty>*ffortment of small Oakes, all from best English
Recipes, &c. -—Rice Bun*, Osborne Buns aid Curraut Buns, at Id, ft 4<L*ach.
I*luin Cikes, Sponge Cakes, Jau> Tarts, J*>nl*utf, Currant Tart*. Cooooul
Tart*. Cream Tarts, Biscuit, Poes aodKiu*, at Id. each} fruit ft bpoogs Oaks*
IU»package at 30u. per 1U. Orders iuo«t beseutNi day lo advance to avoid

delay. CALL AT .No. 3d. AU KUCR IUUV trKKtil',;or Phone S7S .

Lucien’s Chocolates Lee"

A^auUBLBTTL CHOCOLATE . ^OUBLEXTE CÜCOJ

FINK’iT COCOA.

SOUBLETTE.

. a
o

-$
p
«•

¿2
-0

• l .KBSl|CH3C0LAm ,0;
0

^ÍSOUdlLJETT N; 0.1.00OiLIAltKi-kaO U B L lijt t.E ¡0.0801, h

Tl.o * Singer** Is a Friend In Need*
Whtnmr Her* U Quick M*m( ta be done, wbeacvef 4*0 b S

mended in a harry, a SUtur Sfiwin* Uachin* eta W I*W ep*a *
. , tad da It Mtitiactarfly.
Thc*a machines da not hfiaV down |tit wbea they sro otaM»T&*

Ckotfdy coaatniewd. Job-lot, tiubMhlft machtoea aoia by dnhraK" »

Singer Sewing Machinen ^^ 4
arc careful!/ aanufacturcd and honeMty anniblad by tbs >n* r*3«U
aad re*pontib)« t<wtT>| machine marafacturert ia Um wfid)gTb«y *r«
built to L*t * lifetime, aad to do all kind* of w*bi(. whaiMt the I*™*,
aaefkc&cy kled ar delicate, intricate work, perfectly sod cwBft„ 1

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY*

SINGER SEWING M \GHINE COMPANY
14- Prodorlak sitroot ^ ,

Port ol -ipila, li .
dranoh8hope*atSan Fersandoi Sangrú *2rand« aol Hoarboroath.TeM# .«i.

B*A. O T

CIGARS &CIGARETTES
H.»e woartA OULD MEDALS ol lb. lighMt twuiS wbtnnttiut *}*«*¡¡¡¡•thiblted. Tbeo&lj CIQAKa .odCIUAUKTTES .*wd«l •
"jrlh. Jamilc. Iotero.tíoB.1 Exbibitlon,l80l , ....Machado'*Cigars aad Uigarottes art for snoknrs of ealtorf andjdüewti"* **"Jo quo ia quality and aroma. . .„«»!?rrrE

Tba Workmanship aod blooding of M \0U kDO’S UIQAB3 * UlOMlR»*
toast be sxceUod o» sioallsi ,

Harbour StrseUamawa,

1012 GxcursijQ to Europe,
Spoclal Reduction of 1st Class farM
RETURN TICKET FR03I TRINIDAD TO

SOUTHAMPTON £20,
S¡£?kU*J!? “MAQDALBPfAr leaviagoa 98rd JOLY#,h“i «ÍW5¡flf írW*0 aad Cherbourg by ** Magdalena” oa tba 14tn AUuUef*
. Hetwa Ticket will uhderno oiroumstaoce be mads
tbar.Staawer than tbatsUUd abov*. For all further ptrUeuiar*

Tho Royal Hall Steam Packet Cempany'o Oict|
r.te«,.mt vntmi>* *)0ARJt ^uF'8VAlii ^
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¡JUST RECEIVED.
mo
r '

too1
Í50.
&

700 BAGS GARDEN SIAM RICE.
Cases NESTLE’S MILK

MILKMAID MILK
"sardines

pxs ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY.S Iloic- “ ANtiKLS" SOAP—nil zizes. ‘*

J^Gi-cs niCIIMOXI) SMOKIXU MIXTURE.
I ‘ .OOlIJiip» SPLIT PEAS.-
ll*!60AR<ig» COItNMHAL.1 J,1sv*' '

1,600 Bags Superfine Flour,-# .

Pot* Salo by

¡É0. R. ALSTON & CO.

TO WHOLESALERS & COUNTRY
SHOPKEEPERS.

r Vaughan’s
i .

Hu"' rrcuixud h large numitity of.—

¡MEN'S ROUND NECK MERINOS
^Yfhite Cotton fru.\—fine Iímí.hIi $¿04 doz.

„ „ —uitm heavy $2.40 doz.
.Brown —very strong $2.10 <loz.
«Another Shipment of I tine Denim Troupers
'a Single Patch PucUets ... $5.70. (loz.

Double ., ... $7,20. doz.
•JTOKKIXO .SHIRTS -/rom *2>N to «7.20 doz.
'Wdoz. open end TIES] Rxlra(Jl,tillarv50 doz. Paris „ \ . , ' 00c, ,,
'W0 „ .Stamford „ J * $1.20 doz
, COTTOX, TIVVI!VS, 3IVLTOXS, ELANKET,
& ‘CC-

At A ery Low Privo».

r Pay us a Visit and See for Yourself.

^ 18 ¡FREDERICK STREET.

HARBOUR & MARINE NOTES
Continued front page 4.

avidson and Todd
Hardware merchants

t -AND—

¿§ÜVBrnm8iit
Carry the nw-t Coin))lote assortment of everything
connected with the Hardwaro Trndo

^erjjavourn I j lo ¡ > r icch.

two new steamer* now being
Jmllt fop lb« ltoygl Dutch Mail fleet
m ‘i? •*rT,e* from Amsterdam toNew York¡v!a8orInara,Tritridftd, Ven-
f*,7. ,D rort* Curacoa, and Jlayt
J?1** ** ot slightly greater capacitythan Iban», "Oranjd Nassau*a ve«er|
M about 8,000 ton* which la now tb*
Urgatt steamer on thia linn, Tb* new
steamers wm hare emal’er oceomtno-
nations for passengers than the "On
•nj« Nassau** and Jti* expected thatthe first one wl't be ready for settle*
b/ the end of this fear»
Masters of sloop* and eaUiog vrsaeli

leaefng for Convention fort», are noti¬
fied that it li necessary, uotll further
notice, that their veaeela with cargo
and passengers’ baggage be fumigated
for at least tic houre immediately be*
;°r« departure. All paweogere lea?-
jcgTrloldad for Convention port*muitbe examined at the Port Health Office
immediately prior to departure. The
crews of theae veaeela roust also be ex*
amtned,

.The pest Royal Mall «learner, lbs
^Wagdalena* from Southampton via
Cherbourg and Barbados on ths )8lh
Instant, will work in strict quarantine
at thle port t abe will taka neither pee-
•engera, nor cargo. The ateamera• Oerbice and *Balantia* will work In
accordance with theTegulaUoni of Ibt
Quarantine Convention t i.e,« passen¬
gers who Intend sailing on these boats
must have their baggage fumigated
before leaving.
The following Iv taken from the
•Nova SCOt-i*nH rtf il«v lilh i_Tha
Direct liner
a bad way ... ...... __r

>any la concerned. Malaria caught in
.he tropica baring swept through the
vessel. The ship cams from Trinidad,
irerlously bad been up tbe Amaron to
Puerto Velbo, where the disease waa
prevalent aod many had died from It*
effect*. Five of the crew had to be
left at Trinidad, and three more at
Sydney, G.B, Captain liobeon on ar¬
rival h< ■
home.

* Tugela* sow In port Is In
as far at the ship’s com*

here entered a private nursing

n

-STATE KUPPIjIHS
W SHIP (’HAXI)LKItV
' IRON, All ¡SIzoh
W> OAiST, ami .MILD S TEEL
•ife °‘vs- 'VATKIt, STEAM PIPING .^ «ml fitting!) toBUit

PAINTS, ami OILS
HOPE, iilHuniU, ami Size»
IIAHNE8S uml SADDLKHY

. i.flUNS ami-AMMUNITION -
CltAPTSMHN'S TOOUS . '
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Advices from Ldndon stale that the
demand for oil tankers shows no signs
of falling off. Several builder* bare
been obliged to decline orders because
they could Dot promlae delivery for
over a year. At the present time no
less than forty-three oil carrying ves¬
sels are under construction In the
norlbeast coast shipbuilding yards,
and many of them are being fitted with
Internal combustion engines. QcottUh
firmaste a'so taking up this class of
shipbuilding work. Tbs Anglo-Saxon
Petroleum Company is making Inqui¬
ries on the Clyde concerning four oil
tankers of 6,600 tons each ana one of
,600 tons; and during tb* last few
days contracts bare been placed for
two oil vessels of l.GOOsnd 6,100 tons,
driven by Diesel eoglftet, with the Ca¬
ledon Company, Dundee, by London
owners; for two with Palmer'* Ship¬
building A Iron Company, Jarrowt
snd two of O.OUO tons each and one of
7.8UQ tons, the latter with Diesel en-
■loes, by th* Deutech Amerlcanische
’etrolrum Oesselschaft, Hamburg,
with German yards, wbll* the steamer
Chatham, of a 0ó0 ton* gross, has been
bought from Watts, Watts & Co.,
London, for conrsreloQ Into an oil*
Unksr.

The Glasgow Direct Line ileamer
-Crown of Cordova'. 2,238 tons. Cap-
tala Campbell, arrived yesterday from
Europe via Barhado* with KJ8 tool
g Deral cargo, 600 tons coal and ft sea¬
men for the Norwegian steamer aF*g-
ersaod’ which trade* between this
port* the Mainland and C*yrnoe»
The Fiencb mail steamer *' St« Do*

mingue" 483 tone. Captain Hollín, ar¬
rived yesterday from *Demerara with
cargo In transit for Europd and on*
passenger for Tilnidad, MnBcbock.
1 be steamer left the cams day for ttt,
Lucia.

The Cauadian steamer **Ocamo",
1.2jS tons, Captain Coffin, arrived on
Tuesday night from Canada via tbs
Northern Llanda with 89) too* gen¬
eral cargo and 13 passengers.
' From Ht. Vlncent-AH*» M. Ilugglns.
From fR. Lucia—Mr. Paul Philip,
From Halifax—-Eleven Cblnrse.
Tb# *Ocamoa sailed yesterday fur

Demorara with part of inward largo.

The American steamer "Viking** nr*
rived yesterday from UoaoocoJn b*I-
Lst, ohs brougíi brought no passengers.

Included In the cargo of the ILM.it.
** Oruba" were 8 boxes goM from Doll*
var, 2,191 packages TrUUad beoanat.
lUbagsTrlDldadcocoa. 108bags Trt*
nidad copra. 48 cedar logs and 38 cave*
Angostura blttexw* She also took In
688 tool bunker coal at this port.

The Vvoetuelsa trader “fiusatilta*
which arrived,yesterday frenvAtoa-
euro brought 8f oxen for this port*
The laterocdooLI traders ** Victory"

and J« P. Ameeds'* arrived from St-
Vincent yeetesdaf with their usual
cargoes of livestock sod ground pro¬
visions, »

TO DAY’S COURT LIST,
(OefoH Áír, Jutiics Wright).

bankhUptcy.
la tb* matter Vf tb* Companies

Ordioanrs and In th* matter of «Pedro
Prada lad.

J UDUMENT' »UMM0N8 ES.
Jrlleret v ds «lira. Iw* Bbune v

Woodroffe, Canning v Nicolas.
TillAl*

Novi v Popwsll.

si/premToourt.
GUDINtItV JURISDICTION.

Xfc/pr« HU HonourMr, Acting Jurtictv
might LLD.) x

WEDBieaUAY.
TRIAL

KoDRiocxa v. a ixait A OnncHs.-
Mr. H, P. Uaoteauroe, iostiucted by
Mr K* J* Malogou for plalotlff i Mr.
K. Bdplo Pt«Ua»d, K.U., instructed by
Mr. A» L Drown, for defendant*.
This is so action for paitltlon of

Under sal* in Hea of partition
Mr, Pollard said that with* th* ex¬

ception of the first defendant all the
otoeis were lofsota. Aaa guaidlan
was onlyappoUlrd oa the previous
day, all lit* proceed lags to da*o were
ietegoUr sad wewld have W begin d#

PORT-DF-SPAIH CRIMINAL
ASSIZES.

hall of justice.

{Btfoti Mr. Acting thirj JunUct Stcan.
Wednesday,

TIIK ItXCHAN’UR MCltDEH
,Th« trial of the East Indian, lfrr«,
fLIdeo, Bek ah. and Klasoon for ih*
murd*rof Prandee at Kichanife Ks-
tate, Caronl.on the »2th of March last,
was resumed at 10 a,ni.
The linn, II. O. Gollan K C.. A tier

D«yOeneral proeecuted. and the pri-
eooet-e were respectively represente,|
by Meatr*. L A. P. O Reilly, A. K
Cook, O, 8. Alveo and F. H.
LaCbapell**
Hie jury empanelled are Messrs A.

J. llamlro. Win, lian Is, JnsMrCotnle,
It. H. Black, John Gomes. T J. McCar¬
thy, Alfred Amour. Jacob Olarenre,
Ilobt. Llonsworth, J. D. Llanos, D. I)
Harria and J. W. Aleong
The case for the prosecution as told

>y the crown prosecutor inhls opening.Adrese to the Jury, U to the effect,
that the prlaonere and t randee wera
Indentured to the Exchange Estate,
and some time before the )2ihof
March, a proposal was mgdstbat they
all should flee the estate, and take up
new sojourn on the bpaiuih Main.
Before this plan was carried loto
operation a quarrel arose between the
rrisoners ana Prandee. because of the
attsr's refusal to coosent to an Im¬
moral proposal fiom one of them
During tbs altercation is alleged
to have Inflicted a wound on th*
womtu'a neck with a cutlass, as a
result of which she died. The dead
body was then robbed of fcthe jewellery
it contained and subsequently thrown
Into a well close by. The prisoners
who were musing from tbs estate at
this juncture, turned up subsequently
and a search revealed toe presence of
blood on their clothing, lialdoo, one
of tbs prisoners, on arrest, mads a
statement Implicating his fellow pri¬
soners.
Further evidence was led on behalf

of lha crown, bearing out In detail, the
openlog statement of the Attorney
General, and shortly after 4 ptn., the
further hearing was adjourned (o this
morning at 18 o'clock.

SECOXlitoÜJIT.
[Before Mr, Justice liussell, LL.B)
arima municipal emdezzle-

WENT CASK.
William It «fiber was charged with

embextliog £24 8s. 3d. from tbs Mayor
and Buigesses of Arima on Friday,
¡íith August 1910 at Arima In the
County of St Lieotge.
The prisoner who was undefended

admitted his guilt and askkd for
mercy. He bad suffered much, he
said, m consequence of bis act He
went to Venezuela but was in sucb
dire circumstance» that he finally
resolved to return and give himself
up.
The Solicitor General for the Crown,
reply to Ills Honour said that

accused bad been Town Clerk at
Arima aod while thus employed had
got two documents signed and took
possession of the money.
His Honour deferred sentence till he

has read the depositions.
The other luaictment of embezzle¬

ment sgslnat the accused will not be
proceeded with,*8T. JAMBS'WOUNDING CASK.
John Samuel was chai god yrllh

feloniously wouodioa Heecbaram and
Bobo at ffc James, In the County of
St, George, on Tuesday. $!th Match,
1912 with lotent to do grlevoua bodily
harm, Mr, I!, Ken«yu Stone, LLD.
appeared for prisoner who pleaded
** not guilty." The Solicitor ^.Geoerol
ppeared for the prosecution.
Jury; Messrs. Jamea C Deeble

i foreman), Louis Kligon, diaries Lee
Kitn, Emmanuel Lescbaloupd, Ernest
Eckel, James U, lllnrkson, Norman
'nulas, Carl A, Boos, Joseph Ü.
/ernandet
The case for the Crown was that

Ssecharam. a leper, and . Bubo, his
wlfs, live at Hour ds Road, Ht. Jame*
On the date 111 question, uiihout any
apparent reason or provocation,
Samuel went Into Iho yard of Bre¬
charaon and Bobo both of whom he
chopped with bit cutlass. The only
reason aiilgued for the onslaught
was lite fact that the eon of the

ured people had that day given
. deuce against Haiuuel la * civil
nit, Dr, Jeasls Grell of ths Colonial
Hospital treated the man's four
wounds and tb* woman’s three, As
a result of soma of ths injuries each
Suffer* from slight Impalriueot of
movement of an arm.
lo cross-examination by counsel it

was suggested that in honour nf
having won a case iq court on th* date-
in question the prisoner feasted
himself with liquor and while under
It* Influence he committed th* offmee
of which he knew nothing at the
time,
Fur the defence, Mr IL \Y . Oollena,

Hoad Officer of D.ego Martin, gave
evldruce of tbe prisoner’* good
character,
Mr, Htone, In bla addreas lo Ibe jury,

submitted that the prisoner Mug
very drunk at Ibe time the offrnr*
-’a* committed was Incspablt of furm-
. ig* fcloolou# Intent f and although
drunkenness was no defence to the
charge, allí! It waa an important
element in considering tbe Intention
with which tbe act was done In visw
of th* prisoner's previous good cbaiac-
hranqth* fact that be was druok
when hecomm Itrd the offence, couu-
sel asked the Jury to rvlurn a veadict,
noton theInulituient, but of unlaw¬
ful wouuding or aven common assault.
Thstoliritor General, in reply, said

that tbe defence of intent failiug was
dangerous because U might b# success-
ully set up In all cases. Hot lalletly
t bad not recalveJ aoeeptaoce by the
Court», and the general teodeoey of
success in that defence wa* the
establishment* at all eveaits, teswpor-
try uQiouodoosacf mind. Tbeye wa*
nothing In the evidence lo show that
the prlsonrr was so drunk as not to
know wbat ba wa* doleg, nor that be
was lo sucha atate of tulod as td be
radically insane for tbe time
jelng.
Ilia Honour, In til* ebargs to th#
ury. s«ld tuat tbs question the Jury
lad to double was whether, when lb*
offenoe was committed, tbe peteoevr
intended to cans* greleous badil*
haijn) Now, grievous bodily Harm
meant iojury to health or eoafurt,
irrvspecikveiT waetbartow*apar«aav
Hitar daagsrous Utiuskaans— ud
mIim went baud In bead aaa rule, But

siri^r-E/r ■
or a IIUI* I» M» '
. hiM IK. aadii, mfoT%
,nr,v> «Imwai, »>U
UkM> Utiu miuMKaUut

tli Intrai wKK »Lhh Ih, oiT.nc w„
oMnnllttml. Inlh. fora*, d.T. lb.
Uw was very rlgM and *t»UM
Uke account ar

now the law was relaxed and
iuUdninkTennese was taken Into

Kcm»nt in ^aees where a man being
'dated by liquor exaggerated danger
ami struck soother in self-defence
when It wa* not nrrreesry to do so.
Here, however, the prisoner was not
•o dazed of dnina as not to know
what be was doing and Wé$
no danger to his hfe which hr rottld

, exaggerate. But If th# Jury xoul^
flod-hnythlng In tb* evldvnce to re-^
«luce the rffencs to mallehrua or un¬
lawful wounding they might do ae,
, TImi jury deliberated In the hot
briefly ami returoed a verdict on the
indictment.
In reply to the usual «ios*y Lfoee

sentence, the ptlsoner eakli—I wee
drunk I do not know wbat I was doing
at the time.
Ills Honour, in passing sentence,

anil, Lime was no doubt that Ibe

Srlsouer waa drunk and that hi*runketineM had something to do
with Ibis crime J)ut It# must have
known what tie Wax doiog m he (tb#
speaker) believed he did Hitherto be
had loins a good character and of
that fact he gave him the benefit.
Hut, on ths other hand, a good daal
of lawlnssnets waa rlf»«—people walk¬
ing about with cutlasses atUkclrieg
and* terrorising honest people, Thf*
crime was committed In the presence
of a number of people who wtee
afraid to Interfere until a mao uamsd
Sullivan ventured in and disarmed
tbe ptlsoner. That was a (hocking
state of mailers in a civllltsd swm*
munitr. Making every allowance for
his piévinos goud character, th# roost
lenient a. ntenc* he could Imp**# on
the rr>‘°ner was eighteen months'
hard lahmii
A0MIM8IKIIINQ HHOt'ND GLAH8.
Mabel Becles, a glil, who gave her

sge aa !.*> yeate, was th*rgeU with
having feioaioudy adotlnJeterod 2)
grains of ground glaaa to Clara Out
Epprwr at Mlnacby Alley, l*ort-of-nain, in ths county nf M. George,
ou Tuealay, 9th A pul, 1912, with
Intent to murder. The prisoner who
was unrepresented denied the accu¬
sation Tbe Solicitor Guaeral appear¬
ed to proeecut#.
Tiro tame Jury was sworn.
Ihe Solicitor Geueial, in opening

the case, said, it was a very aa*l tiling
to see so young a cfefld standing her
trial on such a charge. But It was
only fair to her to say tbs evidence
showed that thm diaboticalidou origi¬
nated with another gill whose name
bad not been ascerlalnOd. The fact*
were that Ihe girls nrisfrea* liad
scolded her spine time L fore for her
woik. Oaths morning In Question
the girl, av usual, took tea to her mis¬
tress who seeing that It was dirty
asked her what wv« wrong and she
«aid nothing. Tbs piece of glass waa
found in the cup iho groundiogof
glass was InartMically done for, in¬
stead of being fine and almost Invisible
there were big fragments. The mis
tress nf the gill did not swallow the
glass and wan alive. Ihe contents of
the cup and other things nets sent lo
Government Analys*.
Mr II. Shrewsbury Astd-dant Gov¬

ernment Analyst, deposed to the sub¬
stance be ng Rround gLsa
Dr. J It, DiekKX). Guverrmeot

Pathologist, testified that the effect
on the stomach of taking this ground
glass would tint ra'isc severe Irrita*
tlon therein. If the particles got en"
veloped In food |they might be brought
up safely or passed out. But if not
they would cause laceration of tbo
ooata of the atomach. ' Followlog on
that there would t*e some ulceration.
If they passed through the stomach
the particles would get Into the latea-
tfnes and produce Imlallon. then lar-
ceVallon. next ulceration and (wsslbly
pel fora tlon of tho lotestlore, lHar
fb(ra would be oaiiffd and Uood poi¬
soning u l¿ht result.
Evidence In the turma oftheSohei-

tor General’* opening was lhan led.
Tlie prisoner made a sLalouient from

the bar in which she denied tliati-he
put tbe ground glose io the lea. as¬
serting that the madam's eialer l<> In»
was In the kllcheu atibe nine ri>>
took In the tea and Immediately befoi **
that she (the prisoner had come fiom
the shop.
The Jury convicted.
Ills Honour in awarding pun¬

ishment tuld the prisoner she
had not been vny tuerrifuj lo Mrs,
Culpeper. According to Ih*t on»» c<n
fesslou to the poire sha InUnded to
tnuider her *h« had said that
another iriri told her to dp so. The
pilaonei’a Intention In rouider,* how¬
ever. failed as Mrs, Culpepper appa¬
rently did ,nol «wallow any of the
ground gifts-,-but that was not
thanks to Iht, ogly tbs merciful pro¬
vidence of God. If she lud sucoeeffr
ed In her loientiun she would have
been brought there on the serlou*
charge of murder and sentruced to
death, and It was bla du'y to point out
to her what «he eecaped. bha said
she was only fifteen years of ag« and
he would show her merry on that
account. Hbe must lake Ibis tu
heart end give op Ihoea wicked
ideas. He sentenced her to two yeaie'
hard Irliour. .

MO.N1E ClIHISTi) WOUNDING
OABK.

BLKVxa IMMIOUABTfl roftVKVKI» »<IU
ATTA l K ON riKIVKK

Heecherau, Banwaree, Itagnauth,
Dina, MalraoalMto, J'etam, Dabodeen,
boojballr Kallftb, Keee# aa«l Mul*
wete Indicted for feloniously wound-
Ins James ltarujattan at Monta
blTristo <•» at# Inlh# County nf Hr
Andrew, un Tuesday April Will 1UIJ
«Ub Intent to do grievous bodily
bario. Mr G* ton Jobuston repseaeut-
ri all ib# prisoners who pleadod -nut
guilty. Tb* BdlkJborGeneral pru*«eiitsJ.,
Jury .—Messrs. Augustus Tnlwao

(foreman). Bvlv#*tr# FneqimU*. W.
F Uonul**. Cecil A. Nsotoe. Fred¬
erick C. Almuodnt ( Kories A. Dually,
Ww. PsrtslH, Obarlse Bully and 4.
Y HaUlsoo rii.r).
Mr. O. MpNeir waa .halleogW for

Urn Crown and Mraan*. Foul laaw
and André ds Lapeyruuw ware ekal*
l»og*d for tbs defence.
Ill* So'icilor Generul, In opening ths

.¿te, said that KatojoUsa waa aa
uvrreetroo tb# salat# lu question
which belonged io Mr Monc#aux
On tb* umi uiug of April 9tli 1913 tbe
paepl* wei t out lo work as usual
but Heecbaran who waltad bebiud
a«h#d lh* overseer u* uoam aurt show
ble» bis work. Tbe overseer went to
tbe fleld aod found tbe oibors not
#o« king hut apparently awaiting
lb* arrival of >*»cb*iao with
blumeJf liloobed *a If Mmboraa
waa (1*4- ladder lu what happened
(here was sow* disputa abull
wash sud lb* uv*re**r told them to
«tail working, bnienit situ bad

} gat behind bibt btM Ibe ovtuteer by

DON’T FAIL TO TRY
Bonanza Laxative Horb Tea

i on TEX (IO) CliXTS.

, BONANZA LAXATIVE HERB TEA!
IMsken regularly as direr ad stimulates THE LtVKtl, rurlfies the BLOOD,
assist UIGEffltOV, and keep* the general health In tnod condition. It is
■valwfthi* Incases nf l ONsTIPAI’ ON, INDIGESTION. DVSl'ErsIA.
D1I.I0DSNUH», U1UDACIIE. Kid,./ Troublo, Ee. - ’

BONANZA LAXATIVE HERB TEA
Misbecome it Household Itemeili/ throughout the Colony.

liemember the price, 10c. per pt:g., !)Oc.per dot.

SMITH
The Hommw Drug Stun

lin'd Arima

BROTHERS & CO,
, Port of-Spnin, Sangre Grande

Tehnent’sTStout
DO. T. LAGER BEER.

- FRESH SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVEO;—
ran sau: nr

JEUGENE BOISSIERE & Co.

After a ffeneral
of (ho iKi-iou, nmUoH of Car» ro|irchuntetl bv tlioir
• rchpcvliw Agent» in Trinidiul,

The “E. M. F. 30”
Whs tin Cur Hol.-cteil l,v Mr L A KLNT to go to
Uri'imvln hy ibeSN •• Miirain- tlml lolt tliii port yeati-nlay,

(bu Il’tli invlmil, and ofnliiuli

MESSRS. V. DE LIMA & COMPANY
AK13 lTI li

L>ooa.l Agents.

H. STRONG
is Now \(.i;n r koh

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.
CASH or EASY TERM I!

IMlIl.T.s
from

$l.'p.OU

lo

$2im.oo.

i:vi:iaTiiiN(i nkw.
JIV.IIOXSTJIA

RECORDS

U.b

Lvaiagei.

NO Obi) Kl’OCK.
T10XS DAILY.

21, FREDERICK ST. ’PHONE 446.

ALWAYS
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IN
MIMD

TheseWell-TricilMedicines
1ST .HlllNK sAHKaT’AIIII.I.A
HT JtlllNK lmKlMATKCliu
HT. .Ky>lIN K Tlfm'.lt CI Itli
Ht .Ion» - I’KokTAin k l.n m; I’ii.i.

to UK lull OSLr At

DON’T
FAIL TO
CETTHEM
THEY WILL
CURE YOU.

BOHi-A-lSrZD’Si
Belt atGel*) No* fl HENHY STB SB

ASK YOUR DEALER OR GROCERY

JIJEEN
‘ROYAL

Itrewetl from
lUtaruLU Uu|M.

yon-

LAGER’ BEER.
ANI>~

the
EXTRA’ STOUT

Tiucat KuglUk Mall uml lktl
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PUBLIC NOTICE.
WHIi.H' ilci'ideil to null nil our DltY GOODS on»ntni't cn«h l>ii"«n We <lo not intuml to «luceirp
tin- having public with f'lied|) Salen, the roano» of nil
many ('Iiuhji Sale» in on account of the high price» that
are ithvii)» cliHiy-cil.

1 Icon tine the two system cannot work together,
CASH nnil CREDIT mean big profit amt the

| ultimate result tm . i>M »l"tk and lwd «lof»t.
I'uder our s\st< hi wc will share our profit* with the customers who patroniseI u*. this means Tip Toil \ulue for Itook Irnttom prices. Oomo to us on Monday tho

1 HHli instant mid sue all the mmellmi* bargains that await you.I Uetnember no old and shop worn goods, all our goods are brand new, boughtIliy export buyers both in Kurope and America.

¡WATERMAN, PIONEER OF Cheap Prices.

of that j>urp<*»f.
eo«* prtitmnL
The jury rovomrel driNrt**ttbn* at

..85 And 07 7 ¿'dock rvtmftM A
rerdlft otffiiilty on the saeonrt count
of the mdictmAftt- againrt Alt the
prisoner*, Including thn if unen.
When called upon In the usual

way Mote sentence, the prisoner
who «aid they had been brought U
the colony by the Government eight
months ago avowed that they were
standing there for nothing.
Mula said he was working on

anoiherquarrse,
Ills Honour told the Jury, he bad

no doubt whatever that they had
brought In a correct1 verdict la this
case, mod be was vsry glad they had
brought la the verdict tush* thev bad
because case* of friction were always

the wamt and h'shand**» will,—and
that was Uii- signal for Inn altaik
The tiUu'tf hll m«»ii Ui' in<*< r with
cuVUmm ami »iu ka «ml int linn up
In the way the doctor Mould desciihe.
Beecheran wu al»o Mounded, but he
Kot bis wounds from blows aimed by
liir comrades aiul meant for ltai»*
jaltan, From the case for theCrime,
they would see Ibeie was concerted
action among the prisoner», and If the
jury found that they acted with a
common puntóse, tlien every one wm
mponeiblo fur the injonea don**
whether actually inflicted by hlmwlf
or not.
Or. do Oanoes, 1) M O of Mansa

«illa, deposed Vo having found nowii
Incised wounds on ItamjitUtu The
most dangerous injuries were a 'fia*-
turv of the nica and mdius of the
right hand anda wound on the rightHTxjw dividing the uloa. There were
two nkin^leep wounds un (pedieran
auri one soperttrial.
In croM-exauilnatton !>v Mr. John*

eton, the doctor auid that one wound
Wm on beoclteran s (link ami the
oth**r no tlia front uT tiie foie arut
ubuve the wiUt.
When ooufrtmtedwith the prisoner*

hand which showed a targe scar on
tiie back of the hand ami none on the
fore arm. tin* doctor said belted made
AtniftLakfi Jlc pointed out a scratch
near the wound on the Jiand as the
feuperflulal wono-l.-the ihiitl. lie
admitted that in the wound ou the
liaml lie put two stitches, lie did not
ronmder tho- wounds on Hi-i>ch«>rao
iwrious ami did not take a note of
them the same night but did to ftoin
Xiietnoiy tiie iu*vt moiuing At Iti<
time he took ti rough note of III1
Injiuiis on lUtojiiluoi «ml ropi-d
tin in in bis noli* hook afUrwaid*.
Hi» llonoui do Dr. d«*li*nti«* a),

tileclnneeJ' lilt* evident** ) I hope you
will be snoir i an ful in future to tel^g
IioUm at tin* Lime of all injurio*. big or
small A diHli.rof your Pipeiienoe
alionld have realised tliat Iwforeiiovv.
rivivence as to the facte followed.

BlUntjalUn, ll>e wounded nun.
Have a ciaphic aopount of Ih»w,
eingWhaniled ami , iin*tmiMil, he
fought, the ci«*wd of Indiana which
hirhtdo two women. His light arm

• having U'lome usel**M by fracturo, he
mod.* ?)**<< use of tus Kgs and ins toad
© u tus aesalUnU»

Ñu evidvnee was called f<a the
di irme
Jdi. Johnston, in hUaddre»» to tho

Jui >. ««id that 11*« iudn < rneut nomain
txl two counts of wounding i (1) with
InU.nl, u> murtler. tf) with Intent to
rente gimvous bodily harm, llefoie
tiny could convict on the Hrst count
H*e> uiusv Hod that the prisoners

|nt« ii'hil t" kill lint (hat i ount could
not Ik* tMiimidv nntmnrd if they
J ntgvd the caw* fiom l he eppirUmtiy
which the priaoiictw had »<• murder
ami tli*1 tiatuiw of the blows they
inflicted. With regard, therefure,
to (lie second count which charged
greivmis bodily harm, n-miming that
all the prisoucm funned a r minion
d**«lgn|io influ t iu the juijr mini bo
satisfied that the) hnd that design,
I*.fore they could convict them Now,
tin* mw «M igirialed, not ae' It^iiijaltau
id hut a« the defence suggested.

M< t*. h«Vau wa» given III) coooa liens to
biudms a task when the Immigration
A'ilhoritij'ft had lastmctMl estate |
«MVneia to givt only HO lr*s*^ Thatbe* «use Meet heiau resented tire fsmili*
ailly whuli existed between the*
woiusn with whom he lived and
Ranijattan. the dnver The low then
oiigmated by thn mmiigrant Insisting
it [son g< ttoig the piopcr task. Ham*
jatluu us«d hi» stick on $eecherau who

mk him hack. KainJiUrtii then
cut him in tiie face with hisiutlass and
Petam and llsnwareo, to protect
H**eeherun. went up and sUuck Ilam>
latían wftli lliclUml their cullasaea.
If, in d*nng so, limy did more than was
ne« essary. then th**y wore guilty only
oicoimiijii assault Kmthei, them
was no direct ooi rolxtaiion of the
f tiAu'x caen and the evidence of
indent ideation was not distinct,
i«‘iUuil>, at lent, as against the
wuioen who took no patt what¬
ever
Tli*. Solicitor Ueneial. in reply, ««1*1,

h** did not know if itiuciirreil Lo the
jury some limes, as it had i-o him as he
hat tit i • etideacoui mg U» proHcnite,
tvhat n v **t dispi op.o i i**n then* was
h'i ni^ti tin* time and dctatL con*
hi*. t»d with a criminal tihil a* the

which ilit>\ wti. trt<|ionng
plaining Ix-oau-a* in

t*v**nt ,inl > whic1
H«* it* «II.i «•onij
c Mil'll *1 * II pmpuiy O'jieiiull) it was
lie* • «sai y ilmt th. ie should Is* tho
clo rat del id lint in a i *►< of this
soil whuli h id l^ted .tjhouiaoii
nmsl remriutsfr that they were ci
quitmg luto «.vents that look a few
tetond» U» Iw enacted. It wm imi»M-
slide, llietefoiu months after the
event. f*T wilncssis to give accounts
of otcuitonres of th» mut that dove*
taiir*l i‘xa»tly. Home limes counsel
was dimu into a * at tit mtc as was Mi.
J. 11usi on m this case and they lied lo
tak** *les|s*rate ilrfences when olhfts
weie n *t available. Hut when they
auah -cd the case for the defence tliev
wouid see i hat It was not a 5a»e which
they as liable men could A*cePt
The motive of jealousy submitted by
Vh>* ihtcuie against Uamjattan was
pially appln able against Heecheian

Thai U the klfkl M

employers
[ labourers

diiterencf i between estate authorities
and labourers mainly consisted
of que«tioni about tasas. It was
not only Ip Trinidad that this question
arose between employers and cm*
ployee, but It seemed to beIn more places than one. It was
suggested by the defence that the
task should have beeu HO trees and
nothing more. Hut he appealed to
those of them with knowledge of
agricultural conditions to say that
the number varied with the degree ofwork to tm done. When there was
light brushing on estates which were
cleanly kept. TAI or 193 trees might
be given as a task, but when the
gra«*s was heavy through neglect orwhether then the task was reduced.
Although the evinence fully Justified
a veruu t on tiie tlrst count of the
Indictment lie did not press for ¡U
Jlut, confining the case to the second
count of grevious bodily harm, be
submittnl. subject, to the direction of
the learned judge, that It was not
ut*ivjt<aiy f >r etch person who was
charged to have taken active part InLhcManaactioa. hut as long as lb was
evident, from all lite ciccutuslaacas of
the CA**e, that they were acting
together lnaputsutnce ota eouamon
d* ».gn, even9 though some did not
actually strike once they were near
enough to render assistance, that
would lie sufllcient to convict.
Ills Honour, in summing uplotheJmy, pointed out that there was no

conflict of evidence aud Ihu testimony
was all«n one side which inside the
case simple Indent for the Jury. Af
b*r dlvcusaing th* law ou the duct!me
of common, design, lh« Honour said
that whether the work which the prl*•inters had to du was nsonwive,
or wliflhee Hie dfivef, lUmjaltan,h td commiiUid adultery with the
prisoner Hoecheran's wife wav not fur
tiie jury to determine, nor. if true,would that justify the wounding ofHrimjaltan.
Aid Itii m. th<* j iry b-*g»n to da

hhi'iAtu hi their si*als.
Hy d jó the foreman asked His

Honour whether the jury could bringin a verdict of grievous bodily harm
againtl the ilrst five primmer* and
one of common assault against the
Otlirie.
Ills Honour.-You shiuld considertiie case as one of < niúuton purpose.Tiie Crown has piesenUxt the case es a

cane of common purpoee.^How,llivrrfoie, can you bring in five with
one purpose and the others with
anotherf If you are satisfied that
they were all therewith one common
parpo** to comma a felonious woundlog. evei

Hablo to arise between ero;
or their representatives and la
and cases of the eort were far too fre¬
quent hert. The Solicitor Oeoerol had
said that a good deal of that friction and
hostility was exhibiting Itself through’
out the world at the present time. On
estate throughout the colony esses of
quarrclilog unfortunately arose, be¬
tween drivers and the men under
them ahd the men banded themselves
together with a common purpose and
act out and Jrilled tbs driver or over*
seer possibly or did him previous bodi¬
ly harm. Oases of the kind were so
common that they could not he p
thinking that probably these people
fancied Juries would hesitate to con*
vict on account of their number, lie
bad no doubt the jury In this case
hod thought of their responsibility In
bringing In a verdict against eleven
fellow creatures. Hut ns was glad
they acted conscientiously, accepted
the responsibility and performed
their duty by briuglng them all in
guilty, fie was perfectly satisfied
himself that tbs evidence justified a
verdict of the sort. It was true there
was nothing specific against Mula,
but he saw nothing whatever to diS'
credit the evidence of ths principal
witness for the Crown,-lUmjittan.
The furors on this case were dis¬

charged till to*morrow morning.
The prisoners were remanded for

sentence.
Ths Court which rose at 7.08 p.m.

adjourned till this morniog at 10.Ü0
o (.lock,

foi his
r.,...... mg, every one is teponsible for what
atint k on lUiuJ.uulii. Tho1hf *“7 I'irUoular on. of

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-
A meeting of the Legislative Council

will bo held st tiie Uovcruroent Buildings
on Monday, the ITlh June, at noon.
Annexed Is the Agenda 1‘sper of the
business

DOCUMC.VTSTO BE LAID.
Ths Colonial Secretary : .

(I pltcpurtot a meeting of the Finance
Committee held on JHh May, ltflk
(¿I Intimate* of the Mansanllla Local

lload Board for tbs year IVU I’d,
(dr| Kstlinatea of the Naparima Local

Bond Board for the year tiilXlA
<1 > hktiiaatra of ike Couva Local Road

Board for the year 1UU IA
|ó)Jteporto( the Uaihour Master for

the year (till li.
(rtf Ki'inmies of the TaearlguaLocal

lUud Board forl'Htli.
<7.i Statement of lio«elpti and Payment*

of the San Fernando Water Authority for
the year ended JUth February. Itfl'L
(«litfltumof ibHiefpu And Payments

for ten months ended .list January, 1V12.
01.) Schedule showing distribution of

IUI2 tJ Loan Allocation towards flood
bth^me.
(10) statement showing Etpanditure on

votes oftbsSan Fernando Water Author!
t) for the year ended AHh teliruary, 1012.
(11) Port qf Spain Harbour Improve-

maot Sjfaenie—Iteport by the Director of
Publlo Works on tbs representations
made by the Chamber of Commerce and
the Trinidad Worklngm o's Association
wMhrssperC to ths Commutes s report-*
C.P. 4Joí 191Í).

, -
<12.) Heport on the working of the Trini¬

dad Government Floating Dock and
Workshop for IS mu itbs ended 31st
March, lWii.
(Uj Estimates of ths Carool Local

Road Board for the year IV13 \X
(11). Despatch from tbs Secretary ofState dealing with the oouatitutle

BEST VALUE. LOWEST BBICE

JUST OPENED:
Latest Novelties in

Trimmings.
zephyrsT zephyrs,
i'HKTTY \i:\V IHXKi.Vs «i .¡, n in i-j\ I..IOIU*.

"V^XiXJEJ.

Tapestry and
Printed Sateens,

I.OYKLY ItANGK Ü1-* A’KW DKS1GSS AT Aid. riilCUlS.

SEE OTXZR

-AND -

Bedsteads.
FOR THE RAINY SEASON

LADIES’ &
GENT'S WATERPROOF COATS & UMBRELLAS.

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING
FOR YOU TO-DAY.

.Seo our Frederick Street Window and noto tlio 'price»
(juothig in Lmlk* Underclothing ofevery dcHcriiition and alter, wej
leel Buro tliat you’ll.bo iicrfcctly Datiafieu that Maili.aiui’s values toji
all others. See them to-day!
LADIU3 Combinations In tnadapolam
with embroideried fronts beading
flniih—from .. 40a 10 Odd.
LADIKH Knickers tn ktadsnotam with
Uceedgesandbeadingfintaa^*umi>re« •
lla style—from B)o to 61c,

nJ STnl •Ladies1 Knickers—Mandapolam-lace
edges—beading finish with pink and
blue ribbons 40o to $L08
L 4DIBS'Camisoles—Mandapolatn, lace
worsted fronts, leading finish from 00c

to $1.08

LAD1B9' Madspolatn Cbemisrs with R35
crochet, applique and lace fronts and!—*!
frilled bottoms from $1.41 toTIll

LADIC3* Modapolstn Chemises with
embroidered ¿ tace fronts—beading
finish OOotoftc

LAD1B3* Pure Linen Chemises—Halas
work and embroidered fronts $L(JU $3,00

LADIB9 Night Gowns—square, round,
oval and heart shaped necks—richly
trimmed throughout—$1.41,1.UL2.00

2.40 and 190
The Store ut IPAIcA you can Shop teltfi COXFIDKXCK,

One Price Only\ Wo* 8;»w(iera Lika Maillard’si Pm inmam

noestlon raised at the meeting of theCouncil oa £rtth Febroarr, 101i.(14) St Joseph and Tunapuna Water
Authority—Financial Statement for IttU*
U.

KOTICK3 OF MQTIONS.1 HrnoU'ftl -That this Council adopts the
Report on the htaniilng Committee oa
Ftnanoe, dated the &Hh May, 1012—(Colo*nisi Secretary).
2 R'Ma/rm-That this Council approvesthe following excesses of the amounts

ÍrovMod in ths estimates of the San’croando Water Authority for 1011U(Couacil Taper No. 8 of 19u) which were
unproved bv the Council on the 1st
February, 1912, vis
.Salaries and wages $24 6CContribution for ebglneerlng super*

. • vision 7J4

$97 61

, . (Colonial Secretary,!
[Note—These exoeases are shewn In a

satemeot which was circulated to mem
Lera on the 20th May,

OU DKRSOF TUB DAY,

oauiKAM’a’*
3. ‘n Ordinance relating to Solicitors o*

ths Supreme Court—(27 Attorney üeoers*
-1^ on U3H>
4. An Ordloenoe lo provido that ths

Crown law üfllrtrs be entitled to practice
in Die Courts of the Coionv—nr tf/ino—
(2R. AttorneyCeneral—Head—lq 2-13 1$)

6. A<* Ordinance relating to Wheeled
VebkJes Id bao Fernand * (20. Mr. Hob-
eon. Head IS* 10 412».
ti. AdOrdinance to etne&d the Muolri-

pal Corporations Ordinance No, 210, ss
applicable to the Borough cf eon

1 Ftrnsndo—(2S. /ttoruey beoeral—Read
1» 10 412).

7. An Ordinance to amend the OU
Mining and Refining Ordinance, lull (No.
gSMSecond draft circulated 4 0 12^-1 <
Attoioey-Otneral-Conalderatlon on 1st
draft postponed0 512.)

ti. An Ordinance to amend and OOnsoJI
date the Interpretation Ordinances—(«te.
Attorney General—Read 1S 6612),

U. An Ordinance le tarry Into erect an
sgriement relating to the Cipero Tram*
road and for other purposes incidental
thereto. (I®. Attorney General—Circula*
ted and published 10012).
10. An Ordinance to authorise tbs eon*atructloQ of the ban Fernando-SIparia

AGONY ON
OPERATING TABLE?

A
1 xm.ofc ItnziioTu a»(.ou«* iu. (tlaa IlXklliiil

Olxa Pilla x*A«««a It. j*
joiucm, r.a ¿ü

Durlog August last I went to Montreal to consult a iiwcJaJIrt M1 kid km ¿‘ "

lie decided oa aoopsraüos,»^suffering terribly will» 8w v lu the Bladder. —« • .

was asHisted by another doctor. 1 bey saldjhe calculus was largsr thsa aand ton hard lo crush Aud they co »td nob iok& It out. „( returned horns sufleriog greatly Iff‘

ibut was rsoauassaMdid know what to dobut wa*"r*oocDi
by a friend to try ÜIN FILLS, 19
bus and found relief from the polhst ems1
I look a second sod a third box M mi
FILLS, after which 1 went bsaktu 4>
special st. Retold me ths eatoului wsssp
duoedia else, still h« could not rthsv* l$i
of It 41 hough be tried for two hoursmi'
half.
I returned home agola and conlisusiji.

take GIN TJLL4 as theyInduced tks aft
very much, but 1 d id not expect that wg
would reli<*v« me 0tihe*stoae, but tojt
great joy I parsed ths stone ooOrtofcs*■
aud am now a well man and veryhsMk||

1 aru seadiogthe etqsepa to Toem
you oan can see for vourasllwhatftjrifcl
work'd IN DILLS did forma OlNlHHwork'C,., « . m..... ___ .

am the best medidos in the world, aod because they did so mnchfori
will «coaiweai lh.m .11 th, «« ofmtM* ALUKET J. USUM, .

, „)Vh»ijriorlou, n.w. to Uiom who >ie .!iuo.t golaf lw« ft—otStonalaTh, Jllsdd.rl Hcral.MM.td couloitl lltr.Utdi.il I—Jfi
» t»Iamen.°f gtf logtid rt th. «too. without being tut topi-hUS.»,
hnl/.cf .lurgmo. OIN PILLSdlMolr.SlooeorOr..cl la KUntfi—aolvent(or«uricadd thewmWJr

Railaajr, (1^ Attorney Generai-Chrcuta*
ted and published 10 6 It)

lo baas the
igbaJi atsgea.

No(e,—It Is Intendetl ..

Ordinances (0) and (loi'through
NUfB.

Tbs ful losing Ordinances were tem¬
porality wilbdrawD from ths Orders of
uha Day at ths meeting of the Council on
Otb May, 1012, aud further consideration
postponed until the next tteaelon of the
Council —

Aa Ordinance relating to Public Health
(Attorney General—Tu ruove Council

into Ouimaittes-Onllnajos read 2ad
time, (kb M«y lUlti
Aa Ordinance to amend ths linmh

yration Onlluauco, No, 161—I’roteoiur
of IwwlKvanU—ltead 1« 1? 1 11)
An Ordinance providing for tbs cost of

Improving and repairing Jtoad-drafos to
orrtaln oases (2<| Altorney-Gsoeral—
Read 1® 16 1 ID
Au Urdtaanes to amend the \N Ills and

rrobate Urdlnanwe, No. Uk tt^ AttorneyG«toral -Read I ® Jb X It)
An Ordiaaooe to provide for a oíos#

Mason for Deer in Tohago. (4 S AttorneyGsaeral.—Road I í 66 3 12 )
An Ordltsaase W amend the Hoads

Odlaanet, N#.*Xt—AUbrnsyCsnerai
Aa Ofdlanaes to provide for eht paynrsut of I'msImi to teachers la Asalsted

Bleweatary Hohoola - (2.® AttorneyOeneml —Keen!H K)4 ItJ
Aa Ordlaaace to regulate fWfcleg laColonial Waters.->UÍ Attor&ey-Gsoeral,-Uremlated and published tsth April.10U.) ¥
Aa Ordlsaaee to aav« the right of thsCsewa and tins l*urt ofSpain Town Boardla IssA sold for mu pujuoat of ratea—

-Clroulaled and
la IssA sold for mu pojjuoat of
riVAltomoy GsnaraT-Clroulalspuwished 10th April, IWt)

ljslp IU baby thraugV ths tee]

Me. ant* hue. per bool»-*' These
■ray be obteined vrbalesalenad re
Menso, dwtvb wTol^VDnu tHores* and " ‘ ‘

«nueozasunreoo. urtv -

eve/kD^vvn. arribe greatest solvent for
PNrjuToUM troubI* U IlktJSIr, LessardX follow his example u<£WsfiUwrite?,JÍ2?.eT r*ÍUQL'!ed K lb®7 faU to give relief, «ample box free Up*wnte us, aeotlonlog «ble paper,

H t^riSr»1* 40,1 Co, Dept, Toronto, Canada 71 ^PUIeiabox constipated sod liver torpid, take National Lay tiw
R^o AgenU 8M1TII PROB, Ik Qp, THK BONANZA DBCfl

.NA-DRUCO. LAXATIVES

/.o;^-leS? iion^ectioK8 are pleasant to tastouijiu™* ln us.0' Token as directed they pro-J
diecomfortaU^ ea8^ ac^0U8 without pais
r arc heat taken at bedlimo but ca*l

lakeu whenever convenient. Ootutipt-L
tion as an after eiTectJdoes not follow their]
mm 08 ,18 the caso with many laxative&a
i.^ (*° hot disturb the digestive org&si>w

{.contain tho best laxative known andw
oM ,v,, rccommendcd for any c?se in*cilher children or adults. Their action uf
tbo Saliy°a c^°'VC(t up and mixed vitL

ARNOTT LAMBIC & C°Lh
jjarir*

RMlijif it MsGBffB BABikUXllt U la a baalihfuL wholtsoms
PSM/, weitadapud to a baby's delicateMMtMib. It cosíales po opium, ormon4lAA or Utjurieus drug of oay kWliahka thrive umkr tu sxedlsst stemaah•«4 howsi uorrsuilog luiusaro Frke

PHARAMOYiJOSEPH'S
Cor, Park anil Charlotte St*

PasKRimom Pbomptlv »»»
<1U.

t

lartotte an,
AccOtitKLT CtoUWH» Í•'

tU^tiiuM ■ '¡
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Stephens, Limited 5
rHB STORES.

[CENT'S DEPARTMENT.
Racy 3/1 Rib HalfHose—48 cents pair.
g*@ger Wool Do. 48 cents pair.
[RlSBICGAN AND WHITE LISLE HALF nuSE-20D. TO 48C.

||!ack Ties & Socks for Evening Wear.
WHITE KID GLOVES - 40 cauls ntul GO cents,

ÜUTO-STROP RAZORS and BLADES-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

3STDEj"W

WASH HAND STANDS
For Homo, Oflioo, nr Cabin. £>

_

ALWAYS READY FOR USE.
Tlieto linmlv litIJo Wash Stand» can be bung up on the «nil or ¡11 n

corner, or stand on tripod legs on tbo lloor.
come .ixi) see them i on yovrselv.

prices to Suit every pockets.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

LADIES* BLOUSE ROBES,
Smart mul Sen ¡enable—3100 to $14.00.

“ W1LLOWCTTK" . FLUMES FOR HAT TRIMMINGS from
Oil ccnta to 37.00.

FANCY HAND RAGS,
.1 LARGE SELECT!OX NOW RE1XG OPEXEÍ) UP.

ALL PRICES

’Bopsalino” Felt Hats Just 5Sdciucd “Dando” Straw Hats.
STEPHEN LMTD.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY EVERYTHING.
3TTÍ

-- ihe Wwt
and Caned* as acta of uudue disci Imln*
Hon,
Mr. Editor after dealing so fully with

•filia phase of the question. it serins scarce
ly neiev-ar) to dwell on It further Then
aix however two other reason* to •.tun»
how poorly Isveed Chase fear# have bet-a.
One lithe itrenglh ofTrialdal * ponltioa
from the vie* p^tnt Gf (lie natute oí her
products, sod the other the positionalCanada In Die unuter.
Though toy Hti> in Ttibldad (a, nnfor

tunstelr. but of short duration 'with your
pcrcnluuou I would like to deal with tliam
twoother phases, aa well a# to gire sum *
attention to the opportunity Trini Ivl
now n«a In her powseeatoti from noth a com
tuerclal atm an Inipertai point of view.

1 ant, etc,
Ki wyn 1*. Moteta.

Secretary, Canadian und West Indian
Jsagtitf.

Queen’s I'ark Hotel,
June Will ihhl

TRINIDAD RIFLE ASSO¬
CIATION.

A ptmior's error waa mad** |n the
■ron*» published in yesterday'# issue
berg.tnit Instmrtoc Lucked# acote
should read "Ml ’ not “WH"

Prince Line.
“SIAMESE PRINCE/
Tons Burthon

Dm S.S.
K/’ 8100

kdue here from Bahia, Brazil, on
or about

FRIDAY, 1Ath JUNE 1912
«lid will proceed tbereuller to

S%W "X OEK DIRECT

[Taking Passengers, Cargo
imd^MailsI
Rights carried at excephohally cheap rates.
HB8T CLASS PASSAGE TO
i ÍÍEW YORK $35-
■For further particulars please apply to,

ttrdon,Grant &Co. Ltd.
w- A'jtnle.
miNCEXT BUILDING,
H&A'VtiHf, 191?.

f1,OMY”
Soiishing Cloth
K: FOR POLISHING

HR4SS, COl’PEB, NIGKEL, SILVER
f' AND GOLDKp Guaranteed Sot to Scratch.
■¡dhtetPolishing Material EverMado. .K ' Work» Quicker and Lasts Longer,
IgO UWITU i. cbemlc.Uy wim »?«tpjMWre important, with ■ cbeuiical cowbluaUoalUterti ou U« »

tarnishing for a long time Alwara

JpiasSurF SIZS CÍ.OTH 1/*
j .UlIAKAKTUUU TO CON 1 AIN ¡Mi *»Q- IUOIIKH.

IS TRINIDAD-

¡IUIR, MAR8KALL&C0.
n.n nli,f»n« ^■I’’»****** —

■1,™ I,*.* TK.MU... ]*WUV..N,WVOJMt
tS.IW
«.fell
Mitt

1U.QGG
1 MM

June I fill
Yui e tfib
July HLh
July
Aufi>«t Mth
j||i|urt fhb

June#*

i#fe.
AU(IMtS><>
A.gwit Sal

msm
Mo i M-4

,wr “ '■
rJ|T>U^ '

m n)H»F K> .

( i I Jtftitii
>#p*. tuu eat.

rORT-OP SPAIN
THURSDAY, jam JUNK, 1012

AND HOLT LINE.OF STEAMERS
IaIIUAIion TO NhW 1<'KK IN SKVhN Davn

Sttllhui Ente», JIG*.

CANADA’S OBJECTS.
The public telegt ama of the last few

days have conlaiued -lwo |iieceeof ill
foituation which eectn tuthioware
matkttble light on tin* vieup whleh Are
luken in the Doimutou of Canada aa to
the piupostd M-hetne of leupiocal
Hade letaUotia betMeeti Ibat country
and Hie Weal Indies lhe that puce
« f news waa to the eflect that utTers
ui re to be invited for the tunning of a
hue of fast ateam^hipa between the
Dotoiolon and the Wut Jtidtee, (ouch*
ing at auch of iheUiards aa tuiuht
enter lulu the piopoted lecipiocity
aguemenl, and the mlodU U the
■ULrmeni, tonlaint-d in auappatenlly
inkphed Canadian telegram of last
Mouday night, to the etTict that Mr
Poster, the Canadian Mioulerof 'irade,
while in Loodod on hta piesent ribir,
will endeavour to secure liri'ibhstip
x>rt for a scheme for a new cable to tie
aid between the Domluluo and the
West Indies, the cost of which is to be
uiet by conliibuUons from Knglaad,
Canada and the West Indies. With
regard to both of these suggestions,
the Question arises, for whose benefit,
at whose request, and with what ulti*
mate object, is each to be done? Duett
and fast steam comtnunkatítm With
Canada is certalhly a sins qua «oh of
the improvement of trade relations
between lb« two patliee to the pro
MiaYti agietmentj and it is haidly
ess certain that unlesa the itnprov* d
service i« well in woiking older by the
lime the sgisernent cornea intoloite,
if it ever doe#, much lima will l»e
wasted and much intom enieute
sutTered by the victims of the agree
nseot. liiually certaio is it that with-
uut such ao iuiproved aeiylte agree¬
ment or no agreement, trade with the
Dominion will never overtake that
with New Yotk, which is but seven
days direct set vies now by no lesa than
four diileisnt lines of steamer s.tbe
Trinidad Une and lbs Royal Dutch
Malt, (old favourites), the Lamport and
Holt Une (which unfurtunalely do not
icuirn b,r«).nd lb. u.»l; iu»u*ui»i«d
service by lh* Ylloco Line, (wbichalso
do not return) Uut, to lake a com¬
mon sense, business slaudpclot. to.
whose advantage is it that liada be¬
tween the IXunluion and Trinidad
should be improved, especially if it¡is
Ui be, uot a natural, botan MUflclaUjr
bolateivd up improveuieut * We cer-
Ulnly cannot *hj that It will bsU» ouis.
liinidsd has never sought this iui-
orovemeut; and deepite our loyally to
the hoiuire, we have, as a colony,
alwais fiad sufllcieiit common sense,
as has been already shewn when last
the uuestlon was brought fu» ward, to
iecoguise that New York haa rnede
itself our natural market, thanks
largely to thw past oegleat of tbeMother Country in limes of dark Uis-
tiesa, and that it would be folly to
east aside that tuaiket fur the
sake «I trying to creats a new ooe
lu a fellow colóny, large though she
may be. Tbe fact is. as Lss been
ell but admitted severaltlmes br the
Canadian apologists, the need for
Weal Indian liad* is felt in (añada,
and ills an outlet m Iwrampiua na
does tbat sb« dasnea to s«cu«a what
kite would make a vis lual tíwuM*oly oí
Hie West Indian nsaiketf, wsd*» !*•"
nuce of loyalty It is (Mnada who
asks for IU wbo seeds
chiefly if out aloes, would benefit by
it. Why then sbotdd we be ftmed
into it, m asked to help subsidise tU-
tira luship Ho* 61 Ul,r*lü iun.tu * f!
ihm scheme t ISturUai ly w ith the still
Udder tuI'posal with regard to tb«
cubte. Jimwdltwwq.portedoiJ the

of att all Hmish <aUe boiog
S«álraUe asa warcuuvealesMa Ho ti
¿Mbsps urlgbt be i though tkune an*
boI wanting «mloesit isss wl*u«*
uoinltu (and it is aunly w«»rtliy ofÍSÜ, aUeUoolls that there might
«■■Air Up eouoMVvd tut i
«hiMi might (taska the usa <*f a twbla
Undteg on foreign soil very ronventeni
imlwtet»*'-. Th.1 i- a,, w.y
buw,*-r 0» wfc.mw luTiliiiiW or
u^oiUr irirafi would a íanadianSíiíiflbia «Usa be. that would in
dune us to bear a portion of the coat
ufils ooeatineUou and loaiuleuaoce,
±l áktwlouaJy essurroous esiwasr end
ZeMf UUle piofll) Wftl it imt U

of <»e to these uho s>«-k t
ll It ad< i. 1*11 A>,b null it

‘ tied*. M !*• U k *Lt l " J

fenlly, and as tn which the \VevF□dies are ao justifiably Indifferent f
Improved cable couiuiunicatlon it o1
raurse desjiabler but should it. take
the form of constructing a rival to an
old established concern, whose only
fault ftoui the Canadian alaudpuint
would seem to lie, that it does not
t-everits connectioh with New Yotk
ntid establish its terminus at Halifax ?
We think theae two moves on the part
of Canada shews as clearly aa could
have been desired Ihit It is Cantda
who desiiet t e< iprocily, and Hie West
(miles and breat Ihitsln whom she
li<ipe« (o Ikícm-I lulo paying for it. Are
we at any rate going Ur accept that
position in siletue?

CONSUMPTIVE’S CLAIM FOR
DAMAGES.

CLERK CLAIMS I1U CONTRACTED
Dial. kSE IN OFFICE

JUXJMENa lOIt DEFENDANTS.

An action which Mr Justice Darling
said waaoftlm wry gieaimt impor¬
tance U> the public, and which was the
Gist uf its kind that bad been before
the courts, haa bet-u decided in tbe
Kings Dench Division. Itarone out
of a claim fur damages by Mr. Herbert
lluoiy I’uwell, acleik, aged twenty-
seven, residing at Pat k meet, Isling¬
ton, who alleged that while In tbe
employment or the ’Junior Army and
Navyetoree, Ltd., Regent street, he
cor.tiacled pblbUie (consumption)
owing to the insanitary condition of
the de|»oait ofllce in which be worked.
1 he defendants denied the allegation#
and staled that plaiotilf could have
left the stote# at any lime* on giving a
*tM*ka noth e.

Anaweiiug the t|u*»U<iua put to
h*-iu l>y Uis Judge, liu juiy found
that the condition# of the defuidant’a
d«jiosttotUce wpie hjutioui to tbe
health of the |>ersona einplojei In it,
but this was not with the knuwledge
uf thu defendants} that the olllte
waa so overcrowded as to reoder it
iojui ious to the health of the ¡límales,
aud tbst the plalulitf ag.eed to incor
the rUk of continuiug bi# einpluyrnent
iu that office. Upon these findings
judgment waa entered for the de¬
fendants,

SOLICITOR’S CLERK CHARGED
WITH LARCENY AS A

BAILEE#
CASK DISMISSED* AND DEFEND¬

ANT AWARDED CUM TEN-
8AT1UN.

Before Mr. (i. t. Deane, Actiog
Msgislrate of the Cay Folic# Court,
on Tuesday, Ueoige Daniel summoned
E, Loiosworth, holicliui’s Cleik, with
being the fiaudulent bailee of
Mr. Lassalle ap|ieaivd for defendant
ho pleaded Hot guilty.
Complainant gave evidence to tbe

fifed that eoiue time duiing last Apiil
be negotiated for the sale of a propel ty
at Four Road# to Mr. Jellsra, Solicitor,
who promised Jilui something for bla
set vies#, and actually gave defendant,
his clerk, |8 to give bun. Defendant
put hiui oil several times and finally
paid biin nothing
Mr. JviTers, whom complainant auiu-

wooed to gnpi evidence ou b}a behalf,
sialyl that Unb coiuplaiusot aud da
fendant s|iuke to him with ies|ieot to' ‘ ‘

tjuee-
alter

.

„ tbs
owner bimeell, atalowarllguia than
tha one fixed by complainant. Ha
aflerwaida handed the purchase
money, idus (t a# uouimission to bla
cletk, witli Instructions not U) give
MUMpiLiiiAiit but to dle|io#o id as be
pleased, Mnisiueriug, flow someihlag
dial trauspuiilduring the tiansauiioo,
that he wstdcaiiii# with tirfstuianL
||« aubarqueoiijr told iwa(iUla4tti aa
much when tbe Uu#r oosupiaiaad to
him tbat defeudaut had oifeied him
only half of (he gN
Without calling upon tbe defeudaut

lb* Magistrate diswlaaod the l#m> ,
aud ef ir M» I asaalla had^mtdieeeed
hlui on the question of coiu|Mro»atlt>o,
be ordeied cuui|Aaioanl to pay tha
defendant id or gu to piiaoa fur four
Uaa da)».
It ie in Dkmamit. —ho areal |# the

demand for Canadian HeeJlug OU that
a large faetoiy is kept ecwtinunily
bu#y making and bottling it To be In
deuiand shows popula» app#eolation
• f ihi» pi* petslutu, whlth NtemU at
li h >' f ) i ) u Iu» > • iii|h in «I

l „"l ii l|i | dn

, ‘ * In il cd lh*L tl i

r*miant sjiuKe to mm wun tespec
lbs purchaM «f ihe proiwity in q
tiou, which he uiumateiy bought a
vUlllug ll»e (dace and seeiog

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMFRS-

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY-
To ÍA' KihtoPtit thrTruf nf nsttr
Sir —There havo recently appeared in

your oolumna om >*r twu letters lw«rliig
uu the | roposed arraugrmettUt for Hecip
roca) trading relations lt#tw«*«n Trinid*d
atul (lie Dotniniuo of < «nade Though
llio tom of these letters w«h Mmiewbai
agahuit the agreement whereas I aut tery
much iu farour of It, i welcome the cor
rt-eponrteooe. 1 w elcomc it aa a jourutUIat
tinea lu puhMeatlon ssnea to illustrate
oneo( the manifold way# in which the
prt aa can lie of sen ice to tbe public, and I
welcome it as an liuperialiat Iwcauaw the
«hlff poluta raised oan so readily be anawcreii that nothing In likely to |w«vei»t
the giMt pulley of liuperUf Preferential
trade lieing carried into operation tedween
Tilniilad and Canada
\\ hat Is the chief }«olnt raised I It la

that bearing on the tftaoner the Uuited
btates may regard the agreement. The
people of Trinidad are by no means op
poaed to lutvlog closer trade relations
with Lanatia. Iney peroeive-not pel haps
to the extent they »bould-lhe poientlail
ilea of the Canillan market. 11iey realise
the imuorUme ot the ltnt>eria) ianuea
Involved, and therefore are in favour of
the cousuuimailon ot the agreement. Like
jour corieepondeuts though a few are
prune to the fear that Prefervuoc to
t an«da means retaliation on U»e part of
tbe United btatee. A study of trade and
other oouditlongM they relate to Trinidad,
Canada, and tbe United States will shew
how needlessly they are alaruilog
themselves.
The Preferential system of tratlog is

neithernewor unique. be»er«)oouatrles
bsve adopted it-, including the l/nlied
States heieelf It U In operation between
her and her territories of Porto Rico, the
Philippines and the Hawaiian Islands.
Ihe United fetales gives s preference to
Uieni in return for a rveferenre from
them. They Instituted the aimngewent
without consulting outsM# paitles, aud
did so becauseth*) ronsldereo the maltci
to 1st puiely of a domestic character, lha».
being the oaae, how le It possible for the
Unit«d 8ta(ee logieally and tioosistently
Pi regard tbe arrangement proposedbetween'Irioldad ami Cauad t aa being
aught else than of .a domestic, nature, of
concern to tbe Dritlsh Empire and the
Dritish igupireonhr. The oases quoted
ate precisely on all tour# with one souther,
and in ro other w«> could they re
garded.
Outlet us v«s whether theUaltsdfeute#

does regard Pre/ereotlal arrsngeineuU
within the British EmpJie u being d Isor I
tslnslory agaloit herself. If ebe did so she
hu had many opportuultlss for so doing.
JuU as ths Freurenilal prinoiple It by no
mesne new. so it is not new inside the
bupire. As a matter of fart several
agreement* precUely vluilar to the
one proposed la Uds iustance are
very much in operation between varlou#
of tbe Empire's paita Canada haa agree
meets with New Zealand and South
Africa, and will shortly have one with
Australia, Australia has Hum with ht-w
Zealand aud booth Attica, ai,d will
shortly have one with Canade, Ntw
Zetland has then» with Canada, Australis
and South Africa, and bouth Africa with
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand
lhua there are already tea (there will b*
twelve when the agreements nowjwlng
negotiated between Cauada aud Australia
are consummated) preferential agree
menta in operation In the Empire, ruaklog
no mention of the arrangements where
under all theme placet give preferduooa to
Ihe Mother Country. To u*me of thua*
has the Uuited fetales seen fit to «skr
otdectlon This shews conclusively il *t
she ooneldere i’refereolUI arrmngeiuewiN
(«tween the difisrent parta of the Dritisl»
Empire are purely tue coueeru of thu
Imperial family, and that each innuibei
consequently has the right to accord to
the other better riwatuient than it dot h to
fomign nations who seek to trade wit I# it
Much more can be said on thl* iuatu*r

There U a usaat Important point, puaalbly
the * —*“••* ■* ■"

fts-a* IITJÍ7&.&T.83SJ:1 ssim? •* d,“,u "r<u"‘
rained ne demur to the J'refweatlai .

principle, hut it ao bavnoos alt* ’
has- di(i

Tha ftojil Man /tsam tackst Co, -
£89 Page 2.

__

Koniukiljka W. n
discbfi Maildioiist

Tns Kotal Dutch Mail
—Aaxvrt.

IIba» lira bxHvtcs.
nUINS WILIJvM IV.-The Royal Uuuh
L Mail -'NU-atu«r ' IVIo# «YillemlV la
du<* lieu from Auinlerdaiu via rararuarlljo
an I I)< in* rara ou ur al*oul 17th June MX,
rutxedlng afterwards to (Wrupano,luuaoa Cuanta, 1.a Guayia, I’to.
c V•«-1l*i < uiacao, laomei, Am Cayes.
Port an i’rinoe and New York Inking
i aruv paaeengera aod mella
I )IUNtJ WILLEM I The IViyal lMilxhL Mali feteatuer "Prins Willem I i#
due her* 'from Venesuelaa l*orte oq or
ebout iiml June 191A proceeding after
ward» to Parsmariim, Havre and Ameter
daa> taking .cargo, passenger» anJutaUs.

houiukiljke in-
dies Maildienat

New Ynrk-Faua rile
H#M a

Th* -ovsb Dtmn Mail arskt*
/‘‘tOPPENAME — The n » ‘Coppename
V> is due here from Paramaribo on Mon
daylTih JunelttlA and will leave oaxt
day at nonti preolaelydircct for New York
taking • arg , |«Mer»geraatul mails.

La t^loco Nav-ga
ziooo liAlifita a

\ aporo
Tan Nxw (ailomul Dom-
f AMY I.TP-— AOiKTS.

I 1ITTA Dl TORINO-the 8.S. ‘OllUdl
Vv 1 in him i-. iltic here from Gaaova vie
Marwtll* Danelonkaend Terteiiflb on or
sltout lvth Junn, prorecdleg afterwerd*
lo La («uayra, no Qilallo, Curacao,
havamlla, I’urt IJtnon and potoo, taking
cargo, paasungan» and malls, if qosrsnllas
permit»

Trinidad I ine
t-te.merg,

.Tnigibao Brnmw amo
Tkamno Oo.—AwutTv
i« HS '* Grenada of
-I Line will leave Now

V>rk for Tiittldad vlaOretMula on the 7th
June ao<i l« due toarrive here on June
10th

MAItAt A8 Thee» " Maracas” ot theI iluMad Une will leaveTrlsidad for

dS S ¿¡'ki"..”; I Or».«U o,. th. mb I,
lad. Not only has the (*i '

/ (RENAf)A
\ l the 11 tn LI#.

baa- daSaiteiy socented the principle.
TbU was shortly e/u-. th«- nasaleg uf
what ia knowq a* the I niUtd hi etc#
Tailrf Act o< August 4, Imju ThUiaihe
Art (hat gives the President powei to
apply e suites an <l>tlu*Ur good# lit In
Inlet eating to note that l l«ie Act gi>«w,

Pie*>t<i*-ni no power to apply a sutlax
o any way <loa( w Ith goo»* that are un

the IrtM. nan cnuimg tha l/ulted hiete#
from uouuirtes ewdefg discriminating
egaiust good# from the Palled Stolu#
(añade having s similar sscliou In her
I’srilf Ail t» <ttcerlalu via» lly tbe id* u#
•«bother Iuei ss to the a*ts that n>n
stiluu») Hod»»* disLrimliietiou, Die two
uouatries entered into neguiiatiou# U
waa then dm uied oooe and !ur mil that the
UaiUd IPatos does not regard the Prole» ,

•apea (.leaads wive* lo fwiula. th* Ws»i ¡
India*, aud th* oilier parts uf the Eutpiie
ms aete uf undue discrimination, Ju»t
Canada on her part dons nut regard i L*
arraMKeuivut* between (he Polled btuii *
nisd Porto Hi* u, lite l(i*wuila» l*i tu-l» t > I
the PhUippliw» e-> ix-iug uu< ids disMiiu ».
at l) Mgdllial h, l Hi, IG.Xi I ■•iimuIn

*■“

Lamport & Hvil L>ve
vf 8teaiftér$,

G goman K. Aurroit A I
Co—Atonta.

BYRON Tha a.#. ‘ Dtnti’U due bei*Iroui Huntosoo tbe lUh Juneaud will
leave th# seme day fur New York via
Herbado#, taking cargo ptmt-engen» nd
mstl#

\;Klti)l Tbe #e" Verdi" is do# here
1 from ltuenus Air** un the <7lU June.

sn«l will leave the asm# Ue) (ur New
^ >tk vmliarhedoe. taking caigu, pa»»*u
*-• is ai «I malla

(lluHguw Duett
Line ut'Sn-Hm-

_ 1 H IM| I,A D -Villi I IN' AAU
TnAigstj t <• A im

tOMS nF ItiabOVA Ihv ss
i > iv* ii ol Coraova' i» due Ime

>u> t,U gow via Barha'ic, hi ot »Uut
. 1 it,», •< .lene, neoeaediiiK alte»
l>/„. icrs lAkfiqf iarg pc *

Iho Loudon Direct
Line of Ftoamera

Tus Nxw Colonial Co
Ltd.—Agents.

OAHSTOON—The SS. »«6*r*ujon" will
O Mil on or aiiout l*th June for Ham
b'irg direct taking cargo nnd (taaaeneruvv
fur Hamburg aud Itreoien.

Uouipagnio Geooraid
TrAfisatlontiaue,

0. LtOTAUD h HOW,—
Agxmtx

PPTtOir. - Tbo French Mall Steamer“ Pcn>u i» due here from Vcurxue
Inn pout, on or about Thursday Z7lh June
»nd will proreed afterwant» to Martin¬
ique, tl alt'oupc*, Santander. Itordeaax
and liavrv, taking passengers, tnalU and
ÓT* IIOVI\l,UK. Th. Vren.h Mm I
» i feteatuur nu Iknnlngue ’I* due hem
fri-m I orojh,- v iu Guadeloupe. Martinique
iiml >t l.utia, on or about Thursday the
¿Ith I him* and will proceed afterwards to
Uem* i va, fetti iitam ami Cayenne, taking
passrngcrw, in ilia and cargo,

Ylitffibur^ . men¬
ean Line-

Paul II. Hchkulis a Oq
Aokhts

VLX6TIA. Thg as. "Voniti * »f theHamburg Aoi*ui>’an I .Inn Ii >l> hero
Jmtn Yenexuelan l'ortí» on ur i»L > • June
itrd next, proceetllngafterwanl»’ u, tiavra
aud llamGurg via St. 1 liornas, taking
rargo. passengers and malls.

Foeburg Line of
M«am*rs

Geo. R. Aiacton A Co.
Agants.

fMIlYM -The a. s. •Trytu" L dee he
1. from Mobil* on or about the jKth Junt
pro* r. ding afterwards to Mobile direoi
taklog cargo and niails.

SHIPPING INTELLICENCL
AIUUVAIJ»
Jogs Uth.

OiAuu, Hill nuur. OuAta, IdAvUme, ¿J
hours. Herbados, giO tonvgeneral rarg«i

and^l ^MMsengece. To wrdon. Grant
Udi

Hdmamita, Venas srhiir, Klgusroa, fit) ton-.,
11 hours, Orletoha] Colon, 37 oxen, 2
horas*, V pigs, 7 go«t#, % hideii, & chews,
ami 2 DsaVcatircra.

J. r. Aukaoi, lint nehnr, G»rr»way. g|
toon, I days, St. Vinoaot, U pigs, fid
uoata, 6d sheep, 8 eowu, fi bug* poUlcea.
n bags groundnuts. I barréis su.cfc, &
dosea puuitAin#, s boas* sploe, fi pots
fowls 12 boxee rggt and HI p««>

. Megera.
Vicroar, Ilritkloop, ClOwdeo, Id ton#, t
daya, bt. Vlooooú U eheep, 0 goata, ñ
pigs, 10 hags tañías, ft hags potatoes, t
bag cocoa, o barrets, starch, 3 packagee
fowls aod 0 paasengere.

Viking, Aruevstmr, Uabt-niroh, IM ten»,
U hours, naanouo, ballaat To New York
and Ikiwwlti Co,

I'aHTwEA. Venes lamt, Rodrigues, le ton
1 day, Crlatohul (<oIod, 11 tuu# man
grove hark, 1 bag cocoa and 1 j*i •

•ms-».. a, French atiur, Rulllo, t*vi
Ions, 40 hours, Dwuaraia. cargo in
transit and 1 passengers. To Charlee
Laaiasd and Hon.

Cuown or Comiova, Drit star ('top
bell, iñ) tona, 'M boere, Uarimdoe &U»
lomseoal, MW) ton# gmaccal mugo and n

yeygrnu. ToTrutidad Shipplug audr*-*11* ^KPAKrUllEB *
11th.

kt*H»iw Uf a, Dutch Klin I!** n.w.t -ir.»
'on*. NVw \ork Stl> Imui-* itliil»!
UNO* 6¿ (uqn Venes tocos, il\ li'lml,
U bundle* lina, I usaos ru blwi i>«.x
fruit. A) ‘psrusfee foraitorr and in
pumetiimra. By Royal Outoh Mail

French star, Le Breton j*r|
tons. Lerupaou. part of iaward cargo
it> Cba# Leotaad A fioa.

Ilth
^t lK»ui\ t a French ttmr, Huí I In, so
tot*#. Ht. I ii* la, ear^ in traaait- no

|MNw«|«rv by Chan, leotesd and
\U- mi*, \ , u#e Mhnr. Moreno. 16 'Uwv,

• nstobai (’ulou, sundry packages mi
i vndiM*

Oi 11 ia V*-»** **bur, Patino, 41 ux.-,
11 letobsl (cilon. sundry *pa* kagea met
< Landis» ai*d m passenger#

omita Brit elmi Ijmgoiaid i(77 tons
IWhedao, lift hnge Tiinlded tueou 'to
(Sena idUara, PJh bags Irluidmi x.pra
W eadar togs, ft IM paokagea banuuaa,
At package# snmlriea Iftft balss haLu
'ibosesgold !)*««« faathere.fi band»
tonua beaus AD halw V«neuter i*n
c.Oou UI p« kagrs «uudrlee from
l»eiii«isiit mid 1751 pmAago# from the
Nortlveru Llanda and M paaanngvra
t mkd Ilth last) by Boyal Mail Steam
r.vktfiCu.

(' CLOSING OF MAILS.

SA\ VHl.l

Mails luvKsw Y<
I* I Prince wiill U i
i» | iuhtalit it I ii hI gls 1st lull ii

i* i»v ii*r a

>o«rd on I*

1 Ij l.



NO 9.873 YOL XXXI TillMDAD. THURSDAY JUNE 13 1912 DAILY ONE PENNY"
EÓR RENT.

TX)R RKNT.-That Urge and cem-
X. fortabla dwelling bouse, INo. B
Victoria Avenue, at preeeot occupied
by Mr, T, OedJea Grant, Possession
litJuly, 1912. For further particular»
please apply to Bibubut's Factoet, C
and 8 Oeorge Street.-.June IHtfa.—lro.

0 LKT—Room No. Ill Ueo»* Stfsei
oo&Uiaieg A bedroom», half, dloisf_ „ . . eg

room», ssrvsats foomi, 2 stable», coach
hoots, oat onicfti Ao, Klsctrte light lo-
sultsd, Apply to 1). Ouviiiu & V)., 9

i Hi.—J-..- .

Ilou
Charlotte rif.—June U.~liu.

RENT -I’atm UrovV*

WANTED.
First Class

aoket & TrouserMakers
BONANZA TAILORING DEPT.

Jon«9—lw.

any p(~

itoi

Prince» Town, FiRMuuiunt lor
srlod duriog the neit four <4

wóotbs. Apply to D*. Farwlh at
Princes Town—Juoe 8-lm. »

TrtOil RENT—ft cool ami comfortable
I» house newly painted eituated Now
6a Dere Street, comprising drawing
room, study, 3 bedrooms, dressing
room, and usual out ónices with ad
modern oonrenieoces. Apply to 21
and 23 Victoria Hjusre. Vonssslon
can be taken from 18ih Juna—Junad.

blUit "ÚfifTlC—Al onde—fío. IS,1 Victoria Avenue, a large add com¬
fortable bouse lilted with every con-

-tfc
apply to No IS
JuueGtli—3tu .

Chacon btreat,—

T^UK RUN l*. -A nice comfoitable CotA tags on the HU Augustine line1
within a few seoonds fioni the local
station, Has been tenanted for the
last two years by Mr. Justice Swan
who is now vacating same at he leaves
tor England. Drawing room, dinjng
room and three bedrooms. Sewerage
installed and Government water sup¬
ply, Cao be bad furnished or unfur¬
nished, At preseut it is fjuntshed.
I’.mmcmiou 1st July, 11*12. Inspection
solicited atai.y time. Apply toTso. tV*
Marine Square—June 2nd I'*i2
yjCTTt’ifeST—Cotuga Nu.7 Herer5 Street, next to Ibe Queen's
l*ark Hotel, newly painted Modelate
lental. Also Cottage No. 4 Fiirgeraid
Cane, with atl convenience for a small
family. For particulars please apply
Joaquiw Himemo—Jane 2nd—'2w,

IAUjPIlL^iT—Nu. 13, Queen a l*»tk1 East, ,1'ossesslou 1st July,—May
*>lh, WU,

ÍlOmiCSr. - t'jtuge No. 7tf BelmontCircalar Uisd opposite 8b. )f srgarst’s
Cborch containing .4 bedrooiat, drawing
and diniog rooms, aod usual out oflioes,
Tossessioo t&Ui Jane, Apply to T, lien
l>f» GRANT, l) liroaJwty, City—Msf
24 th —lai.

__ .
_

rno HEM'-" lh. VIII. Trli '-i-ur
X nUhed nb $01) a month. Apply to C,”

irhW.-MsjII, Prouder*, 30 Queen's Park
'¿i -lm,

Ir'Olt" liliKT—FuimsooT or unfurnished. for 0 months (tbs owner tearing theoi ony lor a short i srlod) tbs desirable rert*
drnca of the iste ¥, A. Hkesti situate id
Cameron Valley about 10 mlooUi walk
from tbs Coconts Tram Tstbu&us sultsb e
for family. Water laid on stables, carriage
house auu seivaote rooms. Over lUO bud-
del oranges, mangoes aal other fruit
trees. Immediate possession. Apply oo
the premises—May 2J-lm,

Found.
wiuru wwAmmu nooir D"* will, » biown■rol oo the baek. The owner paying

the coal of this advertieemsot aod
a reward cao have the dog. Apply to the
Office ol Ibis paper—May 20.h.

CONVICT BRIGON WAY HERE.
Tim «rccKss moiib than ioo

YEAKSOU), iikahed ron
1» THIS I’OUT.

Word of the 8ucee»., the vener.ble
Erltl.h bil*. which w«.1o .errlcc m ft
convict drying ve„el between Lng*
lend todAuitrnii» for newly .century,
wm brought to New York on l.t J une
líy the Provence, of the rrenrh line.
The ancienh craft, which was built

in 18Ü, lias lain dismantled at Hull
for many years, but was rigged anew
a few months ago and la being brought
here for exhibition purposes. 8he has
a wlrdeee apparatus andón last Mon¬
day Hashed a message to the Provence
stating that she had been fifteen days
at sea and was In 4*1.47 North latitude,
23.10 Weet longitude. Her deck» have
boen tbo scene of eleven mullóle» and
more than five thousand men have
been burled over her taff ralla

NOTICE-
San Fernando Properties For Sale
1IOSK two luntxft ami lend
known its No, Oc, mid 1)1',

Cullbo Street in the Town ol'
San Fernando, and also three
parcels olTiind situate nt Iler-
traml, and St. Jo-upli Streets
in the Town of San Fernando
formerly owned by the Into
Louis X. Medine.
For further particulars ni>j>Iy
to Mr. Jonathan It van, Solici¬
tor, (Jneeii St, Foit-ol Spain.
June 11—l iv.

Mn.

Notice.
J). iTmasslui,

WARD MiiS&CO
Auctioneer», Valuer», £»tat» Agerú»

nnd Accountants,

QTBE CITY SALE ROOMS.
20 Frederick Stiwet—TeL^llO.

Ooodca recelvd for eale at all time»

SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE 16TH.
W. isi« by anetioo —

>, a eoltectlco of ss fal U msvhoWl

Dentistry.
D1L L. sTMEIKLE,

Suryeon Dentist*
Howard XTnlvornlty*
•w, FREDERICS STREET, Port of-

Hpáln, near Transfer Station.
June 1A—lio.

ARD PRICE k Cot
isle '

Room», a —

Faroleare eontprlsieg t»»er*l hsrd*ood
sod other resses Wise*»*, dining
aod other tables, diniog e »trs, rnck«r«,
Msdelrs chain, bentwoodfhklr», 4 Pi«oo«,
•aiteol bedroom forsitars, h*al»oms gilt
framed mirror, dinner wagons, meat sales,
hsoglng and other lamp*, couch, wash*
staoda, quantity «rookery, marble Sop
tables, ptelutei, qiaotlty cooking oteosils
and many othar osefal items,

Sal* of i o'clock. Terms Cash,

AUCTION SALt.S

Marsiial’b Orrtcc.
lUh Jane IVIX

Trinidad.
. ^ .

Id the Ha(ueme Uoirt cl Trinidad and
Tub»go,

Nummary Jurisdiction Port*o(-Bpato«
N0.1W0Í191A

lo the matter of
CsUoo
Venus
Uookoo',

yUTICE is bsraby girse, that there
i 10

1HJNEU and Ilepairer of Piauofortea,Organs, Harmoniums, Mnaleal Hexes,
rhoDOKraidta, etc, ol S8, Queco Street,
is prepared to give* the almost eare and
atteuuon to wot k entrusted to him.
Heat Woikcaanslifp et iowestposaible

prices. Only best materials used,

OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS
HOCGIIT AND HOLD.

Or lets both of Tuwo aod (TQUUty
promptly attended to.
Orders may be left »t (\ T«)lov,

JUcjoie I {«pah or, N.1, Quteo Ntreet
1 hom ITbompeM» (late Mooceaux), 3(t,
Frederick Htreet. <■

Instruments exatuinod ami estluiatei
given free
Juoe Uth—lot.

«ill be pot up for"«%le at the De-
Isodaot’s place of abode Etehange VilUge
Couvaoo klouday the 24 di day of Jane
1912 at I¿ o'clock oooo.
The right title and interest of the

Deleodaot la a wooden tenétoent enverad
with galvanised Iron standiog oa Itod of
the above named 1’jatoUfT eiiaate at
Exchange Village, Couvs, also 1 dosksr,
1 mole aod 2 carts leviet npoo lo toe
above malier. .

CLEMENT FR«rMGOUftK,
Deputy Marshall.

Wife Notice,
THIS H to nottfr the pubhe that fromaod after to-day 1 snail not bold my
■ell téspooslbi» for any.dtbl or debts cm
tra- i-d by my wife Ko*a d«C * n,

JUI1N he 0 *.'Tito.
Han r«rnaddo.
June 6th-1m.

ri
FOR SALE-

• ftu.i unds alliutd at
tell' alley itoad IHogo

iUrtm, 10 inmutes walk from
four Uoadi tram tormmui.f
ilouso Cjnteioa Dmwiffg and

Liuiog Hoom, 3 ifclrooms1 and
Pantry, 2 Servants room», batli,
anil out officos. Good aupply of
wato* laid on. 'tabling for tnroo
horses. Carriage bou»o ¿tails
for eight calilo.
Forty ail acres of land, partir

planted in Uoooa, CoddnuU, Buu-
Ued Orangos, and Guinea Grass
Part of purohai* money can re¬
main on mortgagi
Apply to U, Hi

miso sor to
me q <are.
9th—Iw,

iiALit on the pi
o, 64a &li

ou-of-'pain—June

L\)U ittíNl—Tbtt coot aod desirable
resideoea **Tb« Nook” fit. Aon’»

over loukiog Hojaute (laidsac sod ooe
mínate (rom tr*a» csr with every cuo-
veoteuoe lor a fsmily, Apply to i Kssts
H»re»r.-M»f 14 h-im.
4M(JLEl'*—No. tí .Altor! Lane, llslu.oat
»*# cumprlSiDg drawingroom, dioiogruom,
three l>ed rooms aad usuilout otU**s, rent
$9. Apply next door. Msy lltb JBU.

FOR SALE-
Jj'Ult HALlv-j~lnrge automobile» of. 24 horse power arranged for the
conveyance of passengers but cap be
converted loto a freight carryingVehicle by the purchaser if desired.Jhe three for a pnoe lower than a
stogie ooe cost. Apply to u lUnuv,6 Charlotte btreet, City—Juue loth,1912.—lm.

jjolTHOTS

Important I
f|UIK) tnr<

..

t thoroughbiedllolsteiii Hull *• itooeeveii', iu

5o<kl condiiion recently imported fromuierica. I’iesse apply to the CuAMnsKL\«kKH Estate, Tvirphooe 1»), or to
JaMaeUiMiHAM, fumugiatioa Ofllce,l*urUt>y Wpslo—June 6—i>v.

H'Olt HAL'D—A Usfc»ien# Bus'd. lagood order. Cao leseen at No. Ml,Travaiete Huad. Forfurther ialoriuatiwu
fpjly to Lm i« WiiAirrov. Htilw*y1 ittiogb’tup Cay. -Jooe9 h,— Iw.
CHJH ftALTT^^uCUA-1 'U1 for l'laiTT
A, ¡"R. Apply W J. H. Tu a*H ACo.2Citsv»>u ntreet, fort Of Hpalo Juue2nd—lm.
ij Oil DALk.- fluuse fur sale No. 12
AMJernlugham Aveour. Apply wilblo—iieliuoDt.—May Jith.
I^Jit HAlil-lft* parcel ol land with
Aj the haildiagsitersoa keowo m No. 47
Erthig llsad, UsUooot, measuring 43 feetby iW9 feel faclog North no I ieiersected
Jy tbs oew road called Archer Ltoe,
. 4V°il t’f® ourosr lot*. Apply toA. AlcOraekse, HoUcItor, No. 10J 0«>«<
htrrw -M»yl4lhl-m.
|(X)lt MALE.-| he premises situate *
f- Hie oorusr of Henry aad Ne*Hlrrets »nd known as No. JJH, HeniT
Htreet aod ft, Net/ btreet. Apply toR. lidwards at No, 31, HL Vimeut
btreet, l*urt-of-8palo May lir.b lm
I.M1R ¿AUt-VlLÍKIl, tc UVT.Sk -

JD FHteisat glaad ftAJtleaeh, the wo*»
eompaet and iasxpsesive filters ever pro-
deeed. The o*eos are $!.9U asd BAM
OMh at the Agents, Al. L. ROM A C<>
—pie H tasa, Muías Hqeaie-Msy £4—In,

balance of tin* Fnrn!
nro nn-ol(l nt 71 Mtraval

lioatl will bo dixjuiBed of nt
mbifi-il price.» -J uno h —I w

ASoleot A83ortmon
—or—

, TOILET SETS
With Urge bstiosi, prlo«4 at (1 to SS.
l*OTH A HKDBHTALS^-newdssigos,from 93 to ftTJ.tK).
Japanese aod Florentine Vases—from

2s each, beautiful design.
UUHBHEbTANDd 2s6»l tolls each, are

now on sate at tbs go-a.Uead little
Baaaar of M. U UÜ43AC0., 48
Marine H<iusie.

This store <s ftarked with the vesy best
China and Glassware, we reoom-
tnend an early visit to their 8hle.

M. Jj. 110SS & CO
Bazaar,

4>:, M.UUXE SQUA1U-:.

WANTED.
WANÍ«D )M X k()laTeLV Asesparte seed Dry G*m« (j«k

i l*Q l
— |w

qu« id tulsw. poly by letter ouiv...

Gi*h l'U.8 Uustte. J«as l*

UtASytit AueK|M‘it«-n>*HÍlO\riseerfor alarbe 4 o <>a i.»i*T** iu « g »uj
irndthy 1/ shi) w iL ui »prr a cum
lodalioii. Apply i » II * I‘vrt uf
( »'» U i.rtld *^di k«- Msy i'Jlli.-lui,

THE MOST INTjRESTINC BOOK,
-TlllNI DAl»-A J EW'ia,OK TUK

WKiT.” '

AD\ U'tó are in Iks PubMsUsr»' ban<4aud all lasiwone iatri estad are reatwet
relK asked to im'ihI lo details at oore
beside»photegraUMuf peocnlnsat taelnsM
wen aa<( others there will t« uhoiuis of the
uRUar uxusaaodleK Hie lialestva Terri
torialsla Irtahhv) 0*toum«d). The KlugeBirtluUy (Kevirw» huiplrs 1)** tvi<*i>ta
tlua. Patriotic (>aih«riqg In yani of theliontaa CaUmlki tsehaoT t^liluc •», «Ud
watt> other Inurestlng tatos. % aiu*t>)«
iiifmmail >n (>* louBaw Dsm«Ai«d by p«rmlaaum lo a promiaetil «sAkUl geatlemanfhf Iteai uuwas uf advssd'
^pl«Uldi<l advsrlialiur

Auuoi.dü» bt UuumBc

gun
ths i

. uut Write
*et« Ma> ll-iio

vssdisli^ the Co4otty.

Shipment of Mangoes.
MR. II. CARACCIOLO

Hi-fuu“‘ "f tk.Sor^ I)xUb iUmium.will b- ready toshipemtasofMasm.
«mludi.tg (Ulabasb. jtabn. «nTaud
itailed Uao||.K>* Ut New Lnk
li« tail ai-u t«k, uders In L nd, n
»l • ' «*' 1 *»• I-Aid Iruui |. -tid,, t iu

de»t . «t< . » yi it g.

V.

WIFE NOTICE.
fpH B 1'uhlie Is hereby esu tooed againit1 givlog soy credit to oiy wile Sakaii
UoNTICN ¡ shebetBg ou Ijoger uuder uy
proSsctiuu aod O're.

JO-BRII HOWEN,
32 A'4 crembjr Street,
Juoe Idtb,—Iw,

NATIONAL
UssurancG uompany

)F IRELAND,

Mdrgea la tbs Yorkshlra Fire and
LUa Insurance Companj.

SletabllaUed 1094,

X Wd.03SU08CÍUBKD CAPITAL
ACCÜMCLATKO FUNDS

(over)..
Bmm<& OIXioe

St Helena Square,York. England!
niUJPAUBD to accept r.ska of al
X description of property and con
en2 in town and oountry, Including
lluüdinge, Ac. un Estates and the Oi
Fields, At Tariff Hate»

FUED. Km. 8C0T1*,
A geoL

IOE.
FOR_SALjB.

ALL tbatlCG-MAIUNQ and COLDUlOltAUK »*LANT cootaldvd io
the ICG FAtU'OKY t LA UA88K
and tbs UJlLUlNUN, valuable
LEASEUULD. d'C., Ac.
Offers are invited by the under¬

signed lor lbs above Factory aod Its
contents.
There are *4De la Vergne' and

“Linde" system refrigerating plants
complete with the necesssry engines
and boilers, and all the mscbineiy for
manufacturing Ice.
Part of the valuable lesiehdd p

mises has been let on a monthly
tenancy and is used as a Rice Mill.
Offers in writing wilt be received up

to Juoe 3)lh, at the Oftlcea of Gordoo,
Grant & Oo„ Limited, 8L Vincent
Ntreet, Port-of-bpain, by

& WIL3UN-J0NKS,
Rsecivrr for the Debenture Holders,
Juueftlb. 3«r.

TRINIDAD.
BALE FOR THURSDAY THE 27TÜ

DAY 04 JUNKIDIA

T)UDLIC NQTICH is hereby givenA that In txeiulse of tbe poeer ot sale
oiolsrred on Mortsagees by the convey-
siting aod Law oi Prepay Oulioxnce
No. 7J aadoooialoed ia a esr ala Deed of
Mortgage dated the *JUb Hayol Aagost
till (Kcglhtcrd ■< No, 2178 ol 1911 aod
biadeneiwsea tiesta Klwards al the ooe
partosd WiboUisJ Josepbiae Tarpia of
tbs other puitbers will be pot up for•ale by lb* oadsrsigoed at tbeir Auetion
Mart Ns. 2 Saekvlds Btrsst io tbs Tuwo
ol 1‘ort of tipau* oo Ttiurs 'ay the 27 b
day ot Juos HMJ ostseui the hours ol une
aod two p.to
A*i so«i stegu ai id «t cseia i, tecs or

•aresiof Ui) -I u«tr at Uelut/ut. iu the
Iowa >í Por a p.tiu the satd Islán»,
ooaipii«iu)i 7,lUi squkslest, kauwa as
Nu. U A Uumo t VaUvy Hoad, and
aOutiuiKou tkeNorta apa» a toad Eightfast trijr, oa she Mouta upou lauds uf
oae Joke Mbs«y wu «be Kart, apon l.ndsof \YiiJi«ta Tasa a V tUrnuar aod oo tbs
Wert apon iaeds ol Mary Gswgt, bal
now ui tbe eccspatiea of twe James Cbass
taustbst with the appatUnaaces thereto
Dated this lUth day ©4 J ids lllll,

LUL’IS JOHN A U*,
Aoetiou/awa

MONEY
DVAN’ORU in small or large >uut
on wear terms on deweliacy.

TRINIDAD LOAN 00.,
tl jbsilsriit Nicswa

Fop SIGN_ PAINTING'.
BORNIM.
N« v, El.-.- I twiy I .1) aQ
b A«i M„d jrvlc i l« «.». '

TRINIDAD.
la tbs Supreme Court of Trinidad and

Tobago,
No. 161 of 1912.

l&murV) lu tbe Matlercf the Humble Petition‘ * of Jean Rousseau and Frank Mar*
■halt Rousseau, infants under the
age of 21 yeara by their mother
and next friend Maria Victoria
Roeseau,

And in the matter of Tbe Ordinance,
No. 41 entitled “An Ordinance to
facilitate the sale of Infanta'
Estate.

IN pursuance of an orivr of Mr.Justice Russell made in tbia matter
on tbe loth day of JuoelOiA Notice
la hereby given that a petition baa
been presented to Ibe Court for a Bale
of All aod Singular that certain mes¬
suage and land situate in the Town of
Port-of-Spaln In this iilaud formerlykuowD at No, % Prince btreet East,
but now known as No 72, Piccadilly
Street meaeui log 1AJ feet on tiocAdiliy
Street by 60 feetla depth and abuttiog
oo tbe North on lands of Paulioe
fierre on tbe booth on LtvenUUe
Road, on the Hast on laods of Gustave
Dubois and on tbe Weston PioeadiUy
HtreeL And that Iba said Petition
will bs heard by iba Court oo Monday
tbejlthdeyof Juue 1912, atibe hour
of lU30o'clock In the forenoon and ao

persou whether Interested m tbs laud
or not may ap(>ly t > tbe Cour- by
motion for lsave to bo heard lu
opposition to or lo supi>oti oi the said
Petition.
A eepy of tbe Petition may be u>

sp.cted oo application toMeeai a J. D.
Beilier A Ca, cf Nos. 11a, and 13, Bt,
Vincent Btreet in ibe Towu of ori¬
ol bpaio, 8oLciu>/s tor the Practi¬
tioner,
Dated ibis Uth d.yof June, 1912,

(9gd) T. A. TUOUPBON,
Registrar.

Somothing Now I
Mil AI is what ths World le al«rayaI hankt-niitf «fiar aad wftaa ths new
lug bappsa* to he also aowMhtag which

•wIsm a tsit "«nt it la botad tesartA
*u- we have h*Mi conataatiy asked hr
-ertoaief whose puckcUare art forToilet Waters I» awaUsr hottlsa thaa the
ality seals sises aad w« have srtsusd
.with a Hret sl»s» itarisia» flense to uetus
upsouMiia bettla» to sail at Uaeaadsisr
pvuoa They are pul up uwUr pópalas ■
uauies such as ftaeba), Lreula, lore. Brtaa I
I. M.l. K,»,U d udCgÜSri !So* U your cbaooe cali rotad at the I
UhOLK PHAHMA C V aod taxents the

\MUftM SAP

Auction Salo
No. 14, ST. VINCENT STREET,

—ron—
THURSDAY, 27TII JUNE, 1912.

ÜNUKR Imtroetioas receive 1 from theUeo. Tbe Inspector-General ol Con*
stabolary the nodnsigoed will offer for
iPe tbe foilowlog forfeited and use aims!
sr'tetai—
0 »al Tot, Iron Pur, 1 bottle Beset» Oi1,
3 bottles Aerated Drink*, a qu«otl>y
' OlDe, aqmaMey of Ts«. 2 re*U
rh)r»d, a q l.Dt'»vof Sugsr. 6 bs/s,
I roaod T < • #, l Waterproof, 1 bucket
7 Gissv**. 1 Pekars, 1 turesl of oH
Gopher, llRb*. Liad, I* Iron Ladle*.
lUm*»ell*. lOOusvnots 2golJQIls4
negar Rio*», 1 silver Watch dt t'bde,
1 silver Bracelet, 1 stiver Toirable, 1
po’d Birring, 1 Psosmi II t, 1
Cricket Dst, U 8»w», Btocklac»,
Merloot, aid saaJriss as will appear.

Aod for other Interests i—-6 " UniversalH
Grapbopbooee,

Dr order of the Town Hoard
Two AMRRIGAN MULES.

HALS AT 1 v.M.
Term» -Vash be/on dsHvtry,

F. ). HQ JTV & BON,
Um, Aootlooeers,

6th loar, 1912.

MONEY,
MONEY LENDING CONCERNÍS All
Planters, and every Trade, and Profci

■tonal rncof esneciallv Mer¬
chants should read U.

BUY»pampUetentitled : "Urimprasioi’s on ths Fint Drill
Ordintncs on Uono;'Loading ia
Triaid.d aad Totugo. Hold at
Muir Marshal1. Par's Pharmacy
(Belmont), .«ar (Park St.), Vic¬
toria (Jobti3on) Park St.T. \V,
Duwuca.Ol Quoon 8troaL Price la
—May 19th—lm

FOB SALE
GALVANISED STEEL

TANK-,
8 of 360 Imperial Gal’ons
2 m \mi „
2 „ i,S0U „ *

These taoke have juev arrived and
will bssod veyy cheap.
Anjr sins tank up to SDNiO gallons

may be secured on short notice.
Apply to

F. U, GRkNSAULL
5bL Vincent Bt,

Mayl9-h—luí.

a VICTORIAS

UUUUElt-TYKED,;

FOR SALE
— AX —

THE PORT-OF-SPAIN STABLES-
J. IIAVNES-CLARK,

Majrmh-lm.

FOR _SALG.
$5,000.00.

IkEBIDBNCB No, 211, Delmont (3iíí
IV cular. quite oear tbe Queen’» ParkSavannah, containing « Bedrooms,I Dmiog Komi. 1 Drawing Room.Pantry, Oxli^ry-North aod East,a lower with room suiUble for a
Library, Hath and Sewerage, 1 tta-vents Room, 1 Kitchen, 1 targe build-log In the yard Stable for two horses,

&*..na'ii«(!.raaug' 150 ,~-
S)lh M»r« Wist U' CAB1CC,OLO

FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST POWul

—A.VD—

Most Pirfoct Auintn’Mle
J INjTIIE^ISLAND. ALMOST NEW.

WiUC.ell at n sacrifico within the next eight dar, tSIn
than rcljil» to United Stnlcx. 1

l’or demonstration apply to
W. P. SPILLER,

Queen t Park^lil^
Or c/o \V. STEDMAN ARCIIElt-South Quay.

FOR SALE.
A PARCEL of land on Belmont Cir-
,.T, iCU?!L U’>^a. ue,t 10 Homaniaiuolie Cburcb, formerly beloofiioe•otbe late Deed»* Uuiavla Zaono aol
epu'-aiolng Ov* Jtoou axu TuiarxKtoitT ! am mte with '-ne house, it*land I# «reseed uoder the followingnumbera Vis —1*1. J2U, I2J. 123/

Belmont Circuit Um)»ad 1,3,3a and & Clifford Htreet,

A CASH PURCHASER WILL MEET
WITH A BARGAIN-

v¡i«.

Wifo Notlco.
MlHK public arebmb1
• Í- «!•!•»* tfredlt 4iKrtlaWayab. she
house ami proiscUw
eause.

Y Cautioned
-

. to luy wife
having left myn without any

HisKAMPUHKICNAHiRAJ
Buol^ Ü4V4H. Ur.ad., **Mk
««JAWiHU >•,

Bakes

Roasts,
Brolles, Toasts

Perfectly—Ucitj'w«h water »ad >od
irons quickly. IIeat concentrated at
bottom of pot, kootle or paa—nowbero
olso—Kitchen cool,

NEW‘PERFECTION WICK,
BLUEjFLME OIL COOK STOVE

-ill da anythins; any atovo will do I
and will do it otter,
not at your dealer call or write tlio

West India Oil Company
_ OÍU, No, r or VnantStmt-Ttlephm, til .

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY AND
JOvai-jr «Xor.yan rat on XT.Uif , ’3

SCHUMACHER STOCK FEED! A

- .
, , , «OARAKTEED AMALTSu)Cnids.rrotela «... ,

fat ... ...

Fibre .

1, . . Carbo Hydrates tSogar and SUrch)Mads from Natura* Forest Froducta—Coro.Meal, &0.
For BdW.bu ZIXoICDarsilI da Vf’Pfil *Sept. Iltlt>1911 * ' ****

m lftOL
#. AM
M KUO.

docta—Goto, Barley, Wheafe^ftouv^

—TUB-

MflidadEiectrlo Oo Ltd
UKUTAID,

LAMPS'
itLUSTAt.t.IUrIEAUISKr LAMPSO. ar.aowr.Uac.dtu «Oo, sack.
WOLFRAM, TANTALUM, TUNO-

8XEN or MAZUA cocked.

8. £>. UAROINO
Gtntrai Jfanagtrt

TRINIDAD MUSICÁLmi

Tbe Latest

GEORGE E. MCLEAN,'
Watch .Repairer aud Jeweller,

No. 24, FHEDEKICK Sx.

CHEAP WATCHES^ CLOCKS AND
JEWELLERY.

Spectacles aod Eye Glasses to
suit all Sights.

¿red. duo. ticott & Hod
COHitteSlOH AND BIUPPJNQ

AQ£NTS.

ucvetgment^Anptigaeers.Sol» Agent»
CHARLES HKID3ÍICI CHAMPAQNJ
. _ AUsAacuis,
ByRoyaJWarrat to U«U.Q. King
AS,,„,

Atlas Fire Auarann Com pair. LtdB»tabusued IWw,
1 reparsd toaooeptrisk»«falld«a<riivUon of property aod eouteuU lo lowoand country at outrank ratea.

Marine Ineurance Co., Ltd.
CiOUfXon,

SsTSBUSUKO » «. M

Olee

Hold me
gvon oomla on \ &(d you'vs
eyes 1 Casey Jonee | aUe*f grt •
Molly 01 !■ mybatoastraipii
ms to-night lo drefpl»»dl y
That Mysterious Bag t Bag
Hot Alfliaoder 2Uf tie
8weet Italian love j VVhM
1 am looeaomai and
1U‘'

a B. HYN
Ctudlo-Sl Ftwlwii

BoÍjartSíia i fc*

Ez

UPPER FOR HSU

S.S. «Maraca*
1 0.M FtaMtlUVAEA
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